
tOptimistic Feeling Prevails in Soufh Africa, Tho the Protracted 
Conference is Not Necessarily a Hopeful Sign—Referencd 

to European Boers Refused.I 4 f\
abandonment of thoPretoria, May 26.—The prevalehce followed by an 

South Africa of the optimistic tax on «rain. 51thruout
feeling in resard to.therae Dally Mall thls morning say. || 
tlons is part.y based upon rolid the cablnet COUncil to be held to-day
The protraction of the conference wm decide upon points of detail, most- 
VereeniainK is not necessarily a hope- jy 0f a financial nature, which have 
. . . Heleeates to the confer- been raised by the Boers In the peace
ful sign, lhe g , thelr negotiations. Great Britain s decision
ence, altho they have abandoned me the matter wm then be communicat- 
hoDes of securing independence, still ^ to the Vereeniging conference* by 
. _ difference with delegates at Pretoria, says the paper,have many points of dlITereand being the best obtainable terms, 
the government, while an ousun they will almost certainly be accepted, 
minority continues to regard the re-, The reSult should be announced offl- 

,. „ - ns the best out- 1 daily either Thursday or Friday orsumption of hostilities as the oesr thl/weck, probably on Friday, the day
come of the present situation, and at upon whlch Klng Edward's birth is cel- 

moment these points of difference ebrated Pence la quite certain, says 
refusal to The Daily Mall, «”d *hc delegate*

only engaged *n

Pence le Quite Certain.

any
be accentuated into amay nt Pretoria Eire

endeavor in sr to gilil the pill tor th.e 
pntient Vfreonltlnp; conference to 

are in favor of peace will throw up tne swallow, fhe Daily Mail says furth- 
sponge, so long as a decent minority er; "Our despatches from Pretoria 
is desirous of continuing the struggle
and all these dissonant elements must Mllner ln South Africa and London, 
be taken into account before it is pos- j "Lord Kitchener, altho he is still full 
slble to give any sort cf prediction as of energy, is much aged in appearance
- >■“* - •“ ~ srS."SJK~:

I The consensus of opinion is that Che 
! recent negotiations have proved Lord 

„ ~ ... Kitchener to be a great diplomatist, as
definite announcement re peace ln Sou.h we„ ag a aoklier. It is difficult
Africa on the reassembling of parlla- to appreciate the magnitude of the dlffl" 
ment this afternoon were disappointed, gjjSf -Vali |

for th.e government leader in thb House (Je^)ly impressed with his personality. ■ Î 
of Commons, A. J. Baifout^declincd to and trust him implicitly.
"make any forecast" as to when the "it is understqd that Lord Milner 
government would be able to make a (the British Hlf*h Commissioner in 
statement. Better informed people did South Africa) has gracefully admitted 
not anticipate -'that the government that the ultimate credit for the ac- 
would be in a position to-day to gi-e icomplishment of the great task Is due 
out anything of importance in this to Lord Kitchener." 
connection; but possibly after to-rror- Boer Reqne.t Refused,
row’s cabinet meeting Mr. Balfour may Hague, May 20.—It is said in
be able to communicate the eagerly- Boer cj~jieg here that the peace pro- rff-. 
awaited news. posais made to the conference at

Altho Mr. Balfour declined to com- vereeniging, Transvaal, included the . 
mit himself publicly, there is no doubt cond]ti0n that the Boers in the .field 
whatever in government circles that a be allowed to consult with the Boer 
definite proclamation of peace is only a delegates in Europe before a definite 
question of hours. attempt is made. It is declared n-lso '
It was reported tn the lobbies of Upon tj,e same authority that the Brlt- 

the House of Commons to-day that ]sh government refused May 23 to ax> . tr 
the proclamation of peace may he cede to this request.

continue the negotiations.
most unlikely that those whoIt is

a»

; Any Hour Now.
London,May 20.—Persons expecting a

I J

-,

PROCLAMATION Of PEACE 
ONLY A MATTER OF HOURS
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THE ‘BERRY’ RUBBER HEELThe Toronto World. Removes all the Jar 
or city pavement».

Manufactured solely by
THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF0, CO.

of Toronto, Limited.

aSPECIAL CANADIAN STAND.PHENOMENON IN BOHEMIA. '
Applicants for Six* 

Hundred Coronation Scats.
Six ThousandWater of Mineral Springs Turns 

Reddish Brown for an Hour.
■

London. May 20.—There have been 
6000 applications for the 600 seats al
lotted to Lord Strathcona on the col- I 
onial stand by the Imperial authorities. tg: _ 
.If these applications are genuine it is 
thought that a splendid advertisement irvj 
might be secured for Canada if the . # 

would erect a A

Vienna, Friday, May 23.—A strange 
phenomenon was observed- yesterday 
at Teplltz, Bohemia, 
of the mineral springs assumed a red
dish brown color for about an hour, 
after which it became clear aga]n. 
The inhabitants are Intensely alarmed, 
as the springs constitute the principal 
income of the city. It la of course, 
assumed «baV there iff * 
tion between title ch.-ifec 
the volcanic , outbreak In 
Indies.
at Teplitz on Nov. 1, 1756, and very 
shortly afterwards news oame to band 
of the great Lisbon earthquake.

All the water

Dominion euvernment 
epe-Jal stand el Jusively for Cana-

• *dlans.some ooanec- 
of color end 

the West 
A similar incident occurred

LIGHTNING STRIKES BALLOON.
'*

500 Metre», ButAeronaut Falls
Escaped With Hie Life.

Berlin, May 26—A military balloon
was struck by lightning near Auges- 
berg, Bavaria, last night, at an altitude 
of 500 metres. The only occupant of 
the basket at the ' time of this occur- 

was Lieut. Von Millier, who was

MONTREAL RUNS THE RAPIDS.

Ogdensburg, May 20.—The steamer 
Montreal, built in Toronto, entered the 
first rapids of the St. Lawrence this 
afternoon under her own steam, 
is the largest vessel that ever ran the 
rapids.

rence
telephoning his observations to soldiers 
on the ground below him. When the J| 
balloon was struck, it burst Into flames 
and fell rapidly to the earth. Lieut.
,Von Hiller had the bones In both feet 
broken, but escaped further Injury.

She

■*>
TOUCHED LIVE WIRE,

Montreal, May 26.—Wilfred Bourdon, 
aged 50, was killed to-night by a shock TRUSTS THE LEADERS. I
(from an electric wire, In attempting Dr Goldwln 8mlth, seen by The 
;to disengage a lad named Archambault, Wor]d yesterday, sa|d that his article 
who had been caught In the wire. He )n TJ)e Weekly Spn did not intend to 
pulled the wire with both hands and express any mistrust in the Conserva.

tive leaders in the provincial campaign.was ^instantly killed.

Try the Decanter at Thomas. POLITICAL PROBS.

Stormy with much wind till the 
8»th | then a wholesome change.

FROM WEST TO CORONATION.

Winnipeg, May 26.—The train carry
ing the coronation contingent left Van
couver yesterday. It will reach here 
Wednesday.

New York Halts.
After all aren't the 

New York fashions la 
gentlemen's hats about 
the best thing you know 
of for style and quality?
The Dlneen Company 
make a specialty of them 
—of the best New York 
produces. They are Dun
lap's sole Canadian „
agents,and that’s a guar, 
anitee ln itself. All the 

newest styles for the races, and some 
you can't purchase outside our doors 
in Canada.

City Hall Drug Store-College Ices.
WANT TO ARBITRATE.

!Chicago, May 26.—President Mitchell 
of the miners conferred with local 
labor leaders to-day, and decided to 
make a further effort to arbitrate the 
differences at issue. ■Rnthven Macdonald, Armouries, 
May 28. Did, you ever try the Top Barrel ? *'

A Run In the Rain.
Old Sol has been most gracious so 

far to the O.J.C. "events, but we can't 
bank on him all week. Better carry 
a rainproof and umbrella, 
buy both at FairWeather's (84 Yonge). 
Rain coats 11.00 up; umbrellas 1.00 up.

FAIR AND COOL.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Mo y 26 —
(8 p.m.)—Showers have hem very general 
ago In to-day from Ontario to the Maritime 
Province», and in the lake region there 
ho* been a marked change to cooler con
ditions. Decidedly fine warm weather hae 
set In over British Columbia and the North
west Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 36—72; Weetmlnstri, 58—80; Kam
loops, 60—84; Calgary, 40—78: Qu'Appe’Ie,
36- 00; Winnipeg, 40-56; Port Arthur, 38—
06; Boult Ste. Marie, 42—44; Toronto, 54—
71; Ottawa, 58—74; Montreal, 58—70; Que- J 
bee, 50-52; Halifax, 46-68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Westerly to uortherly winds., fresN 
during: the day * gem-rally fair end 
ceoli n few scattered showers at 
first.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fresh westerly to northwesterly winds; 
mcstly fair and cool; a fow scattered show
ers.

Better

Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.
I

your lawn and flower beds 
of our Iron fences. Canada

Protect 
with one
Foundry Oo„ Limited, 14-16 King Street 
Bast

fCARRIED 214,000 PASSENGERS.

The Street Railway Company on Vic
toria Day carried 214,000 passengers, 
exclusive of transfers. It was the larg
est Queen's Birthday business in the 
history of the company.

I.Grano Cereal Coffee. Canadian Make

MONTREAL DR. TO CARNEGIE.

Montreal, Que., May 26.—The Mont
real City Council have accepted the 
offer of $150.000, which Mr. Carnegie 
made for a library In this city.

;Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
wind*, shifting to westerly and northÿ 
er'y; a few ühowera, but partly fair and 
c<*ol.FORTY-SIX BOERS QUIT.

Pretoria, May 26.—Forty-six Boers, 
with their wagons and cattle, surren
dered at Balmoral, Transvaal, yester
day. __________# !

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.

Gulf—Fresh to strong winds, 
shifting to westerly; occasional 

Maritime—Fresh southerly to westerly 
winds; showers.

* La ko SnpeiHor—Moderato to fro#h îort h 
to west winds; tine; a little milder.

Manitoba—Flue and warmer to-day and 
on Wednesday. ».

gradually
showers.

JI

v
Q.O.R. Bugler», Armouries, May 28 rMonument*.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany, Limited. 111b and 1121 Yonge-itreet. 
Tel ' 4249. Terminal Yonge-atreet car route.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At.146 May 20.
Mcnrla..........
Mlnnletomka. 
7a oland.........

From.
. Vancouver 
.... London 
... Antwerp 

I .. Lire**» 
Queenstown ... New York 

New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New Yprk 
... Montreal

Brisbane .... 
New York .. 
New York ...

Merlon.,................Boston ...........
Saxonla...........i...
Ka'.zer W d.G.. .Cherbourg ... 
Bremen...
Patricia..
Trave.......
Victorian.............Morille

MARRIAGES.
INGRAM—HARRIS—At the residence of 

the bride’s brother. No. 446 Logan-avcnue. 
tn Monday, 26th last., by the Rev. A. B. 
Chambers, D.D., LL.B., Alice ML. fifth 
Daughter of W. H. Ingram, to Boland C. 
Harris.

..Brrtmen 
. .Hamburg . 
...Gibraltar .
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TOUR ÎTâgÿ» HEARD WHITNEY 
FINAL Bin RALLY IN MASSEY HALL

TO BE THOROLY OVERHAULED.
"T

su

Nsrwp »*a m ■

Leader Who Is “ Honest Enough to Be Bold ” Enunciates His Policy—Declares 
That Ross Does Not Intend to Build Temlskamlng Railway—Promises to 

Develop Province’s Latent Resources and Give People Honest Ballot

.<c^- iCT

©K)‘P^!?J©Aie
Toronto convention, and he would re
present that riding in the next legis
lature in the place of the man who 
had seen fit to go ibaolo on his leader. 
[Cheers.]

rally in Massey er Whitney, who received a grand wel
come from the big gathering.

On the Platform.
The following also occupied seats on 

the platform:
J J Foy, Dr B A Pyne,

Thomas Crawford, 
tie Nesbitt, A E Kemp, M P, Edmund 
Bristol, Col Paterson, E B Ryckroan,
Jas Baird, John Greer, John Wickett, his reception.
Jas L Hughes, Aid Dunn, Foster, Hub- Ontario was at the close of one of tne 
bard, Woods, Loudon ; J H MoGhie. most momentous campaigns ever wag<d 
A J Keller, E M Dumas, W Farley, W in the province—a campaign of the 
Kennedy, John Cuthbert, John Laxton, people for the people. It was a cam- 
ex-Ald Cox, John Stewart, Wm Lee, paign whether the man behind the box 
P A Goold, J Bloomer. John Mills. >' should do the voting or the people 
Elliott, F J Scott, J Johnston, J themselves. The Liberals of the pro- 
Rogers, D Galloway, John Fawcett, Aidi vlnce were quietly thinking oyer the 
Fleming, J Cohen, Prof S L Taube, Dr deplorable disclosures made in the 
Ryerson, Darcy Hinds, G W Smith, courts and press, and the honest, rair. 
George Patterson, E P Pearson, M Mac- thinking ones would decidedly express 
Laren. T R Whitesides, Chas Spanner, their condemnation of such practices 
George Evans, John Lucas,R L Fraser, as have disgraced 
J A Macdonald, F C Miller, J C Jen- [Cheers.]

The Conservative 
Mall last night was a real rally. Four 
thousand citizens who are interested in
the political welfare of the province 
listened with rapt interest to the com
ing Premier, Mr. Whitney, and the Con
servatives who are the candidates ln 
the Toronto constituencies. It was a 
gathering which showed a most respect
ful attention to the orators, cheering 
every reference to Mr. Whitney and 
maintaining a respectful silence when 
jthe shortcomings of the Ontario govern
ment were shown.

The feeling of the large audience was 
manifested when Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
predicted that the Premier of Ontario 
,who would meet His Majesty the King 
at the coronation would be Mr. J. P. 
.Whitney. It was further strongly shown 
whenever the name of any local Con
servative candidate was mentioned.

Dr. Nesbitt In Good Form.
The first speaker was Dr. Beattie 

Nesbitt, and he was given a rousing 
reception. In/commencing he express
ed his appreciation of the warmth of 

Proceeding, he said

Dr Beattie

rW

flCI
VS*

the province.

ynett, Wm Murray, Thos MacCable, R The government, Dr.Nesbitt went on, 
G Smythe, J A Mcllwaln, J Hewlett,WI were handing out the public domain in 
B Burtley, E J Owens, S H McCoomb, ; the matter of pulpwood limits, mineral
Aid A Stewart, R Lamb, A Bein, Geo limits and timber limits as if they
Boxall, John R Bond, P Shea, Frank owned the whole province. But this
Somers, Richard Lawrence, Charles would all be remedied after May 2U,

Ladle* In «hr Balcony. Ritchie. K C, J R Strathy, W H Beatv, | for then Mr. Whitney and hie party
The ladies were much in evidence in k C, Col MoGIlllvray, Aid Frame, AM would be in power. [Cheers.] "And,

the first balcony, which was crowded. Richardson, Dr I H Cameron, R N yes,” he added, “Mr. Whitney will at-
IThev were as energetic in their ap- Davis, W Ardagh, W Caldwell, W H tend the coronation, for has not King
They were as energetic in tneir ap- RandaU ex_Mayor shaW- R Dunlop, Edward Invited the Premier of On-
plause as were their companions of w H Saunders, R Cottrell,E J Heame, tario to he present?” [Cheers.]
the sterner sex. The balcony was Hugh Kelly, E Medcalf, P Hines, N Continuing, he declared that, under
wrapped in a large, truthful looking j Murphy, K C. R Holt, John Wright, the government's taxation of
streamer which said in bold blue let- ! John Armstrong, J Croley, A H Me- panics' policy, the ctfty of TorontoStreamer, wmen said in Dorn mue let | Connel, j Ca8tel, Hopkins, T William- loses $63,000 a year. The Conservative
ters on white ground, Whitney Will son \y McConnell, David Mitchell, party will give a business admlnistra-

Napier Robinson, W H Ashwqrth, P W, tion, and strive to suppy all necessaries 
Ellis, Dr Noble, John Galbraith, Ed- at the lowest cost wherever possible, 

d Lloyd, John Kelly. MilekVokes. The School Book Ring.
Platt, C E Macdon\ll, J Turning to the school book question, 

' Dr. Nesbitt said that for years the
For half an hour previous to the government had been hand in glove 

opening of the meeting, the band of with the school book ring. They said 
the Queen's Own Rifles, under Band- that the publishing of school books 
master Timpson, played a number of was open to competition, yet when one 
popular airs in splendid style. reputable firm applied for the right to

George Beith sang a capital cam- publish they were refused. The gov- 
paign song, "It’s the Worker In the eminent said they were incapable of 
Ranks Who Wins the Fight, to the remedying the state of affairs. No 
air of "The Man Behind the Gun, and wonder. A royal commission had at 
was applauded heartily. one time been instituted to investigate

Another capital campaign song rend- the matter, yet the evidence, so eager- 
ered during the evening by A. L. L. ly awalted by the public, was never 
Davies was "WMtneyW l Win. sung forthc<5rolng. why? Because the wit- 
to the air c. Bonnie Du dee. nesses apparently had had the power

Chairman Burn*' Remark*. tQ Etlpul^e that whatever the- said
Chairman Burns’ introductory speech must not be made known. John R- 

was a model of brevity. The Province Barbe late member for Halton, had 
he said, was on the eve of one of the «Emitted this
most Important events in the history of concerning duId wood the Consërva- the country. The people, he was sure. JLu.IpJ^
would vindicate Mr. Whitney’s course ^ h »i J»*!.1*^ nnlmeni nàrH
and give him the office he was cheated should to^political P^rti
out of. [Cheers.] Then, too, they had sans' bu} ahouIJ^ be eareful1 yrepo_ 
Mr. Foy, who had so valiantly fought upon and sold by public suction. The
for the rights of the citizens of To- government said that this would tie
rorrto, and he (the speaker) was up the concessions. Not so. It could 
confident that the people would not go be easily made a stipulation that proper 
back on him after the splendid services development should be done each year, 
he had rendered. Thomas Crawford. The Province of Quebec had proven 
West Toronto’s candidate, the man in that it could be done, 
whom thb people had the utmost confl- A Roorbaeh Coming,
dence, would also speak., and so would Coming back to home issues,the com.
Dr. Pyne and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, who * 1
was the unanimous choice of the North

jV

com-

aWin.”
With the exception of a few seats 

In the top gallery, the hall was filled. 
In the front row on the ground floor 
were some nattily attired pretty little 
girls, who presented bouquets to the 
various speakers amid applause. Pearlte 
Brody gave a bouquet of roses to Dr. 
Nesbitt, May Taube gave a bouquet 
!to Mr. Foy and Gertie Taube made 
the presentation to Mr. Whitney. They 
Were all kissed. A speaker who was 
not on the program, but insisted on 
opening the meeting before the chair
man took his seat, was a foreigner, 
who, in fairly good English, remarked: 
"T have been emigrating in Canada 
since 1852, and I ought to know a little 
bit about politics. I hope you are all 
Conservatives, and I hope you will sus
tain Mr. Whitney, who will be the best 
•Premier we ever had, excepting Sir 
John A. Macdonald.”

E. B. Osler, M.P., wrote that as he 
had to speak in Berlin he could not he 
present, but he wished a great meeting.

Those on the Platform.
The platform was filled to capacity of 

the seating room. Chairman Stephen 
W. Burns opened the meeting a few 
minutes after 8. At his left was Leadr

war 
Samuel 
Shumer.

x e,

Me. Ontario (examining bottom of «hip of state) : IH put her into political dry dock on Thursday and 
every barnacle and dirty clinging thing will be removed. ________

believe that C.P.R. is worth at least 
175, and that k. wHl go about 150. as 
soon- as the Wall-street market gets 
strong.

While various theories are advanced 
to account for the strength and ac
tivity ln C.P.R., among them that of 
Hill-Morgan buying, it is believed 
that, while it is quite on the cards 
that New York people are buying in 
attempt to get control, the most po
tent reason for the advance is almost 
lost sight of. This is. that the stock 
at 140 is selling at a comparatively 
low valuation. The way to figure out 
the value Is as follows ; The road 
shows, from its report of net earn
ings, that it is earning 
at the rate of 10 1-2 per cent, on 
the stock. No allowance is made for 
the increase ln the business of tele
graphs, ocean and lake steamers, and 
other auxiliaries. Last year these 
showed a clear profit of about $2,000,- 

. ,000. This year the profit will ,be at 
respondent of The Montreal Star In : least $500,000 more, so that it is safe 
Wall-street, regarding the heavy buying ' to say that ,an earning power of 11 
of C.P.R. stocks, says that some of ' Per cent, win be shown. On this eam- 
.. , . . .. : me power the stock should be worth
the largest holders are anticipating an 125. but to put it down to an
attempt on the part of American capi- i absurdly low value, place it at 100.
talists to secure the property, and are Then take the land holdings of 23,-
buying the stock in large quantities to $ s^per^e,
prevent such a coup. I value Of$92,000,000 is the result The

The land sales of the company have small issue of bonds Is more than
made good by the company’s large

The land, clear

'ell elle

-Reported in Ottawa That Capitalists 
and Contractors Will Join Dr. 

Webb in the Venture.

Rumor of Morgan-tiill Attempt te 
Secure the Property Revived 

and Denied.
Continued on Page 8.

A DITCH IN PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
UNCONFIRMED RUMOR IN LONDON

TOOK SPECIAL TRIP OVER THE ROADMUCH TRADING ON LOCAL EXCHANGE

Senator Cox, Mceere. Msckenile ami 
• Mann and Z. A. Lash Piloted 

By Webb’* Solicitor.

Over Ten Thousand Share» Changed 
Hand» Yesterday—How to 

Figure Oat the Value.

Montreal, May 26.—The special cor- Ottawa, May 26.—A report is on foot 
that a number of prominent Canadian 
capitalists and contractors may Jhln 
Dr. Seward Webb to take hold of the 
Canada Atlantic Railway.

Since the Meyer crash in New York, 
wihen some associates in stock transac
tions of Dr. Webb came to grief, there 
has been doubt of his purchase of the 
Canada Atlantic going thru. The pur
chase was to have been practically 
made by the Rutland Railway Com
pany, which Dr. Wetib controls, but 
two meetings of the shareholders have 
been held without conclusive action 
being taken. Since the Meyer trouble. 
Dr. Webb seems to have hesitated to

after midnight last night a rumor reached theLondon, May 27.—Just before parliament rose 
lobbies that a hitch had occurred in the peace negotiations.

Nothing official concerning this rumor could be ascertained, but the despatch to the Associated 
Press from Pretoria in which it was said that the prevalance thruout South Africa of the optimistic feel-

hardly based upon solid facts may be regarded as an indicationing in regard to the peace negotiations was
that such a hitch has occurred.

Little information from Pretoria has been able recently to pass the censor there. That the Govern
ment yesterday fully anticipated a speedy conclusion of peace is believed to be shown by the postponement 
from yesterday until Friday or later of the budget bill in the committee stage with the view, as was 
frankly admitted on the Government side of the House, to enabling the budget to be re cast in the event 
that peace is secured.

recently been enormous, and its income
from regular traffic, aside from these ^'aji’^ncumbrance, would be worth 
sales, shows a large dividend on the $1)2 000,000 and equal to 108 for the

of this character can be based entirely ! claimed that this .land will be worth
on conslderations bf its earnings. The $5 or $0 an acre in a ®°'* he
. .. the above estimate, however, the
indications rather point to an absorp-, selllng price of $4 is taken as consummate the matter,
tion of the stock for the purpose of con- ' a basis of calculation. There can be The report now regarding Canadian
trol | n0 doubt that C.P.R. stock Is worth ald for Dr. Webb arises from the fact

.. a I far more than It is selling for at the that within the past couple of days t
The Americans who are after the ; i^sent time. special trip has been made over the

---------- - Canada Atlantic system by a party
under charge of Dr. Webb's solicitor 
and on a special train ordered by him. 

Mlnto re- The party Included Senator Cox of To- 
Cesualty ronto, Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann,and 

Z. A. Lash, K.C., of Toronto, solicitor 
of the Canadian Northern Railway

WHOLE BATTALION ANNIHILATED.TRIBUTE TO PAUNCEFOTE.AGAINST TAX ON GRAIN.

Turkish Rebel* Slansrhter the Sal
tan’* Troop*.

London, May 26.—The tax rate cn 
grain has proved so unpopular thru
out the country and has had such an 
unexpected effect 
Liberal party with a most effective 
election cry that there is little doubt 
the govemmnt will wlcome an excuse

I,oaa Caused Ry HI* Denlh Referred 
to In House of Common*.

26.—A despatch toMayLondon,
The Daily Express from Cairo, Egypt, 
says a report reached there that a 
whole battalion of Turkish troop® has 
been annihilated by rebels near the 
seaport of Mocha, in the Turkish vila
yet of Yemen, in the southwestern 
part of Arabia. The governor of 
Mocha is said to have been carried 
away by the rebels as a hostage.

London, May 26.—On a vote In the 
House of Commons to-day for the 
maintenance of British embassies and 
consulates Lord Fltz-Maurlce took oc
casion to refer to the loss the country 
had sustained in the death of Lord 
Pauncefote and quoted former Secre
tary
dead ambassador, which he said, ad
mirably expressed Lord Pauncefote’s 
chief characteristic; namely, a Judicial

Canadian road, are supposed to be 
those identified with the Northern Se
curities Company; in other words, the 
Hill-Morgan affiliated interests.

in reuniting the CANADIANS STILL ILL.

May 26.—LordOttawa,
celved a cablegram from the 
Department to-day announcing the 
tinned illness of Canadians suffering Company, 
from enteric fever:

The cable reads:
26.-/-Dangerously ill,

con.MORGAN'S PARTNER DENIES.
to drop it.

belief tbait the government In
tends to drop the tax on grain is so 

that all members of the House

New York, May 26.—Reporte coup
ling the "Morgan-Hili interests” with 
extensive buying of Canadian Faciflç 
stock are flatly denied by a repre
sentative of the Morgan banking house.

We have absolutely no interest in the 
affairs of the Canadian Pacific road,” 
said Mr. Morgan's partner.

It is reported also that Mr. ClerSTue is 
Interested.
The situation is that if the Webb- 

fever, ciergue-Mackenzie-Mnnn

of State Olney's tribute to theThe
Cape Town, May 

entericetrong
of Commons who have leanings toward 
protection met informally last night 
and sent an appeal to the Ministers

interests
Mav 25 at Kimberley, 2 nd C.M.R., united, there would be now or soon 
Harrv Wilson Dyment, C. McVicar, E.1. completed- a thru railway route from 
5-driv At Pietermaritzburg, E. C. Boston to Grassett, half way around 
Rdsweli the north of Lake Superior: and a
(’ïïàrïSJ* ÏS«I S7S2SS.SS K SÏÏÆÏ5
Ü.S5 SX H., ' 1» »""<** -b.

COAI. STRIKERS DEPRESSED.

temperament.
James Bryce said there had never 

been a British representative abroad 
who had so completely won the confi-

Wilkes Barre, Pg., May 26.—The ; „ 
action of the engineers and pump run
ners in the Shamokin region in refus
ing to obey the call of the United Mine 

dence and respect of the people of j workers to strike on June 2, in case 
the country to which he was accredit- ; ^be operators do not grant an eight-

to dispense with this tax.
for the desireAnother strong reason

with this Sax is the effectto do away 
It has had In the colonies, where it has 
been regarded as an opportunity to 
demand preferential treatment—a de- 

will be atrongly pressed 
conference of colonial

GREATEST ON RECORD.
Novelties ln Neckwear for 24th of 

May. Stock Ties. Ascots. etc. Harcourt 
& Son, 57 King St. West.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 201 King W.Canadian Pacific stock was in heavy 

has had a depressing effect ln strike demand yesterday from the opening 
tary of Foreign Affairs, heartily c°n"1-circles in this region, altho the leaders until the close of the local market.

“ ” re"°"
dor at Washington, and said the pre- ----------------------------- recorded, total trading for the day
sent good relations between the Unit
ed States and Great- Britain were 
largely attributable to Lord Paunce
fote.

ed. hour work day at the present wages,
Secre-I.ord Cranbone, the Under

mand which 
at the coming 
premiers in London, and Which is like
ly to cause the government consider
able difficulty by emphasizing a sharp
ly defined divergence of opinion in the

CHARGED WITH MURDER.CANADA IS BLAMED.

Ottawa, May 26.—Joseph des ChateVancouver, E. C., May 26.—A book 
firm here received a letter to-day from lets of Little Ripon, St. Andre Avltn 
Lord Salisbury and the British Post- parish, near Papineauville, In Ottawa 
master-General, explaining why the county, Is in Hull jail awaiting trial on 
postage on books and papers has not ^ charge of murdering Benjamin 
been reduced. The Postmaster puts the 
blame on Canada.

totalling over ten thousand shares.
London opened strong, 1-2 point up 

at 138 1-2 New York parity, and ,by 2

TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

Kansas City, Mo., May 26.—Frank 
Robinson, aged 20 years, to-day shot 
and killed h4s sweetheart, Gertie Raw- P-m- R “a<* reached 138 3-4 New York

In New York it opened at 
and advanced steadily to 

140 1-4. At this point the news that

cabinet.
There the Chamberlain party Is ad

vocating "Zellverein” policy and the 
retention of the grain tax, while the 
Balfour party advocates Just the ie- 

Slr Michael Hicks-Beach. the

Richar, a 15-year-old boy. He is alleg
ed to have thrown the boy into the Lit
tle Nation River. Bailiff Hillman of 
PaplneautiJIe brought the prisoner to 
Hull this afternoon. «.

lins, aged 16 years, shot and fatally ' parity, 
wounded his rival, Albert H. Ferguson.: jjj}} ]_2, 
aged 19 years, and shot and fatally in-' 
jured himself, in an apartment in this 
city.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, oBee* Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Bull img, Toronto

TRANSPORTING CANADIAN LUMBER

May 26—The Navy 
has undertaken to trans-

Cook e Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 201 King W

the West Virginia and Michigan bitu
minous miners would strike came to 
Wall-street and the whole market

Queen's Own Band Concert Mug 38 
Rose* for the Race*.

verse.
Chancellor of the Exchequer, is sold 
to be quite willing to surrender the

Washington,
Department

tax on grain. port to St. Vincent the building lum-
The Daily News predicts that once her donated by the Canadian gove

peace is secured the present Ministry j ment. --------------------
will go to pieces in twelve months thru

Wrought Iron Fences, made to last, by 
the Ca nada Foundry Copacy, Limited, 
14-16 King Street Lbs . • •

CAME FROM MONTREAL.
Every lady attending Is reminded 

Boston, May 26.—A lot of sealskins slumped. In the general decline Cana- • that Dunlop’s roses will give the finish 
seized by United States treasury agents dian Pacific was carried down to 138 Üng touch desirable to a beautiful : 
While being smuggled into this coun- j 7-8. There was heavy profit taking at: ‘west;3* and *445Sr°Yonge“
try were sold by auction at the Boston i around 139. After about an hour of fi[reet 
Custom House to-day. The sale brought; active selling around 139 it worked 
about $10.300. It is said that the skins 
were all shipped from Montreal.

NEW C.P.R, CHIEF ENGINEER,

St. Paul, Minn:, May 26.—E. H. Mc
Henry, for several years chief engineer 
of the Northern Pacific, and one of the 
receivers of that property, returned to-

the irreconcilable dissensions between 
the Salisbury .and Chamberlain sec
tions. In the meanwhile Lord Rose- 
berry is drawing the Liberals together. 
He has consented to preside at a 
Liberal meeting to be held in London 
to protest against the government edu
cation bill. This bill has also proved 
to be an unpopular measure, so much 
go that many of the government's 
supporters are urging the government 
to modify it.

Patents — Fetlierstonhaugh ât Ce.. 
Kmg-strset West. Toronto, also Mont- 
real, Ottawa and Washington. cd

up to 139 1-4, and the following mes-
TORONTO WOMAN BURNED.

Guelph, May 26,-Mrs. H. C. Black 
of Toronto, visiting at Erin, was prob
ably fatally burned on Sunday night 
While heating tongs over a lamp he 
lamp exploded. Mrs. Black fainted 
and fell on the burning oil.

Concert. Armouries, Wed. 28

sage came over the wores: ‘'Canadian 
Pacific has plowed thru a world of 
stock at 139 and now looks like go
ing higher." This proved to be cor
rect. It started upward smartly, pro
fit-taking having been completed. It 
crossed 140 quickly and continued on 
to fffl 5-8. It looked as tho it would 
have gone to 144 or 145, but at this 
juncture a fresh crop of rumors re
garding the coal strike were circulat
ed, and the whole market gave way. 
pulling Canadian Pacific back to 139.
From this point, however, it rallied
quickly to 140 and closed at 140 bid. ------ .— ------

good Judges of value Queen’s Own Band Concert May M Q.O.R. Buglers, Armouries, May 28,

day from a trip In China and the east. 
He will leave immediately for Montreal 

Water takers are reminded that Sa'- to become chief engineer of the Cana- 
urday, the 31st Inst., will te the Ust djan pacific Railway on June 1. 
day to pay rates and secure discount.
Pay early and avoid crowding.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Water Rate*.

Opening of annual, meeting of Roval 
Society of Canada, Toronto University, 
9.15 a. m.

Special meriting City Council, re esti
mates, 2 p.m.

Police Commissioners meet. 2 p.m.
Farewell smoker fo coronation contin

gent, Stanley Barracks, 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre. Florortcr.1," 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, Robert Mantcll. 

ln "The Dagger and the Cross," 8 p.si.
Toronto Opera House, "Dangerous 

Woimm. 2 .and 8 p.m.
Shea's “Fiddle-Dee-Dee." 2 and 8 p.m.
Star Theatre. "Bon Ton'' Burieequ- 

ers, 2 and 8 p.m.

Q.O.R. Buglers, Armouries May 28.

TRAVELER SHOOTS HIMSELF.Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Price 10c. 42

Buckingham. Que., May 26.—E. Al
ford Brule, traveler for the Capital 
Brewing Co. of Ottawa, acddentally 
shot himself this morning while on a 
ashing trip. He is in a very critical 
condition, and was taken to St. Luke'g 
Hospital, Ottawa, on the train to-day.

A Straight Tip.
For fine fresh Havana cigars go to 

A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West King-street 
You take no chauieer, but rett assured 
of getting the best possible value. Just 
now they are selling a big fresh Ha
vana for 10c straight, worth fifteen. 
It’s a winner. Ask for It.

I KNOW THAT FLY.

1 heard the summer's first glad fly 
Come buzzing gnyly over me:

A little hlnek speck darted by:
1 heard the summer s first g ad fly. 
And raised my rap to sip. but I 

Refrained: he'd landed In my t<a! 
1 heard the summer s lira’ glad fly 

Come buzzing gayly over me.

HIRAM RELIEVED OP $700.

Kingston, May 26.—Hiram Calvin, 
M.P., was relieved of $700 which he 
had ln his inside vest pocket, to-day. 
It is a mystery to him.

-e chars Turkish and Russian Baths 
r. • ho best. 127-129 Yonge. Those who are
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Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

ocha blend
45c lb.TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
advice to a voung husband.

Dent start out by giving y*ur Wife advice, but bring her heme a paAet of
—Michie’s finest Java and M 
represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

Grocers,
Etc.Michie & CoOffice and Safe. Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000

•1 He was 
of aTecumseh Lacrosse Team Beaten at 

Orangeville By Four Goals 
to Three.

William Stevens Said Ha Wished 
250 More Miners Had Been 

Killed in Fernie, B.C.
LONG BRANCH

finest Summer Resort in Canada <
Capital...............
Reserve Fund QraPresident :

JOHN H0SK1N. Q.C.. LL.B.
HON. S. C. WOOar B5£TDlr«m?."*

A. D." LANGMUIR." Aseistsnt Manager. 
JAMES PAVEV. Secretary.
Authorised to act as EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for eate
"Bunds and other valnable* guaranteed 
and in«vreil agnlnet loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tion*. etc., to the Corporation are con- 
tinned In the professional care of the same.

For fnrtl.er Information see the Corpora, 
tftm** Manual. ~4

Will Open for the Season of 1902, on
MAY 24th.

Street cars to grounds. For Sunday ( 
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer "White Star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation; 
at hotel on tile grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

Sorry t 
It coaid si 
tobacco 1 
cigar was 
workman.; 
that meaij 
bility in 
want equa

ST. CATHARINES BEAT VARSITYDEATH ROLL ACCOUNTS FOR 15t

rThameevllle Defeated In FI rat Ichc- 
doled 6.L.A. Match at 

CliUJtham.

.<1Coal Co. DodagC-- ovr-a Neat Pass
Everything to Alleviate Present 

«end Fntnre Distress.

CEYLON TEA.
H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 

To whom all applications must be address-ROYAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.Ss)«0(!»0®W®40®«0®4®«0®«1®^ edod.Orangeville, May 26.—The lacrosse season 
opened here to-day, with a closely-contest
ed exhibition game between the Tecum, 
sehs and Dufferlus, The locals went Into 
the game shy of practice and It was appar
ent from the start that only their 'ack 
of condition prevented them from winning 

What Incensed the miners against preroy handily. The champions were wlth- 
dStevens was the report that last night out Campbell, Kearns and Swain of the» 
he had stated that he wished two regular team and Goodall, who was ou at 
hundred and fifty more miners had inside home, has Just recovered from an
hundred aim ___ attack of typhoid fever and was In very

killed In the terri le P • pcor trim. The Tecumsehs were without 
It Is freely stated, now that the » * tour of their regular team, Angus, Soules, 
tense excitement has subsided, that O'Connor and Grimes being the absentees, 

„ T® ,e. „ Qnn,.v evenlng and in, C™1. Bond, Forrester and MuKensle,
had It not been Sunday evening who took their places, the Indians had
the saloons all closed, Stevens’ chances tvnr men who showed up splendidly and 
me saiu were In the pink of condition. The sprint-
for a whole skin would have neen lug or Bond and Forrester was a feature 
reedlnclv small. As It was, It was of the game, and the Duffertns could not ceedl S y . heads 8la7 wl|h either of them. Billy Irvine got
with difficulty that the cooler the first for the Huff crins in short order
.-.—a wi™ add also scored the seaond on a neat pass
saved nim. __ . th from Kilpatrick. Then Billy Kelly orated

Fernie Is but recovering from me. netS- while Booth was outride. Fur- 
-, m)nd into which it was ‘ester got the fourth and fifth for Tecuin- stupor of mind into w“cu sills, and McKay and Joe Hatcher the

thrown by the explosion. Men wno , two ,or Orangeville. This ended the sc-or-
in the vlcinitv of the tunnels, luB. leaving the Dufferlns winners by four 
In the vicinity oi me 'giuls to three. The players were:

when the calamity occurred state tnat^ lecumsehs (3; Goal. Bobbins; po.nt.Gray- 
-, the tinole and the fan den; cover, Roach; defence field, Leroux, 

the top of me uppie aim y | Hagan, Bond: centre, Forrester; home field,
house shot one thousand feet into m- Kelly, Durkin, McKensle; outside home,

1. or-nunfl them fell tons of Gveatrlx; Inride home, Woods,air. while around there fell tons or 1 1>ufl,ering (4). Goal_ Bc>h. po!nt, W.
coal dust and npiall stones, caretui Kearns; cover-point, Menory; ilefence field,
and conservative checking of Informa- ^'-^Me^y^tre^rrine;
tion from all sources now leads to the outside home, W. Irvtae; inside home,
placing of the number of killed at 151, GB«eree-W. G. Kearns.
and at midnight but 51 bodies had

Seventy-two hours

Fernie, B. C., May 26.—Chased by a 
mob of 500 miners 

William Stevens, provin- 
lost no time In placing 

town limits last

GIRLSTOHWOORANDATO win. Meeting Open» To-Day In 
the University Senate.

To-day the Royal Society of Canada 
will open Its annual meeting in the 
Senate Chamber of

Many of the members ar- 
At 8

o'clock the Council went Into session 
and prepared the annual statement to 
be presented to the general meeting 
to-day. The members of the Council 
are : L. Frechette, C.M.G., president; 
Principal Loudon. LL.D., vice-presi
dent; Leon Gerin, W. Wilfred Camp
bell. A. H. M'ackay. LL.D.: Sir John 

James Fletcher, T. C. 
Keefer and Rev. Prof. Clark.

Annual

KING’S ROYALsober but angry 
and citizens, 
clal policeman, 
himself outside the

GRA9. By Mrs. Helen Oldfield.
0-:-®0-:<i)0«r)0-XK-(r'OX-)0-:<*0-Xt0-K

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

OWEN SOUND, ONT. Do Yithe Universityevening. Beautifully SI tuated.
Accommodation 1st Class.
^?olf1Tennîs.tBltfîlardeFpinK?tmg, Htti, 

Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite,

• Girls who possess great beauty are 
popularly supposed to be the most dlf- 

It Is held that they 
'than usually critical, because,

College.
rived In the city last evening. HELP WANTED.

-
•Ayr ACtilNlSTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 1Y1 Waterloo; trouble on. ___________

flcult ones to woo.
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.

tlon Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

MOROare more
knowing full well their powers of at
traction, they feel they can pick and 

They are said to

■««r anted—good tinsmith, mustVV be good bench hand. Good vagea 
and steady Job to the right man. Address, 
stating wages and experience, to Box 10, 
Port Hoih\ Ont._____________ __

understand machinery. Box 8, \\orid.

1
been »

■h-h-m i i-î-i-î-i-H-i-H-s choose among men. 
be always on their guard against 
throwing themselves away, and, even 
twhen their hearts are touched, are 
sufficiently level*heaeled to discriminate 
with, great care between the advan
tages and disadvantages of the mar
riage as a good maten or a bad one.

Beautiful giris are, as a rule, grossly 
maligned by such a mercenary theory. 
Some among them are ciever calculat
ing machines* it is true. But, despite 
the old saying that Beauty is only skin 
deep, the rule holds good that a lovely 
face is the reflection of a lovely nature, 
and hence it comes to pass that the 

whose * face is her fortune as 
often as not responds to the irresist
ible demands of love,and, flinging to the 

the material advantages her 
good looks might win for her in the 
market place of matrimony, accepts 
as her liege lord one who is poor and 
insignificant in this world’s goods and 
position, but a Croesus in true affec
tion and the will to prove a devoted 
husband. ...

Far more difficult to approach with 
protestations of admiration than the 
beautiful girl is the. one with money, 
anent which statement a widely preva
lent and generally accepted ter.et needs 
investigation and explanation. For
tune-hunters do certainly exist—rob
bers in the realms of love, disguieeâ as 
humble suitors for a lady’s heart,when 
.really it is her moneybags that form 
ithe attraction. No difficulty do these 
professionals in the art of acquiring a 
ready-made income experience as woo
ers. Honeyed Words trip from their 
longues with 
vows of lifelong devotion they utter 
by the gross, without an effort; pre- 

they lavish, attentions they

Seagram’;
Secon

V

GEORGIAN BAY’Sfi. Rourinot,

S ÏÏfT-JVA6KrM;CSE'Kilties Home From Windsor.
returned last

Favorite Sommer Hotels>/Ww The 48th Highlanders 
night from their holiday Jaunt to Wind
sor. The regiment marched from the 
Union Station to the Armouries,where 
they were dismissed. Col. Macdonald 
and his men report having had an ex
cellent time, the people of Windsor do
ing everything 1n their power to make 
their guests feel at home.

Z't KTACOLOR. “CCTACOI.OR. I UT^ 
L color; what Is U? Used ln «very house
hold for retaining colors: agents wanted, 
one of the best selling "h/Jstrefc
Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard street, 
Toronto. _

THE BELVIOERE, Parry Sound,Ont.,
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0. KITE, A
«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any

Phone 804.
next

The Home of the Black Bass.Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- FITTERS AND STOVE- 
from Toronto: THE PENINSULAR PARK, LakeSimcoe,were ATTERN

mounterP Cobours.
Livoni

-keep awaygathering. J. J. Scott, K.C., was in 
the chair, and on the platform were 
many prominent Conservatives. The 
principal address was made by Hon. 
Dr. Montague, 
the candidates.
Mayor Hendrle, and H. N. Kittson. The 
chairman ' read a letter tarn J. F- 
Whitney, In which he said that .Mayor 
Hendrle was the only Conservative 
candidate in West Hamilton, and E. A. 
Colquhoun was an enemy of the party, 
who, in insisting on running, was act
ing against the Interests of the party. 
Mayor Hendrle, on arriving at the hall 
from the Council meeting, was given 
a splendid reception.

School of Art,
The annual meeting of the School of 

Art was called for this evening, but the 
attendance was so small and discour
aging that the president, James Dixon, 
laid over the business till next Mon
day evening. Only the reports were 
presented. They showed that the school 
during the year had 204 students, and 
that there were 598 class sessions. The 
receipts were $2613, and the disburse
ment^ $36.77 less than that amount.

Council of Women/
The local Council of Women met this 

afternoon, with Mrs. J. M. Gibson In 
the chair. The Toronto Council asked 
it to assist in getting Insane persons 
removed from the Jails. The council 
decided to take no action. The mem
bers favored biennial sessions of the 
National Council, 
support at the National Council, to be 
held in St. John, N.B.. Toronto, for the 
gathering In 1903; Mrs. Sanford, this 
city, for vice-president, and Mrs. Will
oughby Cummings, Toronto, as "corre
sponding secretary. These were ap
pointed delegates to the Rational Coun. 
ell: Miss Bennetts, Mrs.Hoodless, Mrs. 
Leggatt, Mrs. J. Rose Holden and Miss 
Harris.

i
strike on. Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort

5\ RCHITECTITKAL BRIDGE AND 
A. «trnctnral Iron workers, keep away 
from Toronto; strike on.

woman
JAMES K. PAISLEYABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
Cobourg a 

Livonian la 
Advocator ij 
to-1 shot) J 
day of the I 
Woodbine I 
were split ! 
the former 
shot of thej 
to K for tl 
weight and 
Robe gave 
Frank Mr* 
and backcj 
the last ra 

It was n 
was a good 
Tailed, wl 
odds In cn 
great day 
pikers cad 
40 to 1, I 
backing N 

Gold Cnq 
tho many 
on aecounl 
the Seagrl 
dvlged In 

■ went out 
Cobourg 

first raced

Jam.Other speakers were 
H. Carscallen

Write for Booklet. 246 Toronto,winds alland \ WATER BOTTLER, 
steady job, Inside 
j. D. Brown, Grav-

f'1 OOD SODA 
\JC etc., wanted: 
work : country town, 
enhnrst. Ont.

Robert Roadhouse and Lockhart M. 
Gordon, His Driver, Locked 

Up and Bail Refused.

SUfiriER RESORTS.
t

IV/T achtnists-keef away from 
1V1 Kingston: strike still on.I* COTTAGE, Nlagara-on-the- 

Lakei twelve rooms ; furnished throughout: 
modern plumbing; fireplaces; beautiful lawn 
and garden ; good stable; rent, $350 for sea. 
son. Apply Harton Walker, 9 Toronto- 
street. 248

ROSSLYN
Varsity Lost at St. Kitts.

St. Catharine*, May 26.—The lacrosse 
season opened here to-day with an exhibi
tion match with the Toronto University 
tei.m. The visitors were in fine 'condition, 
but were behind the locals In effective 
work and the home team won by a score 
of five goals to two. The game was free 
from roughness, but was quite last at 
times. The Athletics were short • of two 
home men, thro Illness. The visitors bring
ing only 11 men, each team was played 
with a player short. The players were:

Athletics (5): Dixon, goal; Elliott, point; 
Richardson, cover; Lobb, Harris, Devlin, 
defence field; C. Downey, centre; G. Dow
ney. Cornett, home field; Blank, outvlle; 
Mcllwalne, inside.

Varsity (2): Kearns, goal; McHugh, point; 
Kyle, covre; McKinnon, Martin, defence 
field; Challice, Centre; Wood, O’Flyn, Glad
ney, home field; Leacy, outride; McKay, In
side.

Referee—John Norris.

been recovered, 
after the disaster, the chaotic condi
tion of affairs vWilch obtained at the 
mine exit immediately after the explo-

VETERINARY.___________

TTl A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8U«- 
n reon. 67 Bay-street. Specialist In dlae’aaeTof deg«- Telephone, rfaln 14L

ELEVEN FOR KERR, EIGHT FOR NEILL Genuinesion occurred, has given place to order, 
and it is expected that many bodies 
will be recovered during the night.

FOR SALE. 
Summer Resort on Lake Shore

Toronto, 50 acres ; woods and trôubCarter’s
Little LiverPills.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
x lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To- 
route. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
SOI.

Aid. Ten Eyck Created a Scene When 
for Tax Col-tbe Bylaw

lector Came Up.
near
stream ; sandy beach ; good boating and 
bathing. Columbus H. Greene, Barrister, 
Toronto.

Crow’s Nest Coal Company directors au
thorize the statement that the company 
will pay all funeral expenses.relleve against 
Immediate want and suffering and provide 
permanently against any destitution.

They state that, so far. the cause of the 
explosion is unknown, but that the day pre
ceding the accident the mines were lnspejt- 
ed by Government Mine Inspector Adolphus 
Dick, who Issued his written certificate 
that the mines were In excellent condition.

Inaccurate telegrams from the west as to 
the mines being dangerous, and (reporting 
previous explosions, and assigning various 
causes for the explosion, should not be be
lieved. This Is the first explosion that has 
taken place at the mines. Men were re
cently fined bv the magistrate at the In
stance of the company for taking matches 
into the mines, tobacco being found upon 
them, and one man who denied having 
matches about him. on being searched, they 

found In his hair. The safety lamps 
can only be opened by magnets.

Verv little damage has been done to the 
mines', and when the work of rescue Is com
pleted operations ran be Immediately re- 
commenced upon the old scale, so that the 

their occupations at an

Hamilton, May 26.—The Socialist- 
Labor party held another meeting on 

Gore to-night, with the same old 
Robert

4612
ART.

the W L. FORSTEB-P OEIÎA1Ï 
Rooms : 24 King-street SPRING

CLEANING AND DYEING
marvelous eloquence; J. Painting.

west. Toronto
Must Bear Signature ofInterference.result—police 

Roadhouse and Lockhart M. Gordon, 
the candidates for West 
Hamilton, respectively,were in a buggy 

the Macdonald monument.
the speaker, and Gordon

Rents
shower upon the object of their covet
ous greed.

Because all this Is so, when a man 
*who Is impecunious falls head-over
heels In love with a girl who has 
means, he pulls himself up with a de
termined effort, and departs from her 
•with all speed. This is harsh treat
ment, but it Is the only possibility for 
the manwho cannot brook the Idea that 
he is wooing a woman for her for
tune, when all the while he would be 
glad to spend years over winning her 
for herself alone.

‘ Naturally, maidens who are possess
ed of wealth regard with some suspi
cion the overtures of a miscellany of 
suitors; but, while this is so, it is also 
a fact that caution does not sharpen 
the easily cultivated Instinct for dis
cerning what Is genuine, and when, a 
truly honest sweetheart comes their 
way—one whose devotion they can re
ciprocate—a due exercise of tact is all 
that Is necessary to make him realize 
(that he may venture to assume the 
part he most desires to play.

In the olden days, when to display 
the smallest hint of preference for a 
man who had not "declared himself" 
was considered in a girl’s conduct so 
bold as to be gravely reprehensible, 
heiresses pined and languished In vain 
for .the love of men who could not pro
duce acres and gold to match or ex- 
teed their own.

Difficulties appeal to men di^erently. 
.Easy-going Jack, with a mediocre op
inion of himself as a good match, 
•would never dream of aiming at a con
quest entailing long and arduous per
severance. That is why, out of a fam
ily of three girls, he picks not the most 
brilliant daughter, whose fair face Is 
matched by her bright brain, but the 

clever lassie,

and East Phone and one of onr wagons will call for 
yonr order. All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished: For fine work the best house In 
Canada,

EDUCATIONAL.
The g-v BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

IT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references, trau White-

near Chart lui m’e First Match.
Chatham, May 26.—The first lacrosse 

match of the new schedule was played ->e- 
tween Thamesvllle and Chatham on Tecunv 
seh Park, In this city, this afternoon, 
which resulted in a victory for the home 
team, the score being 6 to 1. About 1000 
enthusiastic citizens and visitors wltne sed 
this most Interesting national game. Many 
brilliant plays were made on both sides, 
and the first goal was secured by the Chat
ham boys onlv after a hard struggle. Altho 
the Thamesvfile team have good players, 
they did not 
day as the 
lave been the principal cause for their de
feat. The weather was rather chilly, which 
detracted somewhat from the enthusiasm 
of the rooters.

See PaoSImlle Wrapper Below. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COJformer was 
acted as driver up to the time tiie blue- 

When Roadhouse had
low, 96 McCaul-street. 103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance j
Tory email amd aa oaey 

to take es sugar.coats arrived, 
spoken about 20 minutes, Major Pren
tice and a posse of police arrived and 
arrested the outfit. Two constables 
jumped into the rig and drove Road
house and Gordon to the cells, charg
ing them with obstructing the street. 
About a thousand persons were pre
sent,* and a big howl was made at the 
arrests, as the meeting was a peaceful 

. Magistrate Jelfs refused to grant 
bail for the prisoners.

They decided to HOTELS.FOI HEADACHE»
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSRESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTELS South Toronto Election.m HE “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
1 Carltou-streeU; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week, w In
ch ester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

WOO
Weather£ Friends of Mr. J. J. Foy who are will- 

ing to volunteer enrriagee for election day 
will please leave their names at any of the 
following committee rooms t

Spadina Ave.
-, 867 Queen St. W.

28 Toronto Arcade.
209 Queen St. B.
N.E. Oor. Shuter and Tonge. 

"J t' v,; 103 Church St.

19'put up as good a combination 
home team, which seems to

tnlf s*eam8hi.nting.*Church-street cars from 
Union Depo".. Rates f2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Ind. Hors 
(13) Cohm 
(10) Sprln 

— Carol 
— Miss

miners may resume 
early date. it338. uiauixa iMnwiBw"»»;__

JcSt, jBOWLING ON THE GREEN.Killed By a Train.
The G.T.R. express from Toronto 

Iterr the FWoxed. at 9 o'clock this morning,
The Cl tv Council j*5tThis evening lD J,he body of a section hand

sssiæil
no quorum, and business, could ot-De other men were at work near Bronte 
done. A fight was precipitated at the whefi the express came aW Thev 
outset. When the third r£ad^nff o( col! made a rush for their tools i£d other 
bylaw appointing W A. Kerr tax things. Hoffstander got hold of a 
lector was moved. Aid. ^mdlay m°v^d evening board, but before he pulled 
that A. T. Neills name beit from the track the locombtive struck

It was knocked against his head. 
— “ ___ i — — “**“**, was fractured. Hgwhy Mr. Neill had been passed dlIed almost instantly. The train 

and used such sjioeldng words^as . was «topped and the body taken aboard
Deceased

one o St.T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam-beated ; eleotnc-llgnt
??t:eS.le*2t0arn'dTSffi per dî“ **0. T 
ham. Prop.

Canada Club’s Flxflirwwfor the Sen- 
Several Games.

ut CURE SICK HEADACHE. __ JLacrosse Points._
The Orioles will practise to-night In 

Jesse Ketchum Park. A full turnout « f 
both teams is requested.

Soules, Fennock, O’Connor, Angus and 
Grimes were the absentees from the Te- 
cumseh team that visited Orangeville yes
terday.

Listowel and Harriet on played a friendly 
game of lacrosse at Harrlston yesterday, 
resulting In a victory for the home team 
by 7 to 4.

There was a lacrosse match at Brantford 
yesterday between Stratford and Brant
ford. resulting In favor of the home ream 
by 15 to 1.

The Parkhlll and Sarnia junior lacrosse 
clubs played a match at the Driving Park 
In Sarnia yesterday, resulting In a score of 
2 to 0 in favor of Parkhill.

The Tecumsehs of Cornwall and the 
Brockville Lacrosse Clubs played an un
usually good game at Brockville yesterday, 
which resulted in a tie. The score was 2 
to 2.

A match has been arranged for next Sat
urday at the Island between the ecumaehs 
and the fast London team of the - Sen'or 
C.L.A. series. London defeated Pari# on 
the holiday by a score of 6 to 6, and they 
should make things Interesting for the In
dians.

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse League 
will be held on Thursday night In the 
Y.M.C.A. parlors at 8 o’clock. Each team 
Is requested to send a delegate, as impor
tant business will be transacted. Including 
the appointing of referees and the signing 
of certificates.

The Oriole lacrosse team of Toronto suf
fered defeat in a close game in Barrie yes
terday by 6 goals to 4. The game was 
witnessed by a large crowd. Goulett and 
McIntyre of the Orioles were the stars of 
the game. The Orioles lined up as follows : 
Shea, Pitcher, Parke, Woodley, A. Yeaman, 
Booth, Goulett, McIntyre, Hcwitsoa, J. 
Yeaman, Cox, Galbraith; field captain, 
Scale.

The Young Toron tog I. had a fine practice 
in Rosedale last right, after which a meet
ing was held to elect officers and arrange 
practice nights for the coming season. The 
practice nights will fall on Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Thursdays. All players arc re
quested to turn out to practice on Wednes
day and Thursday, so as to get Into condi
tion for their league match 
Any person wishing to become a member 
is requested to come to Rosedale on Wed
nesday night. The officers are : President, 
Thomas L. Church; captain. J. -Gordon 
Humphrey; manager. Sidney Crocker: com
mittee, Frank Helllwell, Jack Murphy.

Time 
had all t 
driving t 

WinnThe Canada Lawn Bowling Club will open 
the season at home on Saturday1 next, when 
the Yacht Club teaW tHfl Bfc the visitors. 
The lawn on Avenue-road is in splendid 
condition, and a big season is looked for. 
The games as listed by Mr. C. T. Pearce, 
secretary-treasurer, are as follows :

Mnv 27—Victoria, Victoria lawn.
May 31—(S) R.C.Y.C., Canada lawn.
June 5—Granite, Canada lawn.
June 7 to 13—Granite tournament, Granite
June 14—(fe) Hamilton Thistles, Can. lawn. 
June 17—Merchants, Niagara. Can. lawn. 
June Jf)—Victoria, Canada lawn.
June 21—(S) R.C.Y.C., R.C.Y.C. lawn.
June 24—Prospect Park. P. Park lawn. 
June 26—(H) Hamilton Thistles. H. lawn. 
June 28—(S) Granite, Granite lawn.
July 1—Listowel tournament, List. lawn. 
July 3—Victoria. Victoria lawn.
July 5—(S) Brampton. Brampton lawn. 
July 7—Granite, Canada lawn.
July 8 to 12—Dominion tournament, R.C. 

Y.C. lawn. ^ ,
July 12 to 15—Western tournament, Lon

don iawn. ^ „
July 15 to 17—Sea forth, tournament, Sea- 

fort h lawn.
Julv 15—Cner Howell, C.H. lawn.
JulV 17—Victoria, Canada lawn.
July 19— (S) Hamilton This., Canada lawn. 
July 23-R.C.Y.C.. R.C.Y.C. lawn.
Julv 25—Brampton. Canada-lawn.
Julv 26-(S) Granite. Granite 
Julv 2F>—Prospect Park, Canada lawn.
July 31—Victoria, Victoria lawn.
Aug. 2—(S) Granite, Canada lawn.
Aug. 4—(H) Hamilton Thirties, H. lawn. 
Aug. 7—Victoria. Canada lawn.
Aug. 0—<S> Granite, Granite lawn*
Aug. 13—R.C.Y.C., R.C.Y.C. lawn.
Aug. 16—(S) Merchants. Niagara, N. lawn. 
Aug. 19 to 22—Ontario tournament, Niaga

ra lawn. _
Aug. 23—(S) Toronto Thistles, Can. lawn. 
Aug. 2C-Prospect Park. P. Park lawn. . 
Aug. 28—Victoria. Victoria lawn.
Aug. 30—(S) Granite. Canada lawn.
Sept. 4—Caer Howell. Canada lawn. 
Sept. 6—(S) Toronto Thistles, T. T. lawn. 
Sept. 11—Victoria. Canada lawn.
Sept. 13—f8) R.CYC, Canada lawn.
Sept. 16—Prospect Park, Canada lawn. 
Sept. 18—Caer Howell, C. H. lawn.
Sept. 20—(S) Granite, Granite lawn.
(S) Saturday- (H) Holiday.

AMUSEMENTS. dtf
TONIGHTS 

MORE
To-morrow—Matinees - Satr^rday.

pRINCESSpCJ St. Lawrence Hall Ind. Hon 
2 Kite 

14 Node 
— Ennc 

(8) Ayrs

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS

I 35- I 39 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTK1ÎAL

HENRY HOGAN - ■ • Proprietor.
The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

FLORODORA 23
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for that o-f W. A. Kerr. Aid. Ten Eyck lt- ________
warmed up while asking for informa- <an^ his skull 
tion why Mr. Neill had been passed died
"hellish design" and "outrage." Mayor and brought to this c?ty. Deceased 
Hendrle compelled him to withdraw the appeared to be about 22 years of age. 

The voting showed No Inquest will be held.
Female Ball To»»er».

The Boston Bloomers Ladies’ Cham
pion Baseball Club will play at the 

Saturday. The
P„. ^PSOiPPPPH!l*IÜ*t|relv»
ladies from various metropolitan cities. 
Each of these ladies is a ball player 
in every sense of the word, and all 
who witness 'the game will be surpris
ed to see the manner In which these 
ladies handle the ball. The opposing 
nine will be the Britannias.

Minor Mention,
Miss Dorothy Hunting (Mrs. Olive 

Fllman) has returned to the city after 
a most successful season with The 
Princess Chic company. SS“ expects 
to remain a few weeks.

Mrs. Leonora Jamcs-Kennedy sang 
for the last time yesterday as solo so
prano in Centenary Church. Her de
parture Is .much regretted by the con- 

hereafter be so-
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2 Slwnl 
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famous Pretty 
Maiden Sextette

Prices—Rv’g, 25 to 1.50. Mat, 25 to 1.06.

A Bigger Hit 
Than Before

FORTY YEARS
Aim rei cataumih 

74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

MONEY TO LOAN.

X f ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
jy_L amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag 
one, etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
inouthlv Instalments; call for terms; ron- 
ftdential. Toronto Security company. 
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King West.

GRAND TOROtfJO
Ï3T 10,15,25

Tho New English 
Melodrama

offensive remark. The voting snoweu 
11 aldermen for Kerr and 8 for Neill, 
and the bylaw was given Its final read-
11 Aid." McFadden, for the Fire and 

Water Committee, moved that tenders 
for coal for the various civic depart
ments be asked for. Some of the al
dermen thought all the institutions C'n- 

I neeted with the city should be includ- 
1 ed. The matter was laid over, but the 
want of a quorum prevented it being 
disposed of.

James' track next 
Boston Bloomers consist of WEAK MENMANTELL rwr'fcrtLOAN-4^ PER cent.Wl,/ —city, farms, building 

loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria. Toronto. od.tf
Tf ONEY LOANED—SA LARI ED PEO- 
IXL pie. retail merchants, teamsters.board* 
log houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn, 39 Freehold Building.

21MR.rather pretty, rather 
whose intellectual achievements do not 
by comparison reduce his own to sheer 
stupidity, and whose looks are not suf
ficiently splendid to make him fear 
failure as a too-aspiring lover.

Which daughter in such a group do 
you Suppose is really the most diffi
cult one to woo and win? Undoubt
edly .it is the shy one. Her sister of 
jthe mediocre charms Jack, without a 
great deal of trouble, succeeds in ap
propriating; the beauty of the family, 
at the expense of little more assidu* 
Ity on the part of handsome Edgar, 
who possesses an excessively high 
opinion of himself, and impresses the 
object of his affection with the fact 
that she is a lucky girl to have arous
ed his approbation, falls to his share. 
But the girl of reticent speech and 
tiring manners remains without a 
sweetheart, or is loved In silence by 
Charlie, who simply does not 
the advice of the poet, and, by boldly 
declaring his love, put an end to his 
hopes and fears one way or another.

Yet she is usually wei-1 worth eager 
wooing—this maiden of the quickly 

- flaming cheeks and Inscrutable eyes; 
this tongue-tied, tiresome girl, who will 
not by a sign or look divulge the state 
of her feelings. And Charlie, * trem
bling with torturing fears, may to his 
long list of woes add one more that 

be brought to

Instant relief—and a positive, per. 
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
vark'ocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vitalizer. Only $2 for one month’» 

a keg men strong, vlg*

Dangerous
Women

Price1,10,20,30» 50C

Next-‘‘Fire Patrol,” 
‘We Uns o’ Tennessee '

Ind. Hoi 
(15) I.y<l

IN THB

Dagger and 
the Cross

No change in prices. 
Next—“The Face in 

the Moonlight.”

I
Gel

15 Call
Mis

5 St.treatment. M 
>rous, ambitious.

J. E. HA2ELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge streeL

For
Time 

never ir 
an effdr 
ter.

Accept tlie Offer.
It was decided to accept Hon. J. M.

Gibson's offer to deed to city 453 feet, 
continuing Wilson-stre’t from Chest
nut-avenue to Sherman-avenue, tor 
$300. An 18-lnch pipe sewer is to be 
laid along the extension.

The recommendation of the Finance 
Committee respecting City Solicitor parture lg ,mucn
•MirkPlcan being given offices In the g.r^gation, she hereafter be so-
City Hall was amended so that the jol&t at St. Andrew's Church, Toronto,
change will be made on his agreeing to, Mrs. Robert Campbell will take the 
give up his private practice as sollc.tor position In Centenary until the end of

- the year.
August 4th a Holiday. , John Hourigan, an old Wind man.

Aid. Ten Eyck and others kicked who was at one time a weU-known
strongly In favor of a list of delinquent figure In the old Corktown district,
rate and taxpayers being printed in ? e<j S* of ^efu£e' ^1? "aa
the next report of the Finance Com-[ !>urlf<1 th>* *fter™°"’ Rev- Father 
mittop. Aid. Kerr warned the Council Brody ^nducting t^funeraL ^

from his son. Herb Connell, formerly 
of The Herald, stating that the news
paper plant he was working on in 
Port Elizabeth. South Africa* had 
been destroyed by fire.

The reopening services in Ersklne 
Church on June 8 and 0 will alsx) mark 
the second arniiversajy o>f Rev. R. 
Martin’s induction.

RIVATE FUNDS-^to TO 5 PER 
cent., city or farm property. Holmes 

& Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.
PRHEA'S THEATRE-jg^fe

^ Matinees Daily | Evening Prices 
A’l Seats 25c. I 25c and 50c.
Don't miss the last chance to see-

PIDDlvE-DEE-DEB
The Greatest Musical Extravaganza of the Age. 

- Be Sure and See the Travesty on the 
Florodora sextette

lawn.
Win

Something New"XTONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
lyJL Furniture. Pianos, Horses, Wac 
and nil other chattel security. Strni 
loan or monthly payments. IMnney & 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, 
nerjpf Yonge and Front.

225
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4 MaÀIn the near future we will 

turn 
new
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THB W. H. STBBLB OO., LIMITED, 
40 Scott Street, Toronto.

' out something 
in cigars. Watch for

Me

ISTAR 3E*srI
SITUATIONS WANTED. Tim

good jo 
strong.

le-
and counsellor. WJ ANTED—BY A MIDDLE-AGED MAN, 

W an old soldier a situation of any 
kind; has no friends In this country and 
has no objection to wages or as to employ
ment : has good references. Address. J. W. 
Wlgglesworth, 75 Tccumseth-street.

BURLESQUERS
EXTRA—Tho Great International 

Cycle Whirl.
Wl

IV12 23

Ind. H

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB Rethat such a course might cause trouble, 
nnd nn amendment was passed order
ing the preparation of the list and its 
publication, providing the City Solici
tor approved of it.

Aug. 4 was fixed ns Civic Holiday.
The corporation employes win he 

given from 12 to 2 o'clock on Thursday 
to record their votes.

RooNlng Conservative Meeting.
A rousing and enthusiastic meeting Mounted Rifle* Pnrndc.

of Conservatives was held to-night In The weekly parade of the Toronto 
Association Hall. The place was ; Mounted Rifles last ndght was attend- 
ja.mmed almost to suffocation.and hun. ed by about 50 officers and men. Bat- 
drvds were turned away. There was noi talion drill wtas practised for two 
mistaking the feeling evidenced in the hours under the direction of Capt.

McCarthy.
Lieut. Moss is still confined to his 

home as a result of injuries received 
on Victoria Day. A party composed 
of members of the regiment were out 
practising field manoeuvres, and while 
returning Lieut. Moss' horse slipped 
on Oolleg-e-fftreet. He was thrown 
violently to the pavement and sustain
ed a severe scalp wound. He was at
tended by Dr. Peters, commanding 
officer of the regiment, after which he 
was removed to his home.

The representatives of the Toronto 
Mounted Rifles on the coronation con
tingent were instructed last night to 
be prepared to leave Toronto for Point 
Levis, the place of mobilization, on 
Friday next.

TO RENT
rp EN-ROOM HOUSE. CONVENIENCES 
JL and clean. 136 Duke-street.

(13) Oron Saturday ClORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BFCT '-"IALITY

GRENADIER CO.
49 WELLINGTON d V. - ÀS&& 

Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

Tl:
to be r 
away -1 
Circus

Thistle* Wan Their First Game.
The Toronto Thistles opened the season, 

on their lawn. Mark ham-street, on Satur
day. May 24. against the Weston Bowling 
Club, with the following score :

Weston— Thistles—
H. Ward law, G. E. West,
W. Pearson, J. R. Lyons.
W. Riddell, R. B. Rannerraan,
L. H. Merer*, sk...l2 Hy. Martin, skip. .10 
J. K. Keefler, G. Zilllux,
J. (iardhouse, W. Baird.
J. Thayer, M. Morrison,
E. J. May, skip... .19 W.M. McEachren,s.3S 
,7. W. Forbes, J. H. Rowan,
N. McEwan, C. E. Boyd,
II. Duncan. W. A. McKay,
T. J. McGuire, sk. .19 W. M. Gray, sk. ..28

Woodbine Park, Toronto
May 22nd to May 31st.

SIX OR MORE RACES EACH DAY.
STORAGE. Wl

probably he will 
face—that of a bolder rival, to whom 
the pursuit of such a coy and elusive 
(treasure will in all likelihood be won- 

For it is to the daring 
more delightful

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture , 

Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage afid Cartage. 
369 Spudlnn-nvenne.

S 24■■i Reserved seats $150 at Gate No 2. Grand 
Stand and Betting King. Gate No. 3.

A Regimental Band will play 
lawn. Special rates on all railways.

Wm. Hendrie. Pres., W\ P. Fraser, Sec-Treas. 
‘God Save the King."

Results at St. Lonls,
St. Louis, May 26.—Lady Strathmore took 

an exercise gallop in the feature event at 
the Fair Grounds to-day, winning by six 
lengths from Turner, who, running at odds 
of 14 to 1, beat the well-backed Huntressa 
a block In the slow time of 1.45%. A heavy 
wind blowing up the stretch worked against 
fast time. Two favorites, one second choice 
and three long sjiots earned brackets.

First race, 4% furlongs, selling—Malto- 
ferine. 95 (Helgerson). 4 to 1. 1; Grand 
Shot,102 (Singleton). 13 to 2, 2; Easy Trade, 
100 (J. O’Connor), 30 to 1. 3. Time .55%. 
Dineero, Lady Vashti and Bon Eernrteo also 
ran.

Second race. 1% mile», selling—Keuovn. 
109 (Dominick), 13 to 10, 1; Eda Riley, 102 
(Beauchamp), 8 to 5, 2; George Lee. 102 
(Helgerson). 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.54. Delo- 
ralne. Campus and Love's Labor also ran.

Third race. 5% furlongs, selling—Gallant
ry, 103 (Phillips), 8 to 1. 1: Herodes. 102 
(T. Walsh), 20 to 1. 2; Lou Hazel,105 (Faun- 
tleroy). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Lftlo 
Ernie, Nellie Bawn. Top Lady, Lulu Flight. 
Bill Fritz, Lady Lewis, Light Hunt. Royal 
Athlete, Mndahetl, Maggie Clopton and Sis
ter Sarah also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—ady 
Strathmore. 98 (O’Neill). 3 to 10, 1; Ali^e 
Turner, 98 (C. Bonner), 14 to 1, 2; Huntres
sa, 97 (Helgerson). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. 
Nobleman also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Hlmtlne. 102 (Hel
gerson), 6 to 1, 1; Semicolon. 104 (Bell). 7 
to 5. 2; Jake Weber. 106 (Dominick), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.14 . Peaches, Ragnarokl, Book
er, Tennyson and Slnfl also rau.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Lycor Bell, 
106 (Henderson), 15 to 1,-1; Frank Pearce. 
106 (Lamparl). 30 to 1. 2; Precisely. 95 
(O’Neil). 30 io 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Zack- 
ford. Zlrl, lyillmandcharo. The Benedict, 
Assizement, < ’ensor, Parnassus and Tenng 
Belle also ran.

246 -, Ind.
daily on the 2 A 

12 Fdrous sweet, 
nature incalculably 
lo find distressing barriers to surmount 
and direful difficulties to overcome dur
ing the courtship than to encounter 
roses all the way and the cloying 
charms of absolute peace and complete

LEGAL CARDS.

T H UI (i HI NUTON. B A KK 1ST K It, 30- 
,1 , Heitor, etc., Lawlor Uuildlng, 6 King 
Street West, Toronto.____________

J
6 R< 

12 7.C
io r<
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BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Park-King St and Frasor Ave.)

T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR 
J3 penter and Jolrer work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F; Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

wOATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. 
I; Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto

12 B. 
12 Clsuccess.

Still waters run deep, and the shy 
girl is by no means shallow7, as a rule, 
jin her own heart she cherishes an 
Idea, and every man she encounters 
she gauges as accurately as her ex
perience pérmits her to do, in order 
ithat she may determine whether he 
approaches her standard at all, and, if 
at all. how7 far he fills it. She Is us
ually humble in her estimation of her
self, deeming her attributes of beauty 
paltry and her powers of attraction 
merely nominal—all because in society 
her pinnacle of aloofness no man Is 
sufficiently bold to storm with a care
less compliment, and her own intense 
shyness Is so acute that she is well- 
nigh dumb; wherefore few compliments 
/fall to her share, and only a sparse 
amount of masculine attention.

When she does become engaged, those 
of her own sex add the word "artful"

character.

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO.
TO-DAY AT 3.30 P. M.

o o (1 R'WICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T., 
XV contractor for carpenter and joiner

Tl171 U AN K W. MACLEAN. BAHKISTLrt. 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 41/, and 5 per 
cent. "Phone Main 8044; residence, Main 
1386.

ft 50 Total beet, 
been 
her It

Total .82 work : general 
to. Phone Nort

promptly attended5. 1iJSA MASSEY MUSIC HALL
ELECTION NIGHT—'THURS., May 29

Lawn Bowling at New Toronto.
TNvo rinks of the New Toronto Lawn 

Rowling Club played a game on Saturday, 
which resulted In favor of President C. N. 
Ramsay's rink, as follows :

VA. Ramsay,
A. Dyer,
W. H. Hall.
G. Ironsides,
C. N. Ramsay, sk. .18 T. Hunter, skip ..10

I Wn e<l
PERSONALS.

CJ T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Offlce, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.A FINE BABY BOY FOR ADOPTION, 

il. Apply Box L, World office, Hamil
ton.m C. Lynn,

W. D. Gregory, 
W. E. MJUs,
W. Hennessey,

ed

4 n.erce building. Toronto; 
Phone Main 240.

money loaned. iARTICLES FOR SALE.À Speeches by successful candidates.
Concert selections by MASTER PERCY 

PHILLIPS, the wonderful boy soprano, 
and MR. FREDERICK NORCÜP, tenor, 
both of the WESTMINSTER ABBEY 
CHOIR.

Prices 50c, 25c. Sale begins Wednesday 
9 a.m.

Small Leaks

X IMF>—BEST QUALITY, BY CARLOAD. 
±j ’Phone Main 2780.

!
ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So

licitors. Patent Attodneye, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money ts 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

LThe Niagara. Merchant*.
Niagara, Ont.. May 26.—The first howling 

match of the season was played here this 
aftt-rnoon between the President and Vice- 
Prcsient of the Merchants' Club, resulting 
as follows:

President.
J. Walker.
A. Ward.
J. Dorrlty.
P J. O’Neil, sk.... 38 P. Llbrock, sk ..24 

W. Rekl.
T. F. Rest.

K. Reid, Jr., sk... .22 J. H. Burns, sk .26

Total

DM MON SENSIt 1VLLS lUTb, MI OR 
Itoacnes. Bed tings; no smell. 381 

Uueen-street West. Toronto.
CHanelicr Lo.t HI. Money.

W. J. Little, a rancher from Dakcta 
and a former resident of AlHston. 
Ont-, was guided by Catharine Burns 
last Friday night to the home otf Eliza
beth Maloney in the rear of 6 Atlce- 
street.
place, and the following morning he 
reported to the police that he had been 
robbed of two silver watches, about 
810 In cash nnd a sight draft for 
$1010 on a bank at Alllston, where he 
Intended to visit some relatives. De- 
teotlve ÉB 
complaint, and test night arrested Mrs. 
Burns and Mrs. Maloney in connection 
with the case. Little's valuables have 
not been recovered.. Payment of the 
draft has been stopped.

As the lawyers were not ready to go’on 
In the Connty Court cases yesterday the 
jury was dismissed til! this morning. No 
cases were ready In the Criminal Sessions 
and this court was also adjourned till 10 
a.m. to-day. ___________

Mrs. Alex. Thompson and her two sons, 
John and Clarence, are spending a couple 
of weeks with friends at RJcnmond Hill.

+e<i
>Sink great ships. Little defects 

make Artificial Plates entirely 
bad.

/ Y AKDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Prlatery, 77 
Queen cast.

LAWN MANURE.Vice-President.
G. Reid.
J. Broun.
H. E. Moore. ito their estimate of her 

Perceiving how devotedly and. whole
heartedly she Is loved, they fancy she 
has exercised some wonderful spell 
over the man she has won. Well, so 
she has—tho quite unconsciously. She 
has, from her ramparts of coyness ajid 
demureness, made the fact clear that 
only to the man she loves absolutely 
will she surrender. Position will not 
tempt her: wealth she deems mere 
dross. What she wants is her ideal 
knight, and for him she will wait al
ways.

Should he ride up, his eyes must be 
quick to catch the Involuntarily wel
coming flash of hers, and not for a 
weary while will she so much as whis
per p word of encouragement In hia 
Impatient ear. But when at last she‘ 
Is won. what depths of ecstasy there 
are to plumb in that rare nature, what 
assurance of constancy and of death- 
jess love joyfully to experience!

Acetylene Gas f \ LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
xy ed for lawn purpose». J, Nelson, VÎ 
Jarvis. Phone lialn 'IBID.

Little spent the night in the
>Superior experience and prac

tice avoid these big little defects.
Look out for them when you 

select your dentist-
It is almost invariably his 

fault if your plate is anything 
but satisfactory, comfortable and 
effilent.

Artificial Plates .........$7.60 up
Painless Extraction.. 26c 
Free when plates are ordered.

pmnlesi DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,__ iKTflAKns MO. 1 AMLJUP1 HAST.

DH. C. y. KNIUHT, Prop. TO It ON TO

J. McKimmle. 
G. J. Gibson. PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. '+

+The “Permanent” Generator. fX R. MAYUURRY, 
xJ has resumed i

253 8PADÎNA-AVE., 
special practice—Nose 

Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hoars 11 to 8, 
or hr appointment.

BUSINESS CARDS. >.60 Total ....................50 *Beat on the Market Guaranteed. Learn 
(acts and see exhibit at
THE PERMANENT LIGHT CO., 14 Lombard St

TORONTO.

T5ALMY REACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
J_> well to get oar prices before baying 
lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. DeLaplante & Co., East Toronto 
Village. 'Phone Main 3641. 240

+tfHarrison investigated the s—Carload of Scrap Iron Stolen.
The local police received a telegram 

on Saturday stating that Henry Arnold 
of Berlin was wanted on a charge of 
stealing a carload of scrap iron, and 
yesterday Detective Burrows arrested 
him on Adelaide-street. He will be 
taken to Berlin for trial.

p
They Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob

servation of the effects of Parmelee's Vege
table Pills bas shown that they act Im
mediately on the diseased organs of the 
system and stimulate them to healthy ac
tion. There may he cases In which the 
disease has been long seated and does not 
easily yield to medicine, but even In such 
cases these Pills have been known to bring 
relief when «11 other so-called remedies 
have failed. These assertions. can be sub
stantiated by many who here used the 
Pills, and medical men speak highly of 
their quslitle»-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
SUMMER RESORTS 

Islanders and Cottagers
See the

“Permanent” Acetylene Cas Machine
Latest improved and absolutely sate. 

Exhibit at the
PERMANENT LIGHT COMPANY

14 Lombard Street, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.AS. U. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street. vJ '

*PERFECT'llT li have the most
VV and effective system for collecting 

debts in Canada. U.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive method* to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
roar.unable charges; can. write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and one of our reP"<?Bentfl“Je* 
will call on you. The International Mer* 
cantlle Agency, Jane* Itutiding, A 
Yonge and King-streets. Toronto

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Evening». 
5311 isrrls-strret.

*

NEW YORK Help year children to grow strong and 
robust bv counteracting anything that 
causes Ill-health. One great cause at dis
ease In children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It never tails.

,4
>One trial of Mother Graven" Worm Ex

terminator will convince you that It has 
no equal aa a worm medicine. Buy s bot
tle, and see If It does not please you.

(
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MOST COMPLETE ELECTION 
RETURNS IN TORONTO 
By Special Wires in Hall

YONOE
STREETOAK HALL

“FLANNEL SUITS”
are going to be worn more than ever—they are 
so cool and comfortable and the colors and the 
patterns this season are so stylish and dressy— 
we should be pleased to have you visit 

our store and inspect the splendid range of 
them we’re showing 
at from.......................... 5.00 to io.oo

ii6 YongeMonarch Soft Front Shirts—1.25 up 

** Arrow ” Brand Collars—3 for 50

~y
_m

sf
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SWELL SHOES I

The “Vogue”
$3.50

OXFORDS AND BALS

TUESDAY MORNING
(Worcester to-day by a score of 8 to 6. AI- 

llin the visitors out-hatted and out-fleMed 
their opponents, the home players won the 
game by bunching their hits In the first 
and fifth Innings. Score:

Worcester .... 000122000-5 13 1 
Jerstlr Cltv ... 2 2 008 10 Ox-8 IV 4 

Batteries—McFall and Crlsham: Miller 
and McManus. Umpire—Kelly.

)SpecialValuesfinish. The race was for the place, the oth
ers nowhere. _ . , .. „

Node came fast up the stretch In the 2r 
year-old event, but could not quite catch 
the long shot. Enue landed some «how 
money. Ayrshire Lad was a disappoint
ment G. H. MUMM’S*i Gazed 

with regret 
on the stub.”

R. H. E.

We have grouped three 
hundred Cloths in our 
stock.

All these are imported. 
Many are for $35 suits.

We will make any pat
tern to your measure for 
$25 from this special lot.

You get King street 
work, King street style, fit 
and looks.

Come in and see them.
Order a suit and wear it 

home.

South Trimble, Favorite in the Bet
ting, Five Lengths Behind 

the 5 to 1 Chance.
TJeZl0T^

hurdle, when Verna K. «topped to nothing 
Gallagher had the seseoqd choice well In 
hand until he fell at the Club houae bank 

A hie field started In the last race, with 
a ‘wild plunge on Frank McKee, everyone 
appearing to know that he kept the out- 
side of the track on Friday, bnt Advocator 
spoiled the good thing In a driving finish. 
Jack McGinn landed considerable show 
money. Bellcourt disappointed a lot or

Six races are on the card for this axteA- 
noon.

The American Leagne.

sIeSal5ieb!û
and Robinson. „
StAtÆtOD.T.. 021000000-3 8 6
Boston ............. 000000000—p 4 2

Batteries—Powell and Sngden: Dineen and 
Warner. _ — _

At Philadelphia— _ „ „ „ R- “• E.
Detroit ............. 00003000 3— 6 13 4
Philadelphia .. 0 0 4 0 0 0 4 Ox- 8 9 3 

Batteries—Miller and McGuire; Wiltse 
and Powers. _ — „

At Washington— « o nCleveland ........ 40010001 0— 6 9 0
Washington .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 »» #- J 9 1 

Batteries—Moore,Wright and Bemlsj Orth 
! and Clark.

“THE BRUT” and 
“EXTRA DRY”

He was speaking of the stub 
of a

OPENING DAY AT HAWTHORNEGrandas Cigar
Won the VernalSorry that the cigar was dona 

It could scarce be otherwise. The 
tobacco was pure Havana, the 
cigar was 
workman, 
that meant the maximum of possi
bility in cigar making. If you 
want equal satisfaction

SMOKE

Solvable at Odds on
Stakes—Gravesend FINE QUALITY WINESPatent Leather, Enamel, Box Calf, Vic 

Kid and Vici Kid Patent Leather.
These shoes have that dainty elegance 

and indescribable grace which marks thei 
correct style and good taste of the well 
dressed.

Summary.

Cincinnati* May 26.-Harry New, from the 
stable of C. R. Ellison, won the Latonla 
Derby to-day In easy fashion before a 
crowd of 10,000 people. South Trimble, 
who was favorite in the betting, coupled 
with Martin Burke as an entry, finished 
second, with his stable companion third. 
Abe Frank, the only other starter, finished 
a poor last. The ring price on the winner 
was five to one. There was a big play vn 
Harry New and all the books quit lasers to

The Derby was devoid of ajiy sensational 
features. Otis, who rode the winner, al
lowed his mount to lag along in third posi
tion till the stretch was reached, and wi.h 
a little urging he came away from the 
others and won by five open lengths. South 
Trimble landed tbu place handllj\ Abe 
frank made a bid for the money at the 
head of the stretch, but the heavy Impost 
seemed to tell on his speed and he dropped 
back steadily In the end. South Trimble 
was last when the stretch turn was reach
ed and was not equal to the task of over
taking the leader when called upon ro do

L1made by a skilled Spanish 
It was a Grandas, and i

Card for Fifth IMt
FIRST RACE—5% furlongs, Queen City 

Purse, 3-year-olds and up :
In1’. Hors's. Wt. Ini. Horses.
— Venetian ... .HU 6 Messina
7 Young Hetjry 114 - J. Patrick
6 Andrattus ...114 — Anticosti............ .

16 John Ruskln..m - Presumpt on .98
- Infeloe ..........114 7 AmnUaga .... 95
13 Taxman.......105 — Queen s C ty. 88
18 St. Lazarus .105 5 Lady Bcvys.. 88

SECOND RACE—% mile, Lome Purse, 
mal ien 2-year-olds :

JOHN GUINANE
No. 15 King West. , THIS IS A WINNERNational League Results,

Chicago .L?U.|S™2 00 2 10000— 5 10 4 
St L?uls 0 0000 30 1 0- 4 8 1

Batteries—Menefee, Chance and Kahoe; 
Yerkes, Murphy and O'Neill. „

Wt.
102
102

! iioo
GRANDAS CIGARS Frank Broderick & Co.,

109 King St. West.

Fresh Cigars made every morning.
Do You Smoke Grandas? gANTA-C LARASrace. Amateur Baseball.

.................... ■ l. u . j .A The Luxfer-Prlsms will play the PoisonAmole Was Invincible Yesterday and iron works next Saturday.
1 ' The Manchester» defeated the Orchards

bv 13 to 3. The features were the catching 
of Phyllis and pitching of «Piéton. Bat
teries— Picton and Phyllis; Topping and 
Adair. ,

The Willows defeated the. Crescents of 
Hamilton at Exhibition Park on Victoria 
Day In a çood game. A special feature was j

XVt. Ind. Horses. WtIni. Horses.
— Heather Bee.lti
2 Sluilpln _ , .

— Muskoka ... 111 14 Woolsack 
14 Lome ...

THIRD RACE—It* miles, Ontario Purse, 
3-ycar-obiS and up

Boittie 
Pen Ridge . .!<** 

..108 
..108

the Locals Lost By 12 
Runs to 2.

Glasgow Purse, 3400, of P'hlch $75 goes 
to second and $26 to third ; entrance, «o; 
lor 3-ytur-olds and up: 3-yoar-olds, 110 lbs.. 
4-year-olds, 116 lbs.; winner to be eoid ivr 

two pounds allowed for each $ivu 
down to $3vJ. beaten uon-wmuers at this 
meeting allowed five pounds; 7 furlongs, 
entries close at 12 noon, Wednesday.

Enîrks close at noon to-day idrwna xorK 
Purse, Taiiy-ho Stcepiechaee, Aitjauy Lipo 
Purse, Scarboro Steeplechase Handicap, 
Valley Farm Handicap, ThoruclUIe bteeple- 
ehi.se Handicap.

A Clear Havana Olgar. For sale at thenar at the Woodbine Track during the111

Ma’.nvar........Ill

STOREY & VERNER, Mtrs., - 354 Spadina Ave.
"•“fÆüfcw»

5 Lady Es iex.. bl 
- Crestfallen .. 98

BARROW'S MEN IN 2ND DIVISIONInd. Ho-S'S.
5 Opuntia...........121
5 Onelros ..,..109
5 *Maple Sug...l075 •Dodnslde ... 91 15 Revelstoko .. .13
5 zPl.'k Time.. 96 21 Caller Her... 96
_ zWIie Awake.98 21 .Ferule .......... »«
21 St. Rosanna.. M 

♦Hcndne entry. zClnncy entry.
FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles, Alexandra 

Purse. .3 year-olds and up :
Wt. Ind. Horses.

Seagram’s 2 to 5 Favorite Finished 
Second in Race for the Wood- 

stock Plate.

h
Vso;

The other five races furnished lively bet
ting and good sport. The track, despite the 
thoro soaking it received during the -ast 
few days, was In fairly goode shape, but 
far from being fast. Weather rainy, track 
slow. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlong»—Death, 121 (Co- 
burn), 1 to 2, 1; Jack Ratlin, 103 (J.
Rausch), 8 to 1, 2; Foneda, 103*4 (Buchan
an), 3 to 1, 3. Tliue 1.1314 Judge Hargis, 
Marc Belle and Islip also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Jena, 101 
(Lindsey), 11 to 10, 1; Nelee Morris, 99 (J. 
Martin), 6 to 1, 2: Masterful, 100 (Minder), 

Time 1.44. Assassin, Thornwild,

Won From Worcester mJersey City
and Providence Beat Newark—

better cigar for five cents

Card for To-Day.
Gravesend entrlto: First race,high-weight 

handicap, about 6 furlongs—S »v If tin as j.3V, 
Belri.no 131, lsla 129, Northern Star; 11* 
tie.val 122, Rossignol 120. Flying Buttress 
lie,. Numeral 111, Setauket 114, Dasehnud 
llu, Chiron 106. l

Second race, selling, 1 mile nn<i ‘0 
-King Raine 111, Speedma» 108. batire 

Wt. 104, Barbara Frictchie 09, Fatalist M, H. 
L. Coleman 94, Vassal Dance 80, Alack 87.
^Thlrci *race, 5 furlongs—Lad Albercraft 
114, Credulity. Lora va le, Lady Handspring, 
My Queen, Hctgcnle, Gallawatcr, Begone 
luo.

The Records.

Toronto was defeated yesterday at Dia
mond Park by Buffalo by 12 to 2, and as 
Jersey City won from Worcester the lo.*als 
drop to fifth place. There was no game 
at Montreal and Providence beat Newark 
In a close game. The record-

KITE, A 20 TO 1 SHOT, IN FRONT wt.
(12| Magentlc . ...109 16" Orontag
16 Algie M. ....107 

FIFTH RACE—% mile. May Handicap, 
8-year-olds nnd up : 
lid. Horses. Wt. In 1. Horses.
10 Beguile ......120 . Florin ...............MO
16 Aigle M..........118 6 Nuptial 98
18 Ocle Brooks..115 7 Fan. Bla.es.. 16

1 Colchester ...114 — King Joshua. 20
18 Ease Street. .196 5 Lady M.............«o
— Tasker.......... 100
SIXTH RACE—About 114 miles, Athol 

Burse, half-bred steeplechasers :
Wt. Ind. Horses.
158 17 Hero

Baddy .

120 a

* <
w.

Coboarg, 1 to 4, Lyddite, 1 to 4, 
Livonian, 8 to », «md Advocator,

5 to 1, Also Winners.

J
Won. Lost. P.C.

7 .050
8 .«H)

14 11 .560
12 11 .521
11 U .590
10 12 .454

8 13 .380
6 13 .315

5 to 2, 3
Glade Run also ran.

Third race. 5 furlongs. 2-year-old 
I.oural Lighter, 108 (Lindsey), 7 to 5, 1; 
Deborah, 105 (Coburn), 7 to 5, 2; Nancy 
Blake, 102 (J. Uansch), 12 to 1, 3» Time 
1.03%. Daisy Hawthorne, Queen Beth, 
Dolty Shute, Murmur and Marchioness also 
ran.

Fourth race, the Latonin Derby, for 3- 
year-olds, net value $4390, 1% miles—Harry 
New. blk. c., by Pirata of Penzance—Bar
celona, 114 (Otib), 5 to 1, 1: South Trimble, 
114 (Buchanan), 4 to 5, 2; Martin Burke, 
110 (Ransch). 4 to 5, 3. Time 2.38*. Abe 
Frank, South Trimble and Martin Burke 
ran as Baker and Gentry entry.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Sheriff Bell, HO 
(Coburn), 4 to 5, 1; P.osanoo, 106 (Robert
son), 5 to 2. 2; Burlap, 106 (J. Martin). 9 
to 1, 3. Time 1.0Sy4. Tom Hall.
Star and Fastnet Light also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling-Drummond, 
103, 9 to 1, 1: Chorus Boy, 114 (Coburn), 
b to 5. 2; AudlpLtone. 98 (Dado), 4 to J. 3. 
Time 1.43. Ed. Adack, Lavator and Hins
dale also ran.

Buffalo ....
Rochester .
Providence 
Jersey City 
Toronto ...
Newark ..
Worcester .
Montreal ..

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto, Ro
chester at Montreal, Providence at Newark, 
Worcester at Jersey City.

.. 13 

.. 12Cobourg and Lyddite at prohibitive odds,
Livonian (8-to-5 favorite). Red Robe and 
Advocator (second choices) and Kite (a 20- 
to-1 shot) were the winners on the fourth 
day of the Ontario Jockey Club’s races at 
Woodbine Park, 
were
the former being nosed out by the longest 
shot of the meeting. Gold Cure was at 2 
to 5 fori the Woodstock Plate, but the 
weight and Blake’s good judgment on Red 
Robe pave the victory to the second cho’ce.
Frank McKee, the good thing of the day, 
and backed by the stable, was beaten in 
the last race by Advocator in a drive.

It was an ideal day for racing, and there 
was a good crowd present. Short odds pre
vailed, with all the boards changing the 
odds in concert, and, altogether, it was a 
great day for the men on the block. A few Condition» of New Races,
pikers caught the Kite as h’gh as 30 and Following ore the conditions -of two 
40 to 1, but the public paid all this by races, left blank In the book program, to
backing Nodo and Ayrshire Lad. bo run as the first and With events on

Gold Cure’s defeat was a general surprise, Thursday: _
tho many form players backed the winner Dnfferln Purse. $400, of which e<5 goes 
on account of the extra weight taken up by i to second and $25 to third; entrance $5; or 
the Seagram 3-year-old. Dangman was In-! 3->ear-olds and up, that have run nnd not 
dulged In the lead for a mile, when Blake » been placed first or second this .Tear; 'vta- 
went out with his mount and won handily. I ner to be sold for $800: three pounds aiiow-

Cobourp made a show of th« field In the ed for each $100 down to $200: <> furlongs;
first race, pulling up to a gallop at the entries close at 12 noon, Wednesday.

i "Becakanea Stakes. 1 mile 
England, Namvar, 

Northern Star
Fourth race, 

anil 70 yards—Old
R'Mfi 103. sun Shot,.

CfFifth race, selling, 5 furlongs-AIan 111, 
Itostand 107. Anke 106,‘Lord Turco 104. 
Ken card 103, Glorlosa, Warto Nieht 102. 
Col. Tyler, Gillie, Comedy 99, l'innge-r, 
June Kay, Money Leader, Flamberlant 97, 
Jcuac King 94, Squid 92.

Sixth race, about 6 furlongs—Malden 1U 
Rossignol 110, Neither One, Sister Juliet. 
White Owl ICO, Broad Street, Khitnl Roue, 
Thane, Bonner 94, Busy Lady, Vcneseo, 
Bliik Rose 92.

/
Wt.Ind. Horses.

— Atuol ...
— Promise .

Nodo and Ayrshire Lad 158
spllt-favorltes In the 2-year-old race. .158 There’s no use trying to get a 

than this one, for it’s not made.
J. HIRSCH, SONS & CO., flakers, Montreal.

135
■

The World’» Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Young Henry 1, Andrattus. 

2, Taxman 3.
SECOND RACE—Lome 1, Woolsack 2, 

Skulpin 3.
THIRD RACE—Clancy entry 1, Hendrle 

entry 2, Onelros 3.
FOURTH RACE—Orontaa 1, Algie M. 2, 

Mngentlc 3.
FIFTH RACE—Beguile 1, Easy Street 2, 

Floret 3.
SIXTH RACE—Athol 1, Hero 2, Paddy 3..

Toronto 2, Buffalo 12.
Toronto was defeated yesterday after

noon by Buffalo in an uninteresting game 
by 12 runs to 2. Rube Yeager started In 
to pitch far Toronto, but made way for 
Bruce at the end of the first innings, after 
seven runs had been scored. With Bruce 
on the slab the hard hitting Buffalo team 
did not let up, but tallied five more runs 
by consistent hitting. Amole, the Buffalo 
pitcher, was almost invincible, allowing I « 
only five hits off his JeMrery, altho he put I g 
thtm over quite regularly. Toronto’s weak frt #irgt resulting in a double,batting and poor fielding tells the tale of a P^y thr°w to nrst^re »eft *mûeTt aft >r 
the game, altho there were a couple of by Ezara, iue The score :
brilMant double plays executed and the | cjiPV'r n8 a 1 8 3 o 3 300042 0—12
Toronto batters seemed to drive the nail | Willows^........................  1 20000004—7
right into a fielder's milt. L ofnlllns—Ôüinn and Qulun; Smith, Cam-

Buffalo went first to bat, when Gett- B-tterles—y
man singled and reached second on Har- cr™£»° xiLViiskns will practise every nlgat 
grove's error, whl'e Brain reached first on The “v n nlavers are required to * e 
Carr's low throw, Gettman reaching, third tbls wfe*'_ ,h« Varsity campus as early 
on the play. Then Brain stole second and present on the varsity 
the hases were filled when Bannon'e error as_.r’® M„n,'—-0a. have reorganized for 'he 
lotlged Grim chaw on first. Lynch, the next Tlie M^9.,hwofl following officers'; D. 
man up, rapped out a pretty hit to -Ight. season v,Ith the louo Mc$;vo)., presllcnt; 
scoring two runs, while Atherton's three- McCarthy, nan IS McEvoy, captain,
bagger cleared the bases. Law was given B. Ccnrcc. tr ^ . game with any
a charity, Connaugnton reached first on They wcmld llketo » Address D.
Downey's error and a charity Vo Shaw filled team average ^
Lie basis, bnt a pretty double play retired jc would like to arrange
Shaw at second and Amole, the next up. The Western ^ average age 15 years. 
Gettman then singled, bnt Brain's lly to »/“e'™ ^ K rdSairoe «r«t.
White retired the side. Ajjdrem C. ■_ ,pated the St. Michael s

Another ran was wared hi the third on The . t. Alban V 0n St. Ml-
a two-bngger by Shaw and Amolo's slng’o. IL team by the folionmg
In the Mxth Gettman got a hit for two elaei s grounds . 4 0 0 0 o_g o .0
bags, scoring on Grimsh.iws two-bogger, St. Alban s ...........anno 2 1 000—3 3 4
the latter beJng sent In by Atherton e St^MlcJjel pitching of Hedges
single. Two more runs were scored In ihe . The features were 0u o( St.
it!nth. when Athertan got a triple along ^^^..s men and the grand fielding of 
first base, scoring on Lhw * easy fly to 1 Michael a pien, 
centre, which Bannon ran out of nls way »t. AiDnn s. 
to get, Law going to flocond on this play ^ Tne. Roscoery 
and scoring on Connaughton’s and Shaw s Juvenile 12
hits to short. , v I Haromon by 9 lo 12^ hoM fl moetlng ln

Toronto did not score until the fourth The Lakes lie 1 to nlslit at 8.30. l’lny- 
lr.nlngs, hut went out ln order. In the the Central JL.M. • • e9te(j to be pre- 
fourth, Massey, the first man nP'»“t the ers and members r rm^ortance wll, - be 
ball ter three bags, scoring on Downey s sent, ns matters oi v 
h't. the latter being an easy out at 'se; transacted.
cond on Carr's hit to third. The locals d!:7 „ . Gordon-MacKay.
not score again until the ninth, when two nidley Wins From
bases on hails. Brain's error and Bannon s The Gordon-Mnckny team went o er t
ont to centre scored a run. Ridley on Saturday to pla> their

■ 4 ? Î 10 ? 0 Wkef feR ‘ Of th«2 runs. J. McMillan

h tin
î aLSST
îBH’SSHmsm&ë&æsægl
« srri»"Ss

M 27 15 2 “îlitSSl1 î“&e"rÎ4,' Greenhlll

......... 00010000 l~ri forni^ 12“ bowMn ™ Wa^aro "^Vordnn.

Two hase hits—Shaw. Connnughtan. Gett- Mackny obtained fmir for -4. and e ^
u an, Amole. Three base hlts-Athcrton 2. I for Rldley, <,id J,6”, were preïen” and ail 
Massey. Bases on ball»—Off Yeager 2. off number of spectators. 9 - ps ever seen 
Amole 0. Hit by plteher-Havgrove Struck enjoyed one of the best m|'ches e ^ tfae 
out—By Amole 2 (Carr. Brice). Left on on the Ridley grounds, r »
liases—Toronto 10, Buffalo 6. Shcrlflee hits store : ro —
—Lvnch. Double plays—Do.vqey to Miller —Gordon Mackay to.
to Massey ; Massey to Downey to llruee; „ Sepn, c Rnively. b Kennedy ................. t-
Gittiunn tn Atherton. Stolen bases—Brain. AIlsh|re, lhw. b Kennedy ...■••••••• «
Time—2.00. Vmplre-Rlnn. I McMillan, c Gooderham, b GreenhllL. 36

---------- J7 Turnbull, c Greenhlll, b Greenhill.... 12
RnfTnlo Again To-Day. 1 f' Wallace, h Kennedy .............................. „

Toronto and Buffalo will play again at A N. F.urna. b Kennedy ..••••• 
the Ball Grounds to-day nnd to-morr»w. I j. Grclg. c Kennedy, h Kenneuy
and ns the locals are determined to win I p Wright, h Greenhlll    ...........
a majority of games on the series a couple ;y Craig, lbw. h Kennedy
of exciting struggles are sure to eventuate, j Black, h Kennedy ------
These games will be the last of the we«k | G Woods, not out 
„n ihe home grounds. Esper will pitch for 
Toronto to-day.

-XKite

First race, 7 fur-Clnclnnatl Entries : _
longs, selling—Mary Green way, Jean Ra
phael 07. King Tat lus. George B., Little 
Hindu 99, The Esmond 100, Miss Wandelohr 
105, St. Hera 107, Gliagon 11 

Second race, 2-year-oîd maiden fillies, 4^ 
furlongs—Flora Willoughby, Gerda, Mary 
Glenn, Lamp Shade, Sanctlssm, Flash of 
Night. Maghonc 110.

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling— 
Tragedv 95. Phosphorus 97, Garter Ban, 
Edna Garry. Polly Blxhy 99, Secundus 100, 
Pretty Rosie, Lexell 110.

Foflurth race, 1 mile—Talpa 91, W nteredge 
93, Jake Land, Hunter Raine 96, Jessie Jar- 
boe. The Geezer. Thornwild 103.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs. 2-year-old maiden 
fillies—Emily Belle, Two Dick, Tornado 10,>. 
Susie Hall. Edna Fits, Allen, Ella Mayo, 
Flora Mtind 110.
t Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selllng^- 
xDarlen 90, Dolly Wngncc, Baffled bo, 
Banque II. 100. Grandou 101, Baronet, Al
lante» 104. J. T. 107. 

xApprentice allowance.

The
Favorite 
Ones Ï

;
Sellable Won Vernal Stakes.

Chicago, May 28.—The opening daj-'s card 
at Hawthorne, altho a good one. failed to 
attract a lagre crowd, owing to the chilly 
weather. The feature race, the Vernal 
Stakes, was won by Pat Dunn’s Salvablc, 
altho the finish was close between Snlvahle 

The stake wan worthand Stem winder.
$1600. C. R. Ellison gave the ring a ter- 
rtble scorching in the second race, his 3- 
ve^r-old colt. I>ast Knight, beat ng Emathl- 
on. the favorite, by half a length, afier be
ing backed from 15 to 1 to 7 to 1 at post 
time. The steeplechase was won t>y Mnc- 
Laren. Dousterswlvel and Alice B. toppled 

the eleventh hurdle, but their jockeys 
escaped injury, and the horses finished 
riderless. Weather clear; track slow.

First race, 6 furlongs—Doublet, 
(Prior), 7 to 2. 1; Ice King, 112 (Mathews), 
7 to 20, 2; Harney, 115 (Sullivan), 60 to 1, 
3. Time 1.16%. Sweet Bllllc also ran.

Second race. 1 mile—Last Knight, 93 (Me- 
Intyrc), 7 to 1. 1; Emathlon. 98 (J. Walsh), 
13 to 5. 2; Martin Bell. 96 (Donnelly). 30 to 
1, 3. Time 1.45%. Legal Maxim. Tommy 
Foster. Santa Teresa. Leenja, Miracle II. 
and Palmetto also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
MncLaren. 141 (G. Wilson), 13 to 1, li Bar- 
donle. 133 (J. Johnson), 5 to l, 2; Henry 
Gibbs, 145. 10 to 1, 3. Time 3.15%. Pre- 

Dick Furber and Farrell si o ran.
Dousterswlvel and Alice B.

Planet BicyclesTHE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.
WOODBINE PARK. May 28.—Fourth day Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting 

Weather cloudy : track fast.
-1 Q FIRST RACE—% mile; purse, $400; 3-year-okls and up : _Rettlng-
Ind’norses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close Place.
(13) Cobourg ........... 123 2 1-h 11% 1-1% 1-4 Dangman................... ,V
(10) Sprlngwells ... 105 3 3-2 3-8 2 % 2-n Blake.................... 6-1 3%-l ....
- Carrie 1...................105 1 2-1 2-n %-8 3 8 Walnwrlght ............... «>-1 60-1 ->-1
- Miss Craft ....100 5 4-3 4-4 45 4-6 Kingston ................. 2W-1300-1 50-1
- St. Ronan ’........100 4 5 5 5 6 R. Murphy .........

Time 1.02%. Post 9 min. Start good. Won pnlllng up. Place ridden out. f cbonrg 
had all the speed. He was cased up final sixteenth. Nexbtwo fought It ont and were 
driving to the limit: last two were outpla sm! and cut no figure.

Winner—J. E. Seagram’s br.h. (5U by Hlmyar—Grace Lee.

109

R.H.E.First race, selling,Hawthorne Entries : _ .
2-vear-olds. 5 furlongs—Prince of Endura ice 
1Ô7, Farmer Jlmtf-âCS»' Senior 107. King 
Hammon 107, Glendon 105. Sprlngstend 102, 
Ben Chalice 102, Kina- Dodo 101 Paddy B. 
101. Drosn 99, George W. 98, i> lofcstan 90,
MS%And”ri.cTl mlle-Ldrd Quex 112, J V. 
Klrbv 100. Lou Woods 102. Red Tip 102.
T bird race, 2-vear-olds, 4% furlongs—Mary 
Lnvana 104. Princess Tinane 104. Sarah 
Maxim 104. Belle Graham, 102, Audle B. 102, 
Zulma 102. „

Fourth race, hondteap, 1 1T6 mlles-Vly- 
lng Toipedo 111. Position 108. Searcher; lOu. 
Malay 102. Frangible 06. Honey Boy 91.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Flying Torpedo 100 
Wild Pirate 109, Imp. Scintillant 108. Auto- 
light 104, Eva Rice 108, Herracncia 101,
IXSlx1hn<ra^1 "selling. 6 fnriiny—Thurles 
114, Braw Lad 114. Bard Bums 112, Mouuto- 
bank 112. Rival Dare IOC Theory 109 M. 
F Tnrnev 109. Pirate's Queen 107. Imp. 
Layla 107'. Illowaho 100, Trcntham 95, Lass 
of Langdon 95.

Weather cloudy; track slow.

a burniog flameThey are bound to win your admiration just aa surely as 

will light a match. IlO'tu ;

Are easy running—bearlnt- .a dust proof 
and ■ ball retalnlntf- nave detachable 
sprockets — seamless forks - piano wire 
spokes—Thor hubs-,

Simplicity of construction and best quality of material make

FAVORITES.

■X-
CUppere of the Northern 
defeated the Baysldea of

them

cursor,
Coley ran out. 
fell.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs. Vernal Stakes— 
Snlvahle. U5 (Wlnkfield), 1 to 2, 1; Ste:n- 

’ winder, 118 (Mathews), 9 to 2, 2: Sidney C. 
Lore. 115 (T. Dean). 18 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. 
Watkins. Orel ton also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Articulate. 114 (Lyne), 
7 to 2. 1: Honey Boy, 92 (Davison). 7 to 1, 
2; Lucien Appleby, 102 (Mead), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42%. Compass. Otis, Louisville also

SECOND RACE—1% furlongs; puree, $400; 2-year-olds, selling :20 —Betting—

* rb- Æ...................
WÏÏ n wafnwrighi2S1Î 2g.. V-Î

... 7-2 6 % 4 2 T. Walker ................ 6—;> 0—5 3—5
4 h 4-1 5-1 L. Thompson............ 5—1 12—1

... 6-2 5-3 6-n Blake ...................  50-1 12-1
... 10-20 9-n 7 3 M. Johnson..............  20-1 40-1 lo-l
.2-3 2-n 8-2 M. Williams............  50—1 40—1 lo—1
... 3-h 8 6 9-8 R. .Tones.................... 30—1 30-1 8—1
... 9-4 10-50 10-50 Kills ........................... 20-1 10-1 4-1
... H 11 11 Dangman ................ 6—1 6—1 --l

Start good. Won all out. Place easily. Kite outbroke 
early spe°d. Tired badly Inst sixteenth, and with a 

' Rn-e should Improve Kite. Enue slow to get 
turn. Gold Cockade was

Wt. St.
2 Kite ....................106 1

14 Nodo .................. 114 2
— Enue ... —... 99 9 

(8) Avrshire Lad.. 105,10
— Will Shields. ..109 6
— Semper PrlmuslOn^ 7
— Bank Street... 102 4
— Eddie T. ........... 103 3
2 Sissy ..........   .113 5

— Tampa ..*.....104 8 
8 Gold Cockade..106 11

Timo .58*4- Post 5 min 
the others at start and had 
strong ride Nodo wonld have won.
going. Closed big gap and finished strong. Sissy ran out on 
green and went in air when barrier arose.

Winner—William Jennings’ b.f., by Dnteh Roller—Lou Rhett.______________________

Q -| third RACE—11-16 miles; $700 added? Maple Leaf Stakes;

Ind Horses Wt. St % % Str Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place.
(15)' I vddlte .............122 2 l‘% 11 1-1% 1-2 T. Walker................. 1-4 1-5 ...

— Golden Crest...117 5 4-n 2-2 2-3 2 4 Dangman ..................  12-1 -0-1 4 1
15 Caller Herrin. .117 1 22 34 3-8 3-13 McQuade .................. 3-1 6-1 3-5
— Miss Hnnover.117 3 5-15 5-15 4 n 4-2 L. Thompson............  30-1 40-1 6-1
5 St. Rosanna-m «4 ^ ^ 6$ 3-3 J™........... ^ ^

Time 1.54%.'* Post 2 min. Start fair. Won earily. Place same.
in trouble. W'alker shook her up in stretch, and she came away ^ 1th scarcely 

Golden Crest quit when pinch came. Fernie stopped to nothing last quar-

Ind. Horses.

5-1
5-1 Toronto— 

Miller. 2b ... 
Bannon. If .. 
W’blte, rf ... 
Mt ssey, lb .. 
Downey, as .
Carr. 3b .........
Hargrove, cf
Toft, c ..........
Yeager, p ... 
Bi uce, p ... •

68-71 Queen Street Hast, Toronto.
Open Evenings 7.45 till 10 o'clock.

Sixth race. lVt miles—Farmer Bennett. 102 
(T. Dean). 7 to 2. 1: Ben Chance. 105 (T. 
O'Brien). C to 1. 2: Miss Liza. 98 (C. Kelly), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 2.31. Invietus, Liudenella, 
Refugee and Bedeck also ran. I2 10 13

Dr. Carroll's g - ,.„jip Canadian 
"J Wheels

o 00 0 
4 0

0A BETTING COMMISSIONER 1 10
SafeCameron's Patchogrue Stakes.

New York. May 26.—Cameron and Hy
phen were the only winning favorites at 
Gravesend to-day. The Pntchogue Stakes 
at about 6 furlongs, were wen li.v Cameron, 
who was making his first appearance cf 
the vesr. Contend, carrying 99 pounds In 
tuc s.sxtnd race, at 1% miles, and making 
nil the running, lowered th.v track record 
one second hr covering It in 1.52 flat

John W. Regers, trainer for W. C. Whit
ney, is seriously ill at his suburban home 
In the Borough of The Bronx. A consulta
tion of physicians was held to-day regard
ing the case, and this led to a widely-circu
lated report of Mr. Rogers' death.

First race, about 6 furlongs, selling—Gra- 
den, 98 (L. Jackson), 10 to 1, and 4 to 1, 1; 
Sunrk. 103 (L. Smith). 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 
2; Jim Tally, 95 (ltlce). 20 to 1 nnd 8 to 1. 
3. Time 1.10 2-5. Lord Radnor. Moskcto, 
Brnff Dr Prcfiton. Candling. San Luis. 
Vlvlanl, Golden Cottage. Bast He, Odds anil 
Ends Orlawhn. Hnitzilopochtll and (.hoot 

Bastllc. Ghost. Odd and Eads. 
Ilultzllonochtll left at the

will Impart valuable Information on a few 
horses each week, when "wise" money will 
he bet tn people, who can plate their bets 
a wav from the eastern tracks this season.

I require no money ln advance. Enclose 
stamped envelope (addressed) for repb'.

27 125.... 32 2Totals ....
Buffalo—

Gfttimn, cf .
Brain, 3b ...
Grimshaw, If 
Lynch, rf ...
Atherton, 2b .
Low. lb .........
Ccnnaugbton, ss
Shaw, c -...........
Amole, p ...........

Totals....................42 12
Buffalo ....
Toronto ....

Vitalizerdisposed of forA. E.R. H. O.A.B_.

I
. . 4 2

3 5 1
0 1 5
2 1 0

11 4 278 Yonge St. Toronto.M. H. GOODMAN, 3 1 es0 4 1
2 2 4

3 0
43 West 28th-street, New York City. 1

4 i
5 0 l 21 ASK FOR

‘H.E.Q.’TITUS AFRAID OF LOU SCHOLES.never 
an effdrt.
ter'winner—William Hendrle’s ch.f. (3). by Derwcntwater-Spark.____________________

RACE—About 2 ml'es; purse, $5C0; Helter-Skelter RtPcnl^rchasc^;
Open. Close. Place. 

. 2—1 8—5 1-2

. 4-1 5—1 6-5

. 6-1 5—1 8—5

. 10-1 19—1 3-1
.. 3-2 2^.-1 1-1

Livorlnn r.ore 
Verna Tv. is a 

Finished

Toi onto Scalier Entered In the J.e- 
gatta on the Harlem.

Lou Seholes, candidate for the Diamond 
Sculls at Henley, will have a genuine try
out at the Harlem regatta on Friday of 
this week. He leaves with his father to
day on the 2 p.m. boat and his many 
friends not only hope but believe that he 
will win. He will scull iu the association 
singles and senior championship and so 
well Is he thought of in New York that 
their own C. S. Titus has refused the Issue. 
Of the incident The New York Journal yes
terday said:

Since his (Titus) refusal to meet Juvenal, 
the Philadelphia crack,in the senior singles 
nt the Harlem regatta became known, most 
of the members of the Harlem Riv9r clubs 
feel cool towards Titus, as his refusal 
row next Friday has taken away much cf 
the Interest in the foitbomltig regatta.

The entry of L. F. Sc holes of the Don 
Rowing Club of Toronto for the senior 
slurlcs has been received by registered 
mall. Oarsmen said yesterday that Titus 
knew Scholi s would enter,and It was re illy 
the Canadian and not Juvenal that Tit is 
feared to meet iu the Harlem regatta.

-OLD RYE
Pure, Mild and Mellow.

OO FOURTH

“ «r..
1 » U ?-i L 2s
j SnnGlirov.':ïS 5 U Frill

. Tl"Pem?K amTc^nm nw.^vYn stratohTfTcr'some .haling*UP. '
u.mncr but Xs net l„st Inkcrman nasvcfl her In last sixteenth. 

ftTone Mnvor GRror fell over tenth. Ma nlllan went flown at fifteenth. 
wlnner-R^bert Davies, jr.'s, br.g. (5), by Darchln-Glen Rose._________

nq FIFTH RACE—1% miles; $1250 adtlcd: Woodstock Plate; 3-yeer-olds ^
,20 c. R u, Str Fin. Jockeys. Onen. Close Place.
Ind. Horses Wt St. 8. 2-8 1-1% Blake ........................2%-l 8-1 ....

(13) Gold Cure -----1-T - - i " a" g J. Roland ................ 6—1 '—1 6—5
- Æt’uTié.;• Postât m,n" St-t gom, won JmndUy^

nwav r,',Xo,gMh.t0Go1d"curoXcwcd In stretch, and quit after running a mile.

CTrw",nneUr-Gnoorgo Hcndrlc's ch.c. (3). by Patrician-Noblesse.__________ .

SIXTH RACE-1 mile: purse. -400; 3-year olds and up:
i/ v str "In. Jockeys. Open. Close Place

Ind. Horses. WL St. % a • 1 ^ jTnvdcn ................... 4—1 5—t -■ 1
2 Advocator ....122 3 8— ~ n 0 Dnvcmnn ................ 7—5 1—1 1—2

12 Frank McKee. 106 11 9-n 9-4 -- - J t Walker ................ 10-1 15-1 6-1
— Jack McGinn.. 108 4 6-1^ .3-^ J-J ” Rlo.-P ...................... 6-1 0-1 3-1
6 Rencknrt ........112 2 to part. ............ 15-1 26-1 8-1
« 7olo ....................112 9 J-3 7-n 8-1 M Johnson ............. 20-1 ^
10 Commenna .... 92 •» 5-1 - ra _ Fll-s .....................  12—1 1>—1 0-11 Mc-lford ..........116 19 4-h 4-h 3-1 7n  26-1 2G-1 8-1
— Whiskey........... 94 7 11 JT ^ j Tlinmpscn ......... 3—1 4—1 6-5
12 Rolleonrt ........ 112 6 10-4 10-4 10-4 9 3 (f 0lin(!p.................. 10-1 15-1 6-1
12 Cherry Wild...110 1 In 1-1 2-n 1«% ............... 60-1 W-l 10-1
- Bonnie Maid .112 8 2-n 5-1 9-n ” fl'rlvlnv. Place enslto. Advocator was

Time 1.46%. Post 4 min. Start Rood- won orb hnlf Rmckart would have
bPe’en a'notheï'riride. "zolo showed Improvement. Commenna ran all around

k6’Winner—R by Dutch Roller-Lena.

«Asirr-iwa» 
içtwssfwy

■

R, H. HOWARD & COalso ran. 
vrlawha and
P<Kecond race, handicap. 1% miles—Contend. 
99 )H. Cochran), 10 to 1 arid 4 to 1, 1: 
Ethics. 105 IT. Burns). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2: 
Ivamara. 108 (O'Connori. 16 to 5 and 6 Jo
5 3. Time 1.52. Lanceman, SurmJsc.Sauic 
8 St Finnan and Col. BIT also ran.

Third race, for 2-year-olds. r> furlongs- 
riater, 111 (Booker), 18 to 5 and 7 to o. 1: 
Mamie Worth. Ill (Garriganl. 15 tv J and
6 to 1. 2: Our Nugget. Ill IMcGlnnL 12 to 
1 and 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.01 1-5. Discus. 
Old Lndv. Rightful. Damon, Bonsonhnrst. 
Clnquovalll. Sadie O.. Anna Daly, ruga!

to Bov and Stunts also ran.
Fourth race, th- Patchogue Stakes, nhont 

6 furlongs—Cameron. 106 (O'Connor), even 
and 2 to 3. 1; Brunswick. 105 (T. BttrnsX 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: Flying Butteras I-*

■ *
Wine and Spirit Merchants,

29 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO

Toronto Swimming Club. ■
As the swimming season nas ueen trilled 

to epen on Saturday, June 7, those who 
intend jolni”" the Toronto Swimming Club 
are requested to send their names to the 
secretary, W. Wise, High Park, imme
diately. At the meeting last owning of tiie 
Executive Committee, Messrs. Joe Wilson,
C. Norris, A. J. Itost a nee were selected ns 
captains of the polo teams. Life saving and 

ig classes will be organized on 
c pen !o# day.

Mr. Herbert Goode, the old time secre
tary, now located ln St. Thomas, visited 
tho club on May 24, when several member*# 
joined him in the first swim of the oeosan.

Mr. Lon Borne, the assistant secretary, 
leaves for England on Friday for a two 
months' visit. He will took ip the swim
ming baths of the Old Country and report 
upon his return ln August.

The next meeting-of the committee will 
be held at Thomas' Monday, June 2, when 
the alterations and Improvements at the 
club house will be completed.

2
"5 It should be a matter of con

siderable satisfaction to you to 
know that Canadian bicycles 
control the Imperial market, 
and compete to advantage with 
other makes the world over.

You know wheels that can do 
that arc good wheels.

o
0
4Extras ........

.........100Total .........
Providence a Run Ahead. —Ridley College.

Newark, May 26.—Newark's losing, stregk T A Greenhlll, o Grclg. b McMillan.... 14
continued to-day nnd Providence won out p' j Austin, c Craig, b \\nlince............. ■
?o^rsM"£d a s? ?T; £
ing two phenomenal catches of hot liners. I -yc p Kennedy, b Turnbull.......................

I f a". McGlvorin, b Wallae^...   *’
R. H. E. p p. Mitchell, c Grelg, b Seon

. . ___ 7 9 5 I j ‘ K. Grasett, not out .................
Providence .... 00400031 0— 8 10 2 I ^ p Hague, b Wallace...........

Batteries—Cross and .Tope; Corridon and Ù-' Kcnnefl.v. run out.............
McCauley. Umpire-Egan. A‘ t. Galt, b Turnbull .............

At Montreal-Roehester-Montreal game £Xtras ............................................
postponed, rain.

Total ............................................

swimnv.n

i
(Shea). 25 to 1 and 8 to 1. 3. Time l.iO. 
Femcsole. Jack de Mund. Francesco, De la
gon and Cassvllle also ran.

Fifth race,

24 .St crc: l' i19

“Massey.
Harris”

23.. 300400000-Nvwnrk ... 0Fifth race, 1 116 mlles-IIyiihon. 109 
((•dora). 9 to 10 and out. 1; Hormis. 109 (L. 
Jatkson). 4 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2: Bessie Mo- 
Cnrthv 104 (O'Connori. i to 1 and i to 5, 
3. Time 1.46 2-5. Lenora Living a’so ran.

Sixth race maiden 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs 
—Wild Thyme. 160 (O'Connor). 8 to 1 -ltd 
3 to 1. 1: Brimstone, 112 (Redferni. 10 .to 
1 nnd 4 to 1. 2: Ctnclnnntus. 112. (G. 
Thompson). 30 to 1 and 10 to 1. 3. ; lme
1(1" Invincible. Attorney, Nap-.leon. H-lr 
Apparent. Alhland. Funny Shore. Monte 
Carlo. Rockford. Panuco, Africander, Od>x, 
Svengali also ran.

1
10 117

110Toronto Canoe Clnb.
IThe Regatta Committee of the Toronto 

Canoe Club have good reason to be proud 
of the support that 1.» being given to them, 
and the racing fixtures this year promise 
to he very keenly contested by large num
bers of the members. Last evening there 
were 45 men out to practice, one of the 
war canoes being composed of those who 
were able to get down to practice at 5 
o’clock. There will 1>e a .5 o’clock practi ce 
on Wednesday nnd Friday of this week for 
those who are able to get down nt th it 
hour, and the regular practice at 6.15 will 
still be held on Thursday. After this week, 
however, ns the time ls> so short between 
now an l the Northern Division A.C.A. meit 
nt Corleton Place In June, ihe crews to 
represent Toronto, and who. In fact, repre
sent the whole of Western Ontario, will
have to practise ha.d to bring home the ssnrnla.
handsome bronze statue' and gold lockets 1 „ „ . .
which go to the lucky winners of first place Sarnia, May 26.—The Sarnia Turf Club 
in the war canoe championship. Mr. H. gave an niternoon race piee-ting here to- 
Regg, vice-commodore of the Northern Divl-j iIgv Then* were only two races that 
sion? nnd Mr. H. Page have lust returned 1 filled. The free-for-all and three minute 
from a tip thru the East, and they report 1 da vs. best three !n five, naif trllo heats,
that each of the Eastern clubs are deter- J Free-for-all—Spinks Elmore of Brown City
iv*red that the coveted trophy will either i i, Chester of Sarnia 2. Maude Shorrton or
-,tay In Carleton Place or travel eastwards. Prrt Huron. Mich.. 3. Best 2 i
There are 14 crews entered for the race, | Three-minute—Harry of Algonie, Mich., L 
u*h!ch will be ti e greitest atble 1 ‘ exhlhitlmi | Maud Edwards of Sannlac Centre, MWi.. 
ever witnessed in Canada or elsewhere, as ■ 2; Grace Darling of Adelaide, Ont., 3. Best 
there will be 210 men all struggling for the time 2.1H4- 
supremacy at once.

The novice fours, postponed from last 
Thursdnv. were run off last evenl ig, Messrs 
Brent. Shaw, Hawken and Moody winning, 
with Findlay, Robertson, Gnllow and Ken
nedy second, nnd Begg, Johnston, Erasier 
and* Denison third.

The club will paddle to the Humber on 
Snturdnv and test Nurse’s fish suppers. A 
start will be made from the club house at 
2.30 sharp.

.Terser City Bent Worcester.
New York. May 26.—Jersey City defeated Boy» Play Cricket.

Grace Church juniors defeated the Braver 
C C of Rarkdnle on Saturday last by -•> 
te 19 The feature was the bojvllng of II. 
Roesler who took six wickets for four runs, 
and G. Sparling four wlckcte for four runs. 

—Grace Church.—
■ I H Roeseler, c Punchord, b /“glls......
1 W Rawllnson. c Banks, b rhetford... 0

H. W. Wooke.v. b Thctford........................ 1
C. Hornlhrook. b Inglls .. ...............

I F. Robertson, b Thetford 
Cm. Sparkling, b Packer ...

b Packer ....

is a good wheel. The wheel of 
the people. Made for people’s 
comfort. Sold at the people’s 
price.

EVERYBODY SPEAKS WELL OF
THE

6$Rudd Harness Go TIRES.DUNLOPe
177 Yonge Street and 
34 King Street West.

Bicycles $25 to 160. A select lot of 
second-hand wheels for sale.

Store open evenings.

301English Derby Betting.
London. May 26.—The English Derby 

June 4. Betting: 2 Sceptre. 5 Ard Patrick, 
7 Fowling Piece. 12 Flying Lamur, 
Miustead. 16 Cheers. 20 Rising Glass. 20 
Roval Lapeer. 20 St. Alwyne. 20 Pekin. 25 
Royal Ivy, 25 Friar Tuck. 33 Keavsarge, 50 
rom-Pom, 6 Cupbearer.

f 4 * M ♦4 * * * ♦ t tt-f-M-*

On Your Way to
run

285 YONGE STREET.

Manufacturers of :i o
5+ 5 DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREi S. Wookey,

_ , _ , . W. Sparling, run out ...................................
Harness, Horse Goods, Trunk i an r. Pardoe. run out ........................................

H Richardson, not out ................................
The largest stock in the city Hj,^'r,JsPrson' c ,Dîl "' hPa._?r'.

I5: For the cure v. Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curb», 
Splint», wlndgalls.Cap- 
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. _ ...

2 ! preparation (unlike others) act? by absorb- 
0 ! Ing rather than blister. This is the only 
2 j preparation in the world guaranteed to kit! 
0 | a ningbone or any Spavin, or money refund-
I ; ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufac-
II tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A
0 | son, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-rond, London. E.C. 
1 ! Moiled to any address upon receipt rf 
0 price, $1.00. Canadian agents : 1356
1 j. a, JOHNSTON <fc Co.. Druggists, 171

King Street Bast, Toronto. Ont.

1The Races ; Canada Cycle and Motor Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

+ I0
Bags.
See our Harness display now in

> 4

t 25Total
—Beavers.—

call and see our High-Grade window.> > 2!C. Inglls. b Rccsler........................................
1 set Coach brass, $160 ; 1 set I p°nchord. b GPSparllng........................
Coach si.ver, $135 ; 1 set Coupe, £^'hwen', h Roesler ..............................
closed plate, silver, $65; 1 (tel j (-hnlk. r IV. Sparling, b O. Sparling.... 

New York Runabout, brass, $35; ^2^”' w.RSpnrilng, b G. Sparling. ... 
1 set Light Driving, double, rub- MaeAdam^e W. Rawllnson. b Roe,er...

ber, $75; 1 set Light Driving. Extras .......................
single, rubber, $50; 1 set Light | Total .................

Driving, single, Kay, $10.

This
4-

! h $4 ASK FORBike Wagons, 4

Whyte & Klackay’s
Special Scotch Whisky 

Matured in Sherry wood
R. H. HOWARD & CO

>

!
>

Stanhopes, Etc Association Football.+ 4 The Sects Football Club .vill practise 
cvxfy Tuesday and Thurstav nights. *n 

Ketchnm Park nt 6.30. Members are 
ursrently requested to attend.

TTie Toronto Intermediate League wUf 
McHenrv’s Hotel, corner cf

11t • X 19

♦ •»1BIFFt Collegians. CURBS IN 6 DAYS.Pneumatic Vehicles of All Kinds. atmeet
Queen and William-streets, on Wednesday 
evening. Bvslneto of Importance will be 
transacted and a full attendance la re
quested.

Wine and 8 hlrit Merchants,
29 FRONT ST- E-. TOBONTOThe famoua cigar which we retail at 5 

cent», or $5 a hundred, is now acknowledg- 
We invite yen to inspect our large ed by some of the beat judges in the city 

J ' to be superior to many so-called 10-cent
brand». Give ua a call and you wlU be 
convinced of tbla fact. M. M. Vardoa, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-st. 2

■ I Biff la the only remedy that will poa 
p itlyl^curo Gonnorh^a,^ Gleet and all

Price $L Call or write s«eB0i.
y 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

The Canadian Premier M’f’g Co., ! Xo Weight Handicaps.
Speaking generally of the string of 

stylish light weight soft baits in slate, 
pearl and fawn shades at Falrweath- 
er's ($1 Yonge), 2.00 to 10.00

:* - J. F. Miller Dead.
m 1 Windsor, May 26.—John F. Miller 

died on Saturday night.
and well-assorted stock. Tele-Lajoie has agreed to rlgn with Cleveland, 

and Is expected to get Into the game at 
Washington to-day or to-morrow. Lajoie 
Is to have a four-year contract with Cleve-

f
645 King 5t East.

X » 4 ♦ f ♦ * ♦ * ++++ * +
phone 4481.♦ ♦
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s„7:.r«.S^ml«*,,er,,a! w.h
my clients. Pure floor and pure yeast do not

While I was not beneficially totereet- necessarily mean good bread, 
ed In any agreement made with the, may be spoiled In the making. Just 
government, I can see no reason why I so : material Is not everything, 
should not have the same right to oe p^f w. Hodgson Bills, Offlclal 
beneficially Interested as Mr. Angus Analyst to the Dominion Govern- 
McLeod, the Conservative member In ment after B number of analyses, re-

eKS»0KJ*,sra££s, sts-mfiS*
Conservatives who are Interested In the Sunlight Soap—Ocbsgon Bar n 
various pulp agreements made with wash day, and you will e“J°y 
the government, as I believe the gov- the benefits of a well-made 
ernment has got full value In connec- soap, and will see that Prof, Bills Is 
tlon with every one of these agree- right. No one should know better 
ments, and much better value than Is than he. 
obtained by any government of any 
other province In the Dominion.

N. W. Rowell.

The Toronto World.t

( ~ EATON C°™ it $15 and $18 SuitsNe. S3 YONGB-BTBRBT, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, $S pet year. 
Sunday World, In advance, S3 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 261. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. rindlar. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England,' Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.C.

I

Opinion in South Ontario Pretty 
General That Latter Got What 

HevWas Looking for.
Do vou know where you can get such choice as 

this in Men’s Summer Sack Suits-unless you pay 
$25 or $30 ?

English Serges—fast colors, pure Indigo dye, 
navy and black, !$• 00 and 18.00 per suit.

Genuine Saltaire Serges—worn by Royalty, 
l$.oo and 18.00 per suit.

Men’s Summer Suits
NThe proper kind for summer wear; 

cool, stylish, dressy, well-made suits. 
The stock is now at its best, being 
complete with the best and most favor
ed styles of the day, and a greater 
assortment than you’d expect to see 
in any one stock. As for values, we 
leave you ,to judge. These arc some 
ot the prices:

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bed at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ...
St. Lawrence Ball ___________ _ ,
P. F. Sherman A Co...........................Buffalo
F. ft. Comstock .................................... Bnffalo
Peacock & Jones .................................  Buffalo
Woh-erine News Co., 72 West Con- 

grese-street
St. Denis HotiS..................... ..............
P- O. Nows Co.. 217 Denrborn-lt... .Chicago
W. F. Root. 276 E. Main-St..........Rochester
John_ McDonald.................... Winnipeg. MS"-
T A; McIntosh ...................... Winnipeg. «Ian.
McKay A- Southern. .New Weetmlnster. B.C. 
Raymond * Doherty ...........Sr. John. N.B.

LIBERALS SAY FOWKE WENT TOO FAR RMontreal
Montreal

John Dryden Said to Have
Made That Statement—Calder 1

Called a Winner.

Even New Ni 
Nantie

Smart d rd 
silk and cloi 
Capes.

A new lot o 
full length

Tallorel 
Silk ans 
Parasol 
Lace Cd 
Mandkfl

214
Sir Titus Salt’s English Serges—l5-oo and 18.00

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.Detroit Mich. 
....New York per suit.Oshawa, May 26—Since the Fowke- 

Smith episode, politics In South Ontario 
to have become red hot. Naturally, opinion

VToronto, May 26. bar-Conservative
said yes- 

well
Bliss West of England Tweeds—10.50 and 

„ 18.00 per suit
Garnet & Sons’ Serges and Worsted Finished 

Flannels—15.00 and 18.00 per suit.

English and Scotch Flannels, thoroughly shrunk, 
15.00 and 18.00 per suit.

Cut by America’s best designer. Made by 
specialists. Returnable for any reason.

Sense, not sentiment, numbers Canada’s best 
dressers among Semi-ready’s customers.

A prominent 
rister In the city

------- ter day: 44 It would be
Saturday Review : Criticism appears warn every scrutineer to see that the is divided as to the wisdom of Mr. 

to have had its effect on Sir Wilfrid ballot box contains no ballots before Smlth.„ act_ and as to its result. Con- 
Laurier. His speech In the Canadian, eerva*lves to a man applaud his re-
House of Commons on Monday gives y,at jhelr ballot is safely deposited, sentment of aspersions on his personal 
promise that he will come to London j Crooked work will undoubtedly be character. The Liberals are In two 
In no half-hearted mood. Canada has tried, but by a reasonable amount of campB gome think Mr. Fowke was

precaution It may be prevented. qulte wjthin his rights ,ln addressing
At the noonday Conservative meeting Mr. Smith as he did, while others con- 

yesterday C. C. Robinson spoke on bal- s[der he went t00 far. Those who were 
lot-switching and Duncan Bole’s con
nection with Premier Ross’ Insurance

EFFECT ON SIR WILFRID.
iMen’s Summer Suits (coat and pants 

only) ; tennis tweeds. In striped 
effects; blue or grey ground, with 
harrow white stripe 1-2-inch 
apart; uifflned, single-breasted 
coats, with patch pockets; pants 
with straps for belt, side and hip 
pockets

THE CIVIL SERVANT.

A United States contemporary main
tains that civil servants and all those | 
in the employ of the government should, made It dear that she desires a prefer- 
be disfranchised while in that employ. ; «*>*> tariff arrangement with Great

Britain, and the honor of proposing

&.UU
ed coat, with patch pockets; .poat 
sleeves lined; Inside seams 
are taped ...............................

Men’s Summer Suits; made of tennis 
flannel tweed; dark blue ground, 
with narrow grey stripe; unlined 
sacque coat, with patch pockets; 
single-breasted vest; pants in flfl 
with loops for belt..............IU.UU

Men’s Unllned Tennis Suits; dark 
grey ground, with grey stripe; 
coats double-breasted, with four 
patch pockets; pants well firiQ

Men’s Tennis Suits (coat and pants) ; 
Brighton style; square front coat, 
with straps and yoke; fine all-wool 
grey over-plald domestic tweed; 
Italian lined pants, with 7 Kfl
loops for belt...........................i‘OU

Men’s Norfolk Jacket Style Suits; 
made of all-wool American home- 
spun; grey or fawn ground, with 
blue or green stripe; straps and 
belt on coat, with patch "7 Kfi 
pockets; Italian lined..........» ,uu

BOO OnWhether this contention be right or
not, It Is certain that the civil service, «“t a unanimous resolution (to which 
should not be turned Into an election i the government have agreed) should be

-——
vote, but all fair-minded men will empire which would throw down all sent by the assistant'manager of the
agree that he should not-be allowed fiscal barriers equally to the foreigner ; company to Mr. Ross: “Duncan Bole ___

and the Mother Country; his misappre- has been an agent of our company al- ard Burnett s turn-down at the Brook-
hension on the subject of a uniform i most from its inception, having been gin convention, where he declared
fnterffer°*w ith "th e'aetf-6govenflng r^hts j ^‘"president ^He^has “gote^to “Burnett 18 not known Irom a hcle in

of the colonies will be removed direct- I Jamaica for the last two or three win- ‘he ground in Oshawa."
laid connecting ly he is In touch with the Imperial gov- ! tera_ and business there on party In the riding that day, two years

Westminster Abbey with the offlclal ernment. Concerning commercial rela- the usual commission paid to agents, ago, was only saved by W. A. Holll-
saluting stations In Great Britain so (:®uld not'ronceive That Mr* Chambe® vou^rither ^dvî^ed hhTap- day’ who Pr°P°s®d William Ross, now
that Immediately the King is crowned lain would have invited the colonial ^mtment l^the flret o^ce nor h i pre- ‘he federal member Me. Fowke s popu- 

, , . ^ I Premiers to discuss the sublect unless Pointment m tne nrst place nor ms vre- Jarlty dropped on that day. This ac-
a royal salute can be fired eimulta e- j ^ something to propose "There 8en‘ engagement in Jamaica. counts for the division of opinion among
ously at all the stations. ~ 1 was now/’ added PWHMd Xnl? Said a 'BrampT^“ ector yesterday Liberals.

As .an Englishman suggests, would it l-antly, “an Imperial duty on wheat who haa been all over Pee! County Fo”.k| g»; “hit hewfslookln^ tor'
campaigning: Sam Charters has made and as au iB fair in love and politics 
one of the best fights 0/ the campaign, ^he result will be to make Conserva- 
The nomination meeting, which was ^jve Btock go up. Oshawa dearly loves 
addressed, by both candidates, and by 
Messrs. Robinette and R. Blain, M.P.,

at the Columbus meeting overheard 
fcloh. John Dryden say; "Fowke went 
altogether too far." Mr. Dryden’s cue 
has been taken jip by his intlmdte fol
lowers.

held in coni 
store front d 

/ White j 
yards long] 
<3.00.

Extra val 
end in Whi

Great I
Offer-^

Colored d 
lish Twilla 
cords, Sen 
Cloths. 1 
them were

company.

Z. *
in two hours’ timeFinished to orderMen’s Half-Lined Suits; three-piece; 

made of navy blue or black all- 
wool lightweight serge; good trim
mings; well made; pants If) Qf) 
with loops for belt..............IV-VW

traced up, and It is 
found that he was responsible for Leon- I

GO!to be an active factor In the politics 
of the country.Men’s Coats and Vests; unllned, 

made of fine Imported clay twilled 
light weight; black.

The LiberalSALUTE THE KING. 
Wires have beenworsted : 

navy blue or mid 
grey; sleeves lined ..

:: ■(coat andMen’s Unllned Suits 
panto); navy blue clay twilled 
worsted; single or double-bre^st- 500 1# MBS ' ■

n

Toronto. Ont. BlockFootwear for Wednesday 22 King Street, W.
Exception; 
plain, strip 
Also great 
Voiles, Ca 
and 1.50. 

Mall ord

146 Dundas St. - - - - London. 
Downie St. » - 
King St - •

46 James St., N. ... Hamilton. 
28 Sandwich St.
Queen St

Special No. 1—For Women
Brazil Kid Oxford Shoes ; with patent tip and Goodyear 

welted soles ; a-capital hot weather street shoe ; on one 
of the most popular lasts ; just as good as a $4.00 high 
shoo; sizes 2| to 7; C, D and E widths ; our 
price ..........................................................................

. - Stratford. 
• » Brock ville.

■ - - Windsor. 
Sanlt Ste. Marie.

and flour which placed Canada In a' not be possible to e*te"d this idea so poslt|on tQ make offers Impossible In 
that every su-bject in the world-wide jggj .. 
empire should simultaneously partici
pate In the celebration? It has been]
suggested also that wherever practi- Edlt()r World : On the eve of what 
cable the moment the news is flashed, j mugt ^ d0wn In the annate of poMtl- 
"The King is crowned." immediately ea, rontests in thls province ^ a v,c.

tory or defeat of the people against 
the demoralizing influences of machine 
rule, it is the duty of every indepen
dent elector who is not of the pur
chasable element, to be in his place. 
And it may be In order for the honest 
plrahlbiitk>nist to ask hlmfcelif whait 
results might be .expected from the en
forcement of a prohibitory law by the

û New York and 15 Canadian Cities.as a fighter.
. .. _ In Oshawa the two policemen who

was a distinct triumph for the Con- ag bodygUard for Mr. Fowke at
F-ervaitive forces. The strongest Liber. volumbus spent al! to-day explaining 
als felt sorry for their candidate. Mr. b(>w Jf xvas they were coaxed to act. 
Charters’ meetings have been attended They have been endeavoring to ex- 
by crowds in all parts of the countv. plain how it was they did not do any- 
The party is solid to a man in support thing. Their plight has become a iaugn- 
of Mr. Charters, and unless bribery Is ing matter.
practised Peel will be carried for Tom Caldwell of Whitby declares he 
Whitney. heard It stated on the street that Col-

---------  umbus would egg Fowke, and stralght-
At the Liberal meeting In Massey way wired to Oshawa, warning the 

Hall to-night the speakers, besides Mayor to take out a bodyguard. This 
Premier Ross, will be L. V. McBrady, fact is being used to create a cry that 
W. B. Rogers and Aid. Thomas Urqu- the episode was the outcome of a con- 
hart. A band will be In attendance, spiracy. This is considered. "Tommy- 
and Miss Mildred Walker, Miss Mae rot,"
Dickenson and Mr. Ruthven Macdonald It is thought probable that the matter 
will sing. is concluded, tho some persons declare

that -Mr. Smith will be arrested and 
A St.Thomas newspaper man, closely lodged In jail. The Conservatives re

in touch with the political affairs of tort that there is no jail In the county 
North Essex, declares that Dr.Reaume, strong enough to keep Mr. Smith s 
the Conservative candidate there, wih friends from making a rescue, 
beat W. J. McKee. He adds that Dr. The whole episode only shows to 
P.eaume has been improving each fleet- what straits Hon. John Dryden has got 
lng hour, and when the ballots are in his fight with Charles Calder. Four 
counted he will he on top. altho he will ^re ago, W. T. R. Preston declared In 
not have much of a majority. ? WWtby drug store: "Dryden s the

heaviest load we have to carry, n.nd
The

CLEAN THE HOUSE.

J0H2.50 It doesn’t matter whether you are on a 
visit to Toronto or whether you are a resi
dent of Toronto and intend goidg away for 
a visit, you will need a trunk or valise any

way, and it will pay von to make a visit to our store, especially just now when we are 
holding our MATT TRUNK SALE. Our special listz for Wednesday includes 
some rare bargains.
No. 1 cannot bo equalled in Toronto. 100 Sheet Steel-Covered Trunks, strong lock and bolt, 

Rti-chcd leather handle, tray, etc., size 28 inches : you will travel far 
before you could equal this trunk at regular price $1.75, but on 
Wednesday we will clear out the whole hundred at $1.00, just 
to get people talking about us.

Special No. 2 is what our workmen in the factory term a real aristo-
erotic trunk. 100 Waterproof Canvas-Covered Trunks, sheet steel J| r jgZïfÈf*Vd ,
bottom, tray and compartments, size 28 Inches, regular $3,50; on fl i TTAIMS •
Wednesday for $2.85. jf ^ Jl

Special No. 3 is one of the most useful, in fact necessary, articles we 
make, and at the following price you should not be without one :
150 Real Cowhide Dress Suit Cases, brass lock and catches, linen lined, pockets, inside 
strap and hand-mode throughout, regular $7, on Wednesday for $4.95. Consider tho saving, 

A STARTLING- UMBRELLA BARGAIN.
SCO Umbrellas, made of Gloria Silk (silk and wool), on beet Paragon frame, steel rod : you» 

choice of a selection of French handles in pearl, silver, horn and natural woods, mens and 
women’s sizes, regular prices $2.00 to $2.50, Wednesday $1.60.

Come and inspect our stock, and remember we can make anything conceivable In 
our large factory. Trunks and bags repaired by skilled workmen.

Umbrellas Re-cevcred, 50c up. Frames repaired free. Opes every eight till 9 o’clock.

FAS4T fk HO SOOYONGB STREET
^ 9 (Corner Agnes Street).

ON A VISIT King SISpecial No. 2—For Men
BOO pairs Men’s Up-to-Date Footwear ; new styles and choice 

qualities; Goodyear welted soles; broken lots; sizes in alj 
from 6 to 11 ; would be good value at $3,00 
and $4.00 ; Wednesday ......................................

Special No. 3—For Boys
151 pairs Small Boys’ Laced Boots; sizes 11, 12 and 

13; regular prices $1.00 and $1.25; Wednesday

all bells be rung.
The King is the Incarnation of the 

Imperial Idea, and 
join in the jubilations of Coronation 
Day.
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THE BRITISH OFFICER’S LOST 
PRESTIGE.

Whatever prestige the British officer 
might have gained from “muddling 
thru somehow" the conquest of the

.50
present set of license officials, in view 
of the fact that for the last six years 

Boers by force of numbers, and at 6T- at prominent Liberals have been in- 
cost of men and money, will be de- ; vesting their money in mortgagee on

. . .__nnhiimtinn. or hotel property, even since the last sea-stroyed by two London publications ot1&io,n WouM Mr. destroy the se
curity, for the investments of his sup- 

The Times’ history of the war, semi- porters? It may also be In order for 
officia, in weight, tells a startling «W ; ÏÏ
of confusion and incompetency in the terested in the liquor trade, to ask 
field. An explanation appears in the themselves what position they would 
report of a committee of experts which he In if the present government is

"‘V™ srss?etsr^ssr<irs wia, ..a
cens at Sandhurst. It finds commissions if they ere found in the company of resuJts who dislikeY the necess ty of Pickering will be true, and this is their 
dependent upon social graces, promo- ! themaebineon the^ltK Have they rstandfngoSt onthe streeto Fo/ the only hope. Mr. Dryden has made many

»» «"» ■* -■: ïKSt x «s *sr£Au££ sttsliss ssr ss 5SSï i? s;
demns the extravagant mess expends lets voted for prohibition when tu!ts w|u „e announLd as’soon as they made. When his brother George was 
which prevent poor men of brains from the plebiscite was taken in 1^94 .The ; are reeelved. There wIU also be a de- made registrar qf.ttlfi, county, 143 Lib-
entering the service. It scouts the ï^mere«7**bS? Z Jightfu! musical program, including «als who had each and all been prom-

^ ^ tnelr intterests, out win it save tnem. ^ Master perrv phillins the leari- toed the position became disgruntled,
notion that the d*n4îlg^iake the best The mandate must be given next j b soprano of England ’ and Mr At least 142 of them will express them- officers and thatîroflfiency in sports, Thursday for a vigorous house-clean- ^^fe^rtheup. tenor both of the «elves by votes this election, 
at the expense of professional duty. “^ronto, May 26, 1902. ^eklmlnster AbbeyChoir. /f^^^d^^Mn^do "not "dA

equips a successful leader. „ A gentleman who spent the 24th In feat him.
The Sandhurst course is less than Cr“no t°ffee. Sold By . Welland County says there Is nothing

surer than that Cronmiller will beat 
Gross on'Thursday. There Is a strong ,
Ifeeling against the government, and 
many prominent Liberals are working 'j* 
tooth and nail to beat the government T 
candidate.

!£gol China and Glassware4»I
- The May Sale has increased our Basemant sales 

wonderfully during the past three weeks, and now that 
the end looms in sight we’re inclined to make values 
bigger than ever. You’ll appreciate that fact better 
once you see the goods represented by the following 
selections for Wednesday:

Dinner Sets
60 only English Semi porcelain Din

ner Sets; a very pretty blue decor
ation lattice work border pattern; 
the set consists of bread and but
ter plates, tea, dinner and soup 
plates, cups and saucers, fruit 
nappies, butter pads 3 platters, 2 
vegetable dishes 5 boat, bak
er, pickle dish,1 sugar 1 aMd 
slop bow!; regular price « 7Q 
$7.65 set; Wednesday..........T’ * v-

Ithe day.

our line at
i

Tinware
1000 pieces Tinware,including round 

dinner palls, 1-2 and 1 gallon oil 
cans, Daisy tea kettles, Victor 
flour sifters, covered pails, cover
ed sauce pans, grocer’s scoops, 
wash bowls, sink strainers, milk 
pans and dust pans; regular 
prices 12c to 17c each;
Wednesday.......................

Wool Dusters; In assorted colors, 
Tegular price 12 l-2c each ;
Wednesday.............................

Charcoal Irons; well finished; double 
draught; our special 
price....................................

i

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
instruments may be seen any day in our 
Telegraph Department. All parties iq: 
terested are invited to call and investi
gate this modern system of telegraphy. 
TWO experienced 
plete equipment enable us to teach this 
subject thoroughly and to turnoutvoung 
people well qualified for positions in 
railroad or commercial operating. Call 
or write.

!ST Sy
.10 teachers and a com-

.8-4 II\Fancy Vases
Ilf J

Il I
nine months. The tests of scholarship 
and physique are less severe than with

28 only pieces of Fancy Glass and 
China Vases and Glass Epergnes; 
a good assortment; regular prices 
$5 to $7.50; your choice N,5Q 
Wednesday...............................

f Another Smallpox Cose.
The Medical Health Department has 

The future officer Is not taught discovered another case of smallpox, 
to fence, swim or ride. He does not Miss Jessie Armstrong of 55 Osler-ave- 
learn marksmanship unless he joins a nue lB the patient, and she is now hi

t.he Swiss Cottage Hospital. The house 
Is under quarantine. There are now 
six cases of smallpox In the city—four 

marching, women and two men.

1-00 y» Public jf

Amusements |
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Central Business College
Voege and Gerrard Sts., Forests.

us.Club Bagsv 00-Day\xI50 only Solid Leather Club Bags, 
with steel frame and brass mount
ings; linen lined, with pockets; 
solid leather handle and good 
lock; regular price $2.50;
16-inch size; Wednesday....

Tumblers
Fine Glass Water Tumblers, with 

nicely etched pattern; put up six 
in a box; regular price $1 7Q 
dozen; May sale price..........•”

The G 
will sell 
In Manl 
west. . 
June 24 
complet! 
Rates aj 
Grand 1 
Ryder, 
ner Kin

A prominent Conservative of Goderich 
writes, exposing a new Liberal dodge 
to cheat the will of the people. The 
scheme Is to paste a paper pocket, con
taining marked ballots, under the Jialf 
of the lid of the ballot box that does 
not open, and when the box Is opened Grand this week Is a stirring tragedy 
at 5 o'clock, by a deft movement, the of love, hate and
pocket is slit and the bogus ballots Mian tell aissumes the character of 
drop. He urges scrutineers to examine _ _ , . „ ,
the boxes carefully. Roubiliac, the painter, and Mise Marie

Russell that of Francesca, his wife. 
Prominent among the cast is William 
Clifford, an old Tqronito boy, who Is 
spending his summer vacation at home. 
He very acceptably portrays the char
acter of Zillet. Mark price as Father 
Lorenzo is also worthy of note. This 
play will be continued thru the week 
with the usual matinees.

private shooting cluib. He never 
handles a body of men in the field, 
learns nothing of route 
pitching tents or camp sanitation. 
These details he may In war learn of 
his sergeant. If he goes to a garri
son town he may be too busy with 
"society duties" to learn them at all. 
What wonder that the ignorant young 
aristocrat wastes his men in battle and 
lets them die in camp of proventtble 
disease?

“The Dagger and the Crete.”
"The Dagger and the Cross,” pro

duced by Robert B. Man tell ajt the
1 79

Grnno Coflee, lOc, 18c and 38c 
Pack&ttre—For Sale By All Grocers.Extra Values in Furniture atonement. Mr.

McBrady’e Independence.
McBrady meeting held last 

night in Dingman’s Hall, Mr. McBrady 
declared that when a man was sent by 
«the people to the legislature to repre
sent them he should not vote with the 
party he belonged to simply because he 
was a member of it.

Three more of those exceptional values that made 
Furniture sales reach high-water mark last Thurs-

At the
If attnj 

plaint oi 
tie of Dd 
and use 
with wd 
dreadful 
est men 
dellente. 
medicine 
falls to]

« Mr. Crawford will hold his final rally 
In the West End Y.M.C.A. to-night.

J. P. Whitney makes his closing ad
dress of the campaign at Kingston on 
Wednesday night. Mayor Shanv and 
Mr. 4- F. Quinn, K.C., will apeak.

our
day and Friday. Shoppers were not slow to recognize 
their goodness, and those who come on Wednesday will 
not be disappointed :

Bedroom Suite; made of solid oaV ; neatly carved and well 
finished ; bureau has a 42-inch shaped top and drawer 
fronts and a handsome shaped British bevel plate mirror 
22x28 inches; large size washstand and bed
stead 4 feet 2 in. wide; special Wednesday at

Great is the power of precedent; but 
before Britain fights another war Sand
hurst will probably have been over
hauled.

Grano Coffee Coupons Are Valuable

HANDSOME CARRIAGES.Cycle Whirl at the Star.
The cycle whirl ie the feature of the 

entertainment this week at the Star 
Theatre, where the Bon Ton Buries-- 

Editor World: Owing to the persist, quers are the attraction. The house
cut misrepresentation of my relation to y^frday atiern^n.^In^he
the government In connection with the opening and closing burlettas a party 
Nepigon pulp concession, permit me of girls take part to advantage, and
to state briefly what I stated over ajin ‘*»e olio there are a number of

I acts of more or less merit, 
year and a half ago when the matter haB been here 'before this peason. It 
was first mentioned in connection with runs all week with dally matinees.

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN the year round.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM, CO.

St. I
At a 

Stephen 
■was ur 
with tlj 
It is p
aisles 
church, 
tings, 
hopes u

“Florodora."
The Canadian Premier Manufactur

ing Co. Turning Ont an Excep
tionally Fine Cine» of Work.

A large audience last night wit
nessed the presentation of this spark
ling comic opera, which is running 
Its third week at the Princess The- 

_ „ . , atre. Some bright race meet dialog
Company of 645 East King-street is W^B introduced, and Miss Isa dore 
one of Toronto’s young manufacturing Rush gave some topical songs that

"took." The production Is worthy ,of 
I liberal support.

MR. ROWELL’S EXPLANATION.2100 >•
14 only Women’s Dressing Tables ; assorted patterns ; in 

quarter-cut oak and mahogany finish ; highly polished ; 
fitted with large British bevel plate mirror ; nn 

regular price up to 519,50; Wednesday at \JL- \j|j

The Canadian Premier Manufacturing —Write —For 
-Designs 
-And 
—Prices

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West. Toronto. 133

PARQUET
FLOORSconcerns that have every Indication of 

a particularly bright future.
They manufacture all kinds of vehi-

our
100 Woven Wire Springs and Mixed Mattresses ; the mat

tress is well filled with seagrass and white cotton both 
sides and covered with heavy ticking closely tufted ; the 
springs have a heavy maple frame with a closely woven 
fabric of best steel wire : reinforced with lock weave 
band ; sizes 4 feet 2 inches, 4 feet 4 inches and 4 feet 6 
inches by 6 feet long ; regular price $4.65 ; 
Wednesday........................................................................

The show

Toronto Opera Honee.
An interesting story Is told In the 

four - actcles, such as bike wagons, surreys, 
stanhopes, dog carts, etc., and the class

the East York election, and what I re
peated at the very commencement of 
this campaign.

The original Nepigon concession was 
unanimously ratified by the whole 
house on the 30th of March, 1806; 
the concessionaires being James 
Whalen, George Clavet and Thomas 
Lyle Bray. Owing to difficulties over 
the selection of a site for the water 
power, the works were not constructed
within the time required by the agree- Eight pounds of love and laughter, of 
ment and it became necessary to ooLain smiles and sunshine or—? Many a mother 
an extension of time from tne govern- j can fill up the blank out of her experience 
ment for the construction of these ! °{ PunL wailing children, whose coming 
works. The government exacted so ' ib, t,™?"
many new terms, all in the interests Women who havé
of the province, as a condition of ex- uge(^ £)r pierce*#
tending the time that a new agree- Favorite Prescrip-
ment had to be drawn up; and I knew tion as a pre-natal
nothing of even the granting of the preparation know
concession until Mr. Weidner of De- that it makes all
troit, and other clients of mine, who the difference be-
had become interested in the c8nces- tween happy,
sion, asked me to act for them> in healthy mother-
settling the terms of this new agree-I hood, and a mother-
men t with the government. In con- • hooa of
nection with these negotiations, I had/ Tn A v
as trustee for my clients, and at their algo that haoov
request, taken over in my own name, healthy mothers
the interest of Thomas Lyle Bray, have happy,healthy
named in the original concession, and children. "Favor-
my name was inserted in the new ite Prescription ”
agreement with that of Mr. Weidner strengthens the
of Detroit, Mr. Ftett of this city afid whole body for the
Mr. Whalen of Port Arthur. My name strain of mother-
appeared in this agreement in exactly hood. It practic-
the same way as Mr. Whitney says ally does away with
his appeared in the St. Anthony Lam- L
ber Company, viz., as solicitor for the blrtvv £lv*8
parties interested. Neither at the time'
ot. *hne,,Tvr£S nr, ,?f able» her to nurse aqd nourish*» healthÿ
original agreement nor at the time of *
making or ratifleationof the sutosc- The "Favorite Prescription " contains no 
quent agreement in l.KiO, had I any alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, chloral 
beneficial interest, direct or indirect, any other narcotic
of any f shape nature or kind -I am motker of'six children," writes Mrs.

the< concession or In the c. A. Briggs, of Millwood. Douglas Co., Oregon, 
agreemeirts^entered into with respect "and always took three or four bottles of Fa. 
to the same, as was thoroly understood vorite Prescription * before confinement and 
by the government and all the parties ZjSS
to the agreement. The government more than eight pounds, and I am not a large 
made no grant of any shape or kind woman ; weigh about 115 pounds. I have had 
to me: I got no concession from the »tne stomach trouble, bm a few doses of’Golden 
government. After the matter had meSSn»^1 £
passed not only from the hands of all the medicine one needs, if taken in time, to 
the government bu<t also from the keep one in perfect health, 
hands of the legislature, and my clients St,*c °c?
were seeking to interest additional 5?Stai<£ïïnd 
capital Ip the company and to secure 
the co-operation of others. I acquired 
stock thru them In the Nepigon Com
pany: but I never received one dollar's 
worth of stock, direct or Indirect, for 
■which I have not paid. The whole that.

Grnno Coffee, 10c, 15c and 26c Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers.

melodrama,
Women," holding the boards at 

of work they are turning out Is of such ronto Opera House this week, 
a superior order that it is attracting Carried out in a manner that is pleas- 
much attention, and bringing numerous an<* by^ a company that Is evenly 
orders, not only in the city, but from balanced, 
many outside points.

"Dangerous 
the To

it is
A. Me’

________  _ Limited.
Come over end enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. 47

“Toronto Parks Lawn 
Grass Seed.”

Refer 1 
■tonal ij 
ml) ted 

Blr W 
Hon. I 
Rev. J 
Rev. 
Rev. 

MlAaell 
Right 

ronto.

B. Cnnal President.
Port au Prince, May 26.—A provision

al government was constituted to-day, 
with Bolsrond Canal as President.

Unlike the usual drama of 
—_______ ; to-day, women are the plotters and the

ness^their success^ae'been'phenometai" members of the gentler sex that justice! The best grass seed mixture offered 
in ««TLwm w is meted out in the end. All the scenes ! forms a thlcE velvety green turf that will

A h-'nd ;ire nicely staged. Leighton Leigh takes die out, and can be depended upon un-
turned out has been high-grade and leading part, and is ably assisted ^er all ordinary conditions. Highly en- 
strictly up-to-date In every respent Mlss Elizabeth Baker. dor6ed everywhere. Per pound 25c. -

From the time each order Is received, =■<„-
until it Is ready for delivery It receives --------------------------------------------------------- -— J. A. SlITlITierS, street Bast”8
the closest personal supervision, the. . . Ph.n. 1a1
members of the firm being anxious to QJ |fxx> DBe%WATg*H fhb n
establish a reputation that will be sec-j r IIGO OINTMENT if you are 
ond to none on the continent j troubled with piles of "any kind. It’

While the work Is of a very high one remedy that never fails. Th 
order, .prices In every case are most application gives relief, a speedy cure soon

follows. We are so sure that It will cure reasonable. Visitors to the city this tk>t wp guarantee event box. For salt 
week or resident? who contemplate rheum and old sores It Is unequalled. 50e 
buying a vehicle should make it a point n box at druggists, or prepaid, The Grlf- 
to visit the factory at 645 East King- flths & Mncpherson Co.. Limited, Toronto, 
street. Where a personal visit Is lm- 8end 56 for samP‘e- 
possible, their catalogue should be c__ 
secured. This will be sent to any ad-j 
dress on application. Write for It to- TH 
day; It may mean the saving of a good 
many dollars and a large amount of 
personal satisfaction to. you.

3.70
DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE.
Baby CarriagesBicycle Boots EIGHT POUNDS!A bigger assortment than we 

have ever carried at any one 
time, and, so far as we know, 
the largest collection of the kind 
in the city. One thing is certain, 
our values are not easilv equalled: 
The Carriages are upholstered with 

damask derby cloth or plush: fit- 
ted with retinned or green gear
ing; iron or rubber tire wheels; 
prices range from $15.25 
to ...

Note these prices :
Men’s Tan Boots; sizes 6 to 10; 

at $1.50 a pair.
Boys’ Tan Boots; sizes 1 to 5, 

at $1.25 a pair. .
Men’s Black Boots; sizes 6 to 10, 

at $1.25 a pair. , _ .
Women's Fine Kid Bicycle Boots, 

three-quarter length; sizes 21-2 to 
7- at $2 and $2.50 a pair._________

Dr. - 
the llqt
Wife,
hyped#
of tlmi
cure.
vlted.

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collie Browns 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
be regretted to say It bad been sworn to. 
-Times, July 13. 1SD4.
DB. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO. 

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
bad received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera was Cblorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1861.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO. 
e DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho

dox practitioners. Of course, It would 
he thus singularly popular did It 

not supply a want and fill n place.— 
Medical Times. January 12, 1866.

DR. J COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
DY-NE, the best and most certain 
remedy in coughs, calds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

s the 
e first FERNBALLS

at fifty cents each. Tm clean ont balance 
of our spring Importation we offer for Im
mediate delivery a limited number of first- 
class, select Fernballs (dormant): size. 8-10 
In diameter; at fifty cents each, postage 
paid: cash to accompany order. These 
In prime condition for starting now. Stone 
A Wellington, Canada's Greatest Nurseries, 
Toronto.' 'Phone Main 1100.

I

Groceries .Uti.UO
How to spend a quarter or 

two at the Grocery counter and 
get big returns for your invest
ment on Wednesday:
Tapioca; 6 pounds for

Japan Rice; 4 pounds for .. 25

Flaked Wheat; 10 pounds for ^5

Grand River Brand Chicken OK
Soup: 3 tins for.........................

Choice Canned Apples (3- OR 
pound cans). 3 cans for ... ■ - 

Choice Evaporated Peaches;
2 pounds for...........................

Art Jelly Powders (assorted OR 
flavors): 4 packages for....’fcv/ 

Banner Brand Pickled White OK
Onions; 3 bottles for..............

Horse Radish (1-2-plnt bot- OK
ties); 3 bottles for.................... "t-u

Keen’s Oxford - Blue (1-4 pound 
packages) ; 5 packages for

ENOHHMBDY Sm§•9murmur- RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
AT NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKEh notBf? BIB

53.25 alAN INQUEST OPENED. sSiSvSrBSSS Pthe desiderata to he sought io a medicine of the 2,® 
kind and sarpasees everything hitherto employed, h

THERAPION No. Iffla a remarkably short ume. often a few days only “ » 
all discharges from the urinary organs, 3— 

W. A. Young and a Jury listened to superseding injections, the use of whleh dees irre- §
evidence touching the death of Mrs. Ï

Two storey roughcast dwelling house, 
stone foundation, containing 14 rooms, hot 
air heating, large verandahs, 2J acres of 
land, large quantity of fruit, delightful 
situation overlooking the lake.

Witnesses Say Conductor Rnnjt poll 
When Mrs. Hosklng Was on Step.

At Harry Ellis' undertaking rooms, 
2S3 College-street, last night, Coroner

DYNE Is a certain cure for choierai 
dysentery, diarrhoea, coilc, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the 
words "Dr. J. Coins Browne’s Chloro- 
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. «oie Manufacturer. J. T. 
Davenport, 38 Great Russell-street. Lon- 
4° 6d *° d n bouk‘* »t Is. lHd., 2s. 9d«

401
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

•25 Alice Hosking, who was killed by a ^*|»| g RAP IO N No 2 f ^ 
Belt Lin© car at Queen and Sherbourne- fcr lmpumy »f the oi-nd. eour.y, pimple., .pou,- S 
streets on the night of -Victoria Day. Weteh... pais, mid .wRilng efth.Joiiiu,.*oD-^o,

SSSïSSSySÉSg
Mrs. Hosking met her death by jump- sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » û 
lng Off aiffcer the trolley had started, paiitlen PuHfiee the whole system through the2 2 
and after Mrs. Mary Pearce and Mrs. «a thorooghly .Un.ln.te. «.ry poWoMU. < 6
Jessie Avery, who were with her, failed ai S:~
to get on. Mrs. Pearce and Mrs. Avery TnCKAr IQN NOs 
were positive that the conductor rang for Iienrou* «klMUstioit.impaired vitality .sleepless- 8 *
‘te b bLrTbefb”- ,Hosk,n! rr,nd‘or 55; *,^1!SS!?..TrsS34l?
step, but whether deceased jumped or larpri.i„( li
was thrown off the car they could not restoring Streneth and rigour to the debilitated.
M^Iay lte7 30Tnt*a^«ethetlÎUoït ||

Monday at 7.30 p.m.. when the motor- ,rioe Enri»— pitvt ,ln ordering, .uuSS
man and conductor and Dr. Doolittle which of U>. three namben I» raquired.»nd obterv. H„
will be examined. H. W. Maw appear- above Trade Mirk, which Is t fec-slmlle of word Sr®

% îr?oS££" and 5Sthe Toronto Railway Company and —ihege by order of He? Ifijretyx Hea. 5
Meeers. Maclean & Smith for the rela- Ce.wwWm.re. ewd wulreot Whleh Hue fersery. m 3 
lives of deceased. The funeral .will j Sold by Lyman Bras. * Co., Limited, 
take place to-morrow to the Necropolis. ! Toronto.

Trinity University 1U1
A

nor

S. CORRIGAN,TORONTO.Go-rarts; stationary or adjustable; 
with or without upholstering; 
green or retinned gearing; rubber 
or iron wheels: prices 
range from $5.50 to...

in
113 Yonge Street.33-75 ELEVEN VALUABLE 

MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIPS
■

The correct place for Fashionable Tailoring 
at moderate prices. A trial order solicited.j Baby Carriers at from $1.10 yQ

for competition at the July Matriculation 
Examinations. For full particulars address 

THE REGISTRAR. PIANO SATISFACTION
Comes with the purchase of a CHICKERIN&. 
It’s present perfection of tone, action and 
workmanship are the culmination of 79 
years of piano leadership.

The CHICKERINO has always bee

H. W. BURNETT & CO.
9 end IV Queen St. East 

TORONTO.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. 41
ealtX

owe my little boy’s life to Dr.
, as he had 

convulsions, and everything be ate would bring 
them ou. I commenced to rive him the ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery * in ten 
a day. Now he is just as 
be found and he grows tik

»Nearly all infants are more or lees sub
ject to diarrhoea and such complainte while 
teething, and aa this period of their Uvea 
la the most critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg * Dya- 
ei tery Cordial. This medicine la a spe
cific for such complaints and is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim it will cure sn/ case of 
cholera sr summer complaint.

T. EATON C?:.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ • rive him the ‘Golden 
drop doses three times 
healthy a child as can

n best.

iDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the beat
laxative for women. IJ

i !i
!

r r

<yÀV

LITTLE
BOOKS

THAT BRIEFLY TELL
of the advantages of a trust 
company as a guardian, ad
ministrator or trustee over 
the individual, will, if you 
call, be given you, or mailed 
to your address, free for the 
asking, by

The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. .$2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up.......  600:000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W., Toronto

Visit the MAGI 
Caledonia Springs 
and drink in 
health at the 
fountain head of 
these famous wat
ers. Address The 
Grand Hotel Co., 
Limited, for a guide

vs
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. '
A STUBBORN COLD OR 

BRONCHITIS..

yields more readily to Scott’s 

Emulsion of cod-liver oil than 

to anything that you can take ; 

and if persistently used a few 

days, will break up the cold.

When you awake in .the 

night choked up and cough

ing hard, take a dose of the 

Emulsion, and you will get

immediate relief, where no
Over 10,000 were present at the an-; . ... . ___nual Plcnte of the House of Provl-' COUgh medicine Will give yOU 

dence, on Saturday afternoon and re]jef_ It has a SOOthing and 

evening. The beautiful grounds sur- ,. ^ upon the throat
rounding the Institution, on Power- o e
street, were dotted with pretty booths, an(J bronchial tubes, 

where refreshments were dispensed by Stnd for Fr„ Sample.
obliging young ladles. On an Impro- smTT BOWNE Ch=misu. 
vised platform, a vaudeville entertain
ment was given, and it was a merry 
day for the inmates, who were not 

forgotten by their friends, 
afternoon, an excellent program was
given, which greatly pleased the gath. --------- ------- Allwood, Isabella S Wood,

ering. The Julians gave their sensa- CaUSB 3 Benjamin Boyce, Herbert E Service,
tional ladder act; Prof. O Dell, the BritlSH Deiieve ne claaa 2-Charles H McDougall, Mat-

g=~SSs “~S"” güSS
'iHBHifiiœE STEAMSHIP DEAL AS A LEVER ErlFlEi fEHS

day, gave concerts under the direction Amerl- Tames MacMurphy Waters, John Rob
ot John A. Wiggins, bandmaster. Resist Invasion of Amer e^Tcalvin Carter, William Fawcett

In the Evening. can Capital. Adams, Mabel Alleen Cassidy.
In the evening, the grounds were , . Surgery,

beautifully illuminated, and the vaude New Tor, May 26.-The Sun prints Honor8_McCauleyi Thomson, J J Al- 
ville performance was repeated. At a gpeclal caT>le from London, wnicn and Mlss wood (equal) ; Miss Me- 
the conclusion of the Performance, remarkable insight into the Master; Miss Davis, McKay Ritchie
there was given a grand display ot. say . international and Williams (equal); Clancy, J Thom-
flreworks, which was greatly admired., future development of . son Gllbart Service, Seymour, Miss

The tents, which represented the va- politics along the lines of commercial Th(jmgon and Allwood (equal);Brandon, 
nous parishes, were put under the has been given this week. It Hutt0n, Miss Ross and Campbell

of H. A. VanNum. They h-rinninr of the revolution (equal) ; Blake; Anderson and Irving
were in charge of the following; ; marks the beginning of tne rev (Mual).

St. Peter’s—Jdisses Minnie Jacobs, ' which has So long been prophesied claa9 1—Boyce, Miss Cassidy, O’Neill.
Maggie MoConvey, Carrie IDockray. I. j . diDiomatlc world, and recognizes a Waters and Waugh (equal) ; McDougall,
Maughnel, K. Jacobs, L. Baines, M. «hanine International Morrison and Smith (equal).Doekray, Annie Hazza. Mis» Talbot new power for shaping io class 2-Burns and Harris (equal) ;
end Miss Mery Connors were in charge destinies, of which Mr. Morga Carter and Stenburg (equal); Imrie.
of the fishpond. 1 pioneer representative. Class 3—Peake, Adams.

St Helen’s- Mrs. Quinn, Mrs. Har- » the ftrBt to call at- Midwifery,
ris, Mrs. Delaney, Miss Boland, Miss, The T 65 . ^ significant Honors—Irving; Thomson and Wil-
Calkins. Miss Murray. j tention to this matter m * ]|ams (equal); Miss Davis; Ritchie and

Our Lady of Lourdes—Mrs. George, articles dealing with tne «amship Clancy (equal); Morrison and Brandon 
Thompson. Miss Morton, Mrs. Aymong, ! forts of Germany Eng- (equal).
Miss Conlin, Miss O’Malley. I deal to stir U’P hostility between clags 1—O’Neill, Allwood, Hutton.

„„rlln Mnv oe —The directors of the St. Joseph’s—Mrs. Noland, Miss No- land anl the United Sta es. it - claga 2-Boyce, Miss McMaster, Ser- 
Berlln, May 26.-The directors or tne ^ Gloster, Miss Hallard. Mis, urged that the Kaiser would be qulcit ^ afid Seymour (equal); Anderson.

Hamburg-American Line have Issued a GlogteT] Mrg Turner, Miss Lake. to see in the first outbreak of le^eat Gnbart McKay and Miss Ross (equal). Imr[e, Waters Williams and
circular divulging the terms of the gb patrlck’s—Miss Phalen, Miss A. ment of British pride the1 Allln: McCaulay and 'j Service (equal)’ Blake Burns, Carter
agreement arrived at between the Mor-j Burns. Misses Costello. Miss Marion- to turn it to advantage of the Harris Waugh, Miss Wood. Blake and f » and Miss

gfn shipping combine and the Ham- j aid. O^onnor^Miss ^ancio^ ^an,^ am,^- ^ M^Thomsom ^ Adam8, Thom- Wood (equal) ^ Adams
burg-American and the North German Maher the Sodality. case in this trenchant language. eQn and Campbell (equal) ; !1cDS,'1®ta”a Mc!ass 3—Stenburg; Smith, Tliomas
Lloyd Lines. The two German com-1 st Mary’s-vMrs. Devine,Mrs. Cartan, As The Spectator See, **■ Burns, Miss Cassidy and via afid Campbell (equal); Peake,
panies undertake to pay the combine Miss Cartan, Miss Curtin. Miss Zeag- "Germany, by the semi-official m ■ s (equal) ; Carter. Therapeutics.

Pml-1 to a dividend of man, Miss Casey. Miss Murphy, Mlfg whlch she knorws so well how to e J Meaictnc Honors—Irving and J J Thomson
le-, St 20 (XX) GUI) , PurtIe and Misses Collins. ploy, has seen an excellent opportun y Honor»—Irving, Ritchleand (equal); Boyce and Morrison (equal);

shares amounting to at least 20,000,000, pt Michael s—Mrs. Merrick, Mrs. ln the excitement here to exaggeiate (equal); Miss Wood, JJThomsonl Miss ^CaJ,ey /nd Rltchle (equal), 
marks ($5,000,000). The syndicate, in, Ferguson, Miss Maggie Beale, Miss the perils to which we are being ex Thomson, Brandon, Hutton, _ Class 1—Allln; Brandon «and Ser-
return pledges Itself to pay the Ger- ] t. Beale, Miss A. Duggan, Mrs. Egan,! posed, and has done her best to egg son; Miss Davis, McCauley and g ; vice, (equal) ; Blake, Hutton, McDou- 
mans 6 per cent, on a corresponding Miss Connors, Miss Quinn and Charles „„ on to resist the Invasion of (equti)- ._™ Anderson Carter, gall; Smith and Miss .Wood (equal),
amount of capital. Connors. ! Britain by America. Her Servit Stenburg and Class 2-Miss McMaster and O’Neill

The traffic of German companies at gt. Paul’s—Mrs. Henry O'Connor, ln public and her rulers In PTjvate Giibart, Peake, Service, 6 g (equal); J Thomson; McKay.

BsstJM masj'jx rcl ssjs-tssysr l.> 75s eat «srsraua » ‘ass-:
wood (equal); Campbell, Adams and Waugh (equal) ; Harris and Wat-

_ _____ __________ _ Ctols ^Smith; M,Imr'eosaan<1 °’NelU GUbart “anî omron’*(eq^al) l

and it is a'greed to maintain the pres- ^ brief addresses, complimenting eluding a large number of members (equal), nrl^rndence. Cassidy; Clancy; Campbell,
ent pool regarding steerage passengers ^he elstere for the good work tney cf the House of Commons, yet the aim ^ MiM Ross and (Hut- Clinical. Medlclpe.
and freight agreements excepting mu- ; were do)ng the institution. of Germany Is clear enough She is “omort-Inrlllg, Miss Ross ana m Honors-Irving;
dual precautions against outside compe j Committee In C1i»r»e. ! terribly alarmed at thfi notion that ^ - V j Thomson, Miss Davis, and McCauley ^
tition. I The committee who arranged the America is entering on anything ap- MoI^oUffali and Miss Wood (equal). Thomson and Williams (equal), Boy

The agreement further provides f ©irnic and to whom every credit Is proa chin g commercial co-operation 0 •p>rondon Clancy Harris and and McDougall (equal),
the arbitration of the differences, and it 1 * a d J W Wrgan chainuan; i with Great Britain, for she sees in that Class 2-Brandon Clan^, Harris an^ Clasg 3_stenburg; Andereon, Hutton,
becomes Inoperative ln the event of war due J- ^. Morgan cJ?a™ pro8De?t the creStWbf a force which S1ca wSL lar » O'Neill. Service and Campbell (equal);
between the United C J McCabe, J. ^lien, J Calte-' BlnfalUbiy destroy her mast cher «d WiK Miss Thorns a^.Blak^tequaL

ttF&Sfr E “ J' Delan6y <«• 3—Allln, Seymour. Stenburg fn^^quaO;

GO-Day Exe-,.10... to the Canadian p^y^he1 ST JSJStt&S??hleThlt a £= SgT»;- '^ ^

Northwest tlents, among whom lyere 333 Incur- ! source of closer relations between the ThOTOSOn (equal); Adams Blake, Ira- '(W ri e’ Miss
The Grand Trunk Railway System ableg There Is no barrier to this; two branches of our race as it should rie j Thomson and Campbell (equal); Class d im • Davis

will sell round trip picket, to points thy lnstltution, every person who be but of enmity Carter. Burns and Waters (equal); etm rna (equal);
in Manitoba and the Canadian North- ^ek6 admls8lon being taken ln and "The German Intelligence Depart Smilthi Peeke. Adara and McKay (equal),
west. They are good going June A cared for. Those who visited the House meut has grasped what the BriUsh Sanitary Science. clinical Snrgery.
June 24 and July 15; return trip to be Saturday could not but be much public has jrot-that co-operation m Honors—Boyce, Irving. Brandon. ......... tlTr.rrL-ion■ Hutton;
completed GO days from date of Issue. 'lth the manner in which the Atlantic carrying trade,^ and so , j Thomson, Clancy, and O'Neill - ’(equal
Rates and all information from agents 5(Xl ,nmates are looked after, j in the carrying of our food supplies--1 (equa]). Bums, Miss Davis Morrison, IrT,af_ j j Thomson ; Boyce, Bran-
Grand Trunk Railway System. J. W. Everythlng ls scrupulously clean. The would have an Important effect on any j Thomson and Williams (equal). Class J McCaiiley (equal);
Ryder, C. P. and T. A., northwest cor- ,he hou8e has Just recently future war between England and the clags 1—Harris: Anderson, Hutton Slake Seymour, Stenburg, Williams

King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. refitted and presents a handsome powers of the Continent They see, and Allwood (equal). McDoïîcall (eaual).
—-------------------------------- - appearance. The-walls and celling have tho we do not, what we stand to ga n ClLass 2—A11 i n EI a ke, Dart e r ,Mc D o m ^ Service; Anderson, Waugh

If attacked with cholera or summer com- b‘ p newly frescoed, and new main politically, and they to lose. gall.Raugh and Mis» Wood (equal) jMiss C,la®?„Xood (equal); Miss Cassidy,
plaint of any kind send at once for a hot- installed The altars "Accordingly, Germany is most anx- Cassidy, McCauley, Ritchie and Wat- and AUvoo * O'Neill. Thomas

,p,e of Dr. J. D. Ke,,o«’s D^e-tery Cordial ™ 8«ee^™"re whîte and loua K .he cannot actually stop the era (equal); Adams, Gllbart Miss Me- Gift Clancy
^?hUwM^" ™p^d«,d^&ln“thif toe ft^res tteted w!th gold, the work Shipping Combine, to make It a Master Miss Ross and Service (equal). ^ wLd (equal),
dreadful disease that weakens the strong- havltlg been done by J. W. Mogan.i source of Ill-feeling between England ÇlassS—Imrieand Stenburg (equa . ancl 3—Harris. Miss McMaster. Miss
est men and that destroys the young and i" the chape, two new memorial win- and America." Miss Thomson and Campbell (equal), '■*;* and j Thomson (equal);
delicate. Those who have used this c£„,ern ^^b^e been add^ to perpetuate Reaction of Bnglt.h Opinion. McKay, Seymour and Smith (equal). Thomson ana »
fin«°toeeffect a “tho^T^^é. "T* the memories of the late Hugh Ryan This and other manifestations of Tng ^d* J J Thomson Adams and Waters (equal); Peake,
lane to eaect a » and Bishop T. O’Mahoney. The chapel awakening common sense, after the Honors-Irvdng and J J Thionteon

St Stephen’. Church Growing. will be opened in about two weeks’ first indignation over the Shipping U
a’VISS vestry to ». Um, W Arcbbtohop O'C.Pbor. . C.m,,;,, m,* . »

om,......... ITT—. ?;r™,”C.V.b.” " ■°S,Sa2-i'S.<*w"’’
with the enlargement of the church. On Sunday morning an ordination ser- ■ eussions, as already ® ! (eq u.an • Anderson, Hutton.
It is proposed to extend the two side vice was held ln St. Alban’s Cathedral. | the of *.hw!a’ « dTstined ere ‘ Fall. Miss McMaster, Morrison, O’Neill,
aisles to ithe western, limits of the R. D. Nevltt, W. R. Candy, F. D. Tyner, world politics, which is de . stenburg, J Thomson and Waters 
church providing 100 additional sit- w. J. Carson, G. W. Locke, R. Perdue long, to become the controlling influ (equal); Seymour; Blake. Clancy, Hac
tings. ’At some future time the vestry and A. S. Dickinson were ordained dea- ence. . , , .. . . ris and Campbell (equal),
hones to build a new nave. cons, and the following deacons were Another ^"mely^lnterestlng^artlcle c|aRg 3_Servlce: Adams and Miss
-------------- —---------- - — -------- 1 installed in the priesthood; Rev A F printed in The Spectator discu.ses the (equal);Imrie and Smith (equal);

Barr, All Saints’; Rev R D Patterson, Kaiser’s efforts to Ingratiate himself Mlsa Carter and McKay (equal);
St Paul's; Rev JAR Macdonald, Rev and his countrymen with the American Gllbart. MiE« Cassidy. Peake.
W Archibald, Rev H C Dixon and Rev people. The writer argues that Em- ' Applied Anatomy.
F A Reeve. The candidates were pre- peror William fails to. understand the Honors_j j Thomson; Hutton; I re
sented by the examining chaplain, Rev. Americans. ! lne. Ailin’ Campbell; Clancy and Sten-
A. J. Broughall, and the sermon was The writer proceeds to point out bur’g (equal) ' Blake; Brandon and All-
preached by Rev. Prof. Jenks of Trinity that tbe Kaiser must not Imagine that 7, 7 ,,
University. His text was; "The Anoint- the Americans can be.won by flattery. r, j_waugh: Miss Davis; Wil
Ing shall be to them for an everlasting MoreoVer. nothing will win their con- llamaon, Ritchie, M'dCiauley, Morri-
priesthood,” Exodus 40, lu. fldance and affection unless be Is pre- son and McDougall (equal).

, . ... „ . __ _ pared to do honor to certain idea’s, of
Court Wellesley Concert. £,hk,b ,he Americans believe them-

Under the auspices of Court W elles- gelveg to be special guardians, viz.,
ley, I.O.F., a succMsfu 1 r_“>"c®rtT1,civil and religious liberty, equality be
hold in the Temple Building last night. ^ tbe law. and the abolition of s-ie- 
The program of musical numbers was c,a, and personal privileges. Nohodv 
ably carried out by Cecil Heaton. M. , be„evegi holvever, that the Kaiser will 
McCammon-, Robert Wilson, J. R. j . p up his' autocratic pretension-, or

cease to require the slavish obedience 
lemanded by the Divine right of roy
alism.

:Atlantic transport Line
60-DAY EXCURSIONSI

A
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

—TO THE—
! -

Gold Medal in Final Year Goes to 
John Joseph Thomson, 

Scranton, Pd.

CANADIAN NORTH WESTNEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTOver Ten Thousand People Were 
Entertained at House of Provl- _ 

dence on Saturday.

At following Return Fares:
Winnipeg. Man. '
Areola, Asia,
Blnscarth, Mai.
Elgin, Man.
Estevan, Asia. © Pr. Albert. Sask. 
Grand View, Man. w MacLeod, Alba.

w Calgary, Alba.

From New York.
Minnetonka. •
Minnehaha.. •
Mr.nlton...............

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

Specially Imported 
Novelties for 

Race Week

e. May 31st 
.. , , Jnne 7th

Jnne lltli

; | $38Moose Jaw, Asia. 
Regina, Assa. 
Yerkton, Assa.fl/iINGERSOLL MAN COMES SECOND \ $35B. M. MELVILLE, 

Cnn. Pas*. Act.. Toronto.PROGRAM WAS AN EXCELLENT ONE
Mlniota, Man.
Meosomln, Assa.
Swan River. Man.
Waskada, Man.
Wawanesa, Man.

uSE* B^i5“*î&^»aîf?lS5S dale 

ll 7-7, & coast
es. vmbr.a.................................. June 17... ^^ncSuve^B.a.^n^Returm" ’

VrothVi-^TudP 862.00 to L^Ange.^ RSan Francteco,

5’<rkP,e.tced,,t,C,TblP, Plïlng rT Zl Q^foing May 2Gth to June 7th im 
For rates of paasoge and all particular». Valid for return within 80 da) s lrom

eSPlJ Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto. Katc^amUtil Information from Agents
Grand Trunk Katlway System. J. W. 
RYDER, C, P. and T. A., cor. King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone M. 4800.________ _

/if,

Italian Royal Mail Line.Reanlte ln Honor. 1* thr Various 
Subject» ot the Conclndln* 

Year ot the Course. , '

>
Red Deer, Alba. 
Strathcoaa.Alba. I $40p.And Everything Went Off Without 

tbe Slightest Hitch—Prominent 
Cltlsene Attend.

You feel old. Hour after hour 
you slowly drag yourself through 
your work. You are tired out all 
the time. Night brings no rest. '

What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood. Get rid of these 
impurities. Put your blood in 
better condition. Build up your nerves.

The doctors report to us the best of success 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It’s the only Com
pound Concentrated Extract of Sarsaparilla.

“ I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla In order to make my blood pure and improve 
my general health. It gave me the best satisfaction of any medicine I ever 
took."— F. B. McCray, Tripton, I1L ______
si.se. ah *enw______________________ x c. Am ca, uwwi. im

Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt, via the A sores. 

From New York.

w Kew York.
>New Millinery,

Mantles, etc.
Smart drossy Short and Long Coats of 

silk and cloth. Stylish outdoor Wraps and 
Capes.
A new lot of fashionable three-quarter and 
full length Rain and Dust Coats.

Tailored Suits and Skirts. 
Silk and Lawn Shirt Waists, 
Parasols. Umbrellas,
Lace Collars, 
Handkerchiefs.

E,|.
The results of the annual examina

tions at Trinity University faculty of 
medicine were given out last night. The 

final results are :
Gold medal—John Joseph Thomson,

>
,ej

?
y(Scranton, Pa.

Silver medal—Robert Washington Irv
ing, Ingersoll, Ont.

Certificates of honor—Frederick Arn
old Rltchle, William Thomas Williams, 
Edgar William Allln, William Anderson 
McCauley, Herbert B Hutton, Edgar 

Brandon.
Class 1—Annie Davis, Robert Welling

ton Clancy, John Reid Morrison, S G
William

P> 4
11

I,*
Toronto

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co* 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Go. 
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From 8nn Francisco--Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Ye|r.

June 4tn 
June U5th

IS E SEE KAISER’S illIn the

Our Special Sale
held in connection with the remodelling of 
store front continues.

I White Frilled Muslin Curtains, 354 
yards long, $2.00 pair ; 4 yards long, at 
$3.00.

Extra values iiy Tapestry Table Covers 
and in White Marseilles Quilts.

Great Dress Fabric 
Offer—SOc Yard

Colored Camel’s Hair Homespuns, Eng
lish Twilled Suitings, Cashmeres, Whip
cords, Serges, Wool Taffetas, Amazon 
Cloths. This is a grand chance—some of 
them were as high as $t.60 a yard.

Black Dress Goods
Exceptional value at 76c. Grenadinee, 
plain, stripe and open designs.
Also great value at $1.00, New EtamineSj 
Voiles, Canvas Cloths at 75c, 1.00, l-’-5 
and 1.60.

Mall orders filled promptly.

America Muru
WILL RUNPekin*

Gaelic .................
For mtee of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

June 21»t Excursions■ 60- 
Day 

CANADIAN
Home-Seekers

NORTH
WEST AT RETURN FARES.

■PPlj TO THE

*}$30Regina
Moosejaw
YorktonMoneyOrders Winnipeg

Waskada
Bsteran
Elgin
Areola
Moosomln
Wawanesa
Blnscarth
Mlniota
Grand View
Swan Rlvei,

jlpaFto
V Red Deer ' * —

Strath-

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Dftfts and Letters of Credit tinned to all 

parts of the world.Ycur Bump of Cleanliness
i )«oR. M. MELVILLE.Ide0iaîd“d

Will doubtless cause you to interest 
vourFclf in those few statements about 
HUDSON S DRY SOAP.

£oap of some kind is a necessity, 
consequently yon have got to have it.

There are as many soaps as there 
are flies on a summer day. and or 
course they are all “ibe best.

It’s both nmusinir and confusing to 
rend all that is said about soap, xou 
would think all that was necessary 
with some sonps was to place t hem in 
a room, close the door and return in 
ten minutes to find all the work done, 
the floor scrubbed and the dinner on

cona n!

AUGUST 25th (all rail or S.S. 
to). Going JULY 15th, roturning until 
SEPTEMBER 16th tall rail or S.S. Al 
berta). Tickets are not good oj> *“», 
np-ini Limited," For tickets and

Agent. ^__________

ANCHOR LINE
Steamships from New York Woekly tor

6LAS60W via LON JONOERRYm J
F1Second0SaloroS|l6.'oo^nd1up'w«todadB

Third Class. $26 and upwards.
HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York: or 
Robinson 5c Heath, 14 Melinda-street; J. 
Sharp. 80 Yonge-Stroct; E. B. Thompson. GO 
Yonge-sireot; K, M. Melville, 40 Toronto-strect,

CEO. McMURRICIt, 4 Leaner Lane,
ed-7 Gen’l F. and P. Agent

Im
direction m ►

W 4JOHN CAH0 & SON UPPER LAKE STEAMSHIPS.
Will leave Owen Bound tor Sault 

Sfe Marie. Port Arthur emX Fort 
William about 5.30 pan., Tuesdjj . 
Thursdays and Saturdays, on ”rr*'% 
of Steamship Express leaving Toronto

Pass.

the table. ....... « *«The way to find 'the best’ soap te to 
give them all an honest, fair trial; the 
one that, gives you tbe best results 
with tbe least, amount of labor is the 
one you will une. M ^ . ..

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP n> an ajl 
soap *oar>. Itnsfs its sixty ye 
cord upon intrinsic merit and 
telling.

!King Stoet—opposite the Post-Office.
INLAND NAVIGATION.Yachtsmen 

Like Good Ale
at 1.30 p.m.
A. H.

Agt., Toronto.
INOPERATIVE DURING WAR. truth- NOTMAN. Asst. Gen.NIAGARA RIVER LINE

On and After May 14th
STR. CH1CORA

Han-Combines Agreement With
burgr-Amerlcwn Steumwhip Line.

J

Newfoundland.That’s why the first 
requisite for a yacht is 
a supply of our well- 
matured Ales that are 
famous all 
“brewed from the finest 
malt and hops only and 
not carbonated.”

will leave Yonge^street Dock, East Side, at

7 A.M. AND 2 P.M. DAILY
(Except Sunday), for

NIAGARA, QUEENST0N AND LEWISTON,
connecting with New York Central & Hud- 
son River R.R.» Michigan Central R.R-, 
Niagara Falls Pork & River U.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R. 
at 1.15 p.m. and 8.15 p.m.

The quickest, safest and best Pa**e”; 
ger and freight route to all parts oi 
Newfoundland Is via

4>

The Newfoundland Railway.over as
Only Six Honrs si Sea.

STEAMER BRUCH leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R.

connecting at Port-au-Ba»que

’
ing ln Toronto 
JOHN FOY. 

Manager.

Arrivt
'gB
H-<xl

express 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

rates at'all stations on the I.C,
P.., G. T. R. and D. A^R. — -,

R. G. REID,
St. John’Si Nfld.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

I

AT ALL DEALERS.bine’s lines at continental ports ls to ; O’Hagan, Miss Walsh.
. Among the many
Mayor Howland, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, vader before It is too late.

The North Atlantic cabin passenger w B Rogers. L. V. MoBrady, J. J.| "Their object in doing this has ap- 
traffic of both parties Is to be régulât- Koy. K. C.: Dr. Pyne, £-. F. Marter, parently been hidden from the major
ed by a special pooling arrangement, and g w Burns, all of whom del tv- tty 0f the leaders bf public opinon.^in-

red brief addresses, 
sisters

1)5be limited, subject to certain condl- , 
lions. fi

V % kèts Issued end freight

A Fe WEBSTER s
J Thomson; AlUn 

(equal);
North-East Corner King and Yonge Street,.

Rltchle. ’ J a*
Metropolitan Railway Co. WHITE STAB LINEBOOK TICKETS Doval and United States mall steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
May 28 

.June 4 
.Juno 6 
.June 11

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points. S.S. Oceanic.............

S.S. Majestic.. ..
S.S. Celtic.......................
S.S. Germanic.; .. .- 

Saloon ratea. $75 and up: Second Saloon. 
$4,% and up; Third Class, $28 and np.

Full information cm application to 
CHAS A. FlfON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, 
Toronto.

NIAGARA - - $10
HAMILTON - $5

BARLOW'CÜMBËRIANO,

TIME TABLE. I

GOING NORTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. AM 
C.P.R. Crossing lP M. r.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
fforonto) (Lea.ve) J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45
SOING SOUTH) AM. AM. A.M. A.M 

I .... 7.30 9.16 11.15 
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
J 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Cars leave for tilen Grove and In
termediate points every 15 minutes. 
Telephones, Main 31081 North 1999.

Wood. Miss 
(equal) ;

■72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank.

Newmarket
(Leave)

t’iTHROUGH TICKETS TO EUROPE
PA9/3BNGHRS FOR BUROPB

should call at Ticket Office. 10King St. West, 
whore through booxlnga at lowest rates «in 
be arr mgod to Liverpool, London. Glas-
cfer-AÆ
New York, St. John and Halifax Reserva
tions for berths promptly arranged on rail 
and steamer. ___________

Allln,

BOOK TICKETS
ner ESTATE NOTICES. Niagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St.

l^ OriUB TO CREDITORS,

Notice Is hereby given. In pursuance of 
the statute ln that behalf, that oil credi
tors having claims against the Estate or 
Alexandra Anderson, late of the City or 
Toronto, nwirried woman, deceased, wno 
died on the 15th day of March, A.D. 
are required to seind by post or to delUer 
to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
No. 50 Yonge Street. Toronto the execu
tors named ln the Will of said deceased, 
on or before the 5t.h day of f„\\
1002. their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security, lf «-ny, heLd by them, and 
tliat after the said oth dnv of July, tne 
said The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
thin will proceed to dletrthute the 
of the 5.1 M deceased thC„? ôldy
entitled tlhereto regard being had only
Md.ClSnif«îdThe Toronto General
™ pariThe^' rtlSSbSSl >'«

liable to rut person or perrons 
claims shall not have been received at date 
of said distribution. 1fln*

Dated the 19th day of May. 1902.
CASSELS & STAN DISH. 

Solicitors ln this matter for the said The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

M20.27.J7,

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
BOOK TICKETS $5.00

Lakeside and Garden City
STEAMERS

Mtet Rossi
BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO L1VEBPOOL.
LAKE S1MCOE ......................... May L
LAKE MANITOBA ................  May 8.

May 15. 
.. May 22.

May 29. 
.. June 5.
,, .June 12. 
. June 19. 
. .June 26. 
... July 3i 
.. July 10. 
...July 17. 
.. July 24. 
.. July 31. 
... Aug. 7. 
,. Aug. 14* 
...Aug. 21.

Conditioned.
In Midwifery, Sanitary Science. 

Applied Anatomy and Chemical Medi
cine: W. H. Y. Peake. In Surgery, 
Midwifery, Medical Jurisprudence, 
Sanitary Science, Pathology, (Thera
peutics and Clinical Medicine; R. A. 
Thomas.

I
ÊaM^plainV.

LAKE ONTARIO .........
LAKE SIMCOE .............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEG ANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO .........
LAKE SIMCOE .............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEG ANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO .........
LAKE SIMCOE ............
LAKE MANITOBA ...

For further particulars as to passengï* 
and freight, apply to

For Port Dalhoueie. connecting with cars for 
St. Catharines, Mcrrltton. Thorold, Stamford, 
Niagara Falls. Oat,, and N.Y. and Buffalo

E. 8. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.
and Mies Davis 

McDou-

216Phone Main 270

4 Delicious Breakfast Dish for 
Summer. STEAMER LAKESIDE. Ileaves daily (except Sunday) for Port Dal 

housie at. 4 p.m.. making direct connccuons 
with Electric Railway for St. Catharines, 
M r- tton, Thorold, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

liquor and tobacco habits. whose

Niait Breakfast FoodA. HeTAGOART, M.D., C.M.,
T5 Yonire Street. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTtiggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per-
mstrewb,R. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev." Jniin Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, DT)„ Knox College. 
p.ev. Father Teef.v, President of bt. 

Michael’s College. Toronto.
Right Ret). A. Sweatman. Bishop of To- 

ronto.

rates
J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 8p Yonge street. I

EUROPEAN TICKETS
SPECIAL RATES TO EXCURSION PARTIES.

Book Tickets $5.00.
H. G. LUKE. Agent, 

Yonge 8t. Wharf.

Popular ln City and Country.

BrA/ak?astU= J'SSSM&Zg
V?Tfr^from^an toe îrrltoting.^eab matlo Steam Cooker Company. Limited, 

ing and hard-to-digest qualities peemia- _ otl(,e that on Tuesday, the 3rd day 
to oatmeal and other grain breakfast of Jnnp nMtt> at the hour, of 11 n clock in 
foods. A breakfast of Malt Breakfa-t th forPnoou. at my Chambers in Osgoule 
Food will give more strength, energy Hall Toronto, 1 will proceed *o pass the 
and vigor than any other form of food

A ^prominent Toronto gentleman dividend.^settle th^report ^^^wlnrtjng 

writes as follows : “Last summer, to up' R ng mn_ necessary for the final
avoid the city heat and dust, we secur- w,nd|Ifg„u|) nnd adjusting of the affairs of 
ed comfortable qviarters in the Muskokn said company, 
district. Our regular morning meal was And |Pt „n parties then attend.
Malt Breakfast Food, and quite often patod at Toronto, this -6th day of May, 
we used the delicious food for supper. A D. 1902.
My children were delighted with it and 
thoroughly relished it. We use (( every 
morning in our city home and will have 
no other while we can get Malt Break- 

Your grocer can supply

I
Tel. Main 2553.

McMaster; 
and Service (equal); 
Wood and McKay

Class 2—Thomas; M’lsa 
Imrie, Harris 
O’Neill; Miss 
(equal).

Class 3—Burns; .Boyce, Adams and 
Giibart (equal); Anderson, Miss Ross; 
Carter and Seymour (equal); Smith; 
Miss Thomson and J. Thomson (equal); 
M iss Cassidy : Waters.

Gynaecology.
Honors—Allln. .Clancy, J J Thomson 

and Hutton (equal); McCauley; Irv
ing; Brandon, Morrison, Miss Ross and 
Miss Thomson (equal) ; Rltchle, Sey- 

Allwood (equal).

Via Principal Steamship Unes throtigtt 
MONTREAL and NEW YORK ports. Pas- 
sengers have choice of routes.

Low rates to nil BRITISH. CONTIN
ENTAL and MEDITERRANEAN points. 
Tickets to looal points. For sailings, rates 
and full particulars, apply to the Cana
dian General Steamship Age icy. 165 West 
Queen-street. Through tickets to all parts 
of the world.

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.
STR. ARGYLE

^$e»sssJS*MitetiK
Every Thursday 

Cobonrg and Col bo 
Excursions booked to .my point at special 

rates.

Dr. McTaggart’g vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful. ,
safe inexpensive home treatments. No , Richmond, Alex. Gorrie, 
hvoodermic injections: no publicity; no loss Dodds and Miss Maud 
of time from business, and a certainty of clarence Bell gave an interesting les- 

Consultatlon or correspondence Jn- ture on ..A Trip to the Stars.”

at S p.m. for Port Hope, 
rnc.Alexander. !

DOMINION LINEcure.
vlted. 267 B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent,

Geddee’ Whnirf.WILL DISCUSS WAGES. I'hone Main 1075.Shot From Aml**h.
Hazelton, Pa., May 2(i.-Duncan 

Moorehead of Yorktown, employed as 
timekeeper at the Carson washery, w te 
shot ln the right arm from ambush by 
unknown parties to-day. The wound is
not dangerous. Moorehead has been at Jones and Tiffin and the divisional 
work every day since the strike.

mour and 
Class 1—McDougall.
Class 2—Anderson. Giibart, McKay 

and J Thomson (equal); Miss Davis,

G.T.ft. Official* to Meet dT.ondnctore 
nt Union Station To-Day.

Weekly service from Boston 
— By Mail Steamers—

NEIL McLEAN.
Official Referee. OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY

STEAMER WHITE STAR21
."New England”.... ..May 7, Jane 4 

"Commonwealth”. .May 21, Jnne 16 
May 28, Jnne 25

Manager McGuigan. Superintendents Regular service to Oakville June 7th, 
9th and 10th.

Commencing Thursday, June 12th, 
steamer will ply regularly to Lome Park 
and Oakville, leaving Yonge Street dock 
(east side)at 9.16 a.m., 2 p.m. and 7.80p.m.

Book Tickets only $2.00 for 14 trips.
Special Rates to picnic and excursion 

parties
W. S. DAVIS, General Manager. 

R. J. HAMILTON, City Agent.
Phone Main 8356.

Bar fast Food.” “Merlon’, train masters of the G.T.R. will meet you.
„ the representatives of the Order of

A Cure For Costlveness.-Costiveness Rallway Conductors at the Union
S '"“perform their duties regular'/ Station to day to discuss wages and
Enmd.g0e?t.o=bm^me.ce°’s' "fmKs of the G.T.R. freight

nrenared on scientific principles, are so sheds here have been granted an In- 
comnounded that certain ingredients In crease in their wages from 5 to 10
them pass through the stomach and act e cent The number 
unon the bowels, so as to remove their P , o.y).
torpor and arouse them to proper action. alxmt ,
Manv thousands are prepared ^ tes' Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special -'ool
timony to their power In this respect. mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing

to equal it; sent all over the world. ed

A. F. WEBSTERKld<lle-Dee-Dee at Shea's.
The return 

Shea’s after a most successful season 
of many weeks in Buffalo during the 
Pan-American was welcomed by the 
usual delighted audiences Monday af
ternoon and evening. It js well worth 
seeing by everybody who thinks he has 
a laugh coming to him. Well known 
stage people are burlesqued by compe
tent artists, and the musical accom
paniment and stage settings and cos
tumes are very attractive.

Thev Are a Powerful Nervine.—Dyspepsia 
causes derangement of the nervous system, 
and nervous debility, once engendered, ts 
difficult to dealt with. There are many 
testimonials ns to the efficacy of P*ms- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills in treating this dis
order. showing that they never fall to pro
duce good results. By giving proper tone 
to the digestive organs they restore equi
librium to the nerve centres.

Brooches of Fiddle Dee Dee to 216King and Yonge Streets.

DOMINION LINEaffected is

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictlv, high-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don't take substitutes. 
Largest sales ! Largest output !

SOLE MAKERS

r TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.

9 LIVERPOOL SEVICE
-FROM MONTREAL'S

Saturday, May 17 
Saturday, June 21

FROM PORTLAND
“Colonial" (new)...............Sat., May 24
"Californian’................................June 7tn

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto

The simplicity of the 
Bar Brooch commends 
it to many.

The one illustrated above— 
set alternately with Diamonds 
and Pearls—sells for $115. 
It is our Catalogue No. 4659.

Our Diamonds are 
selected with expert 
knowledge from the 
cutters' stock, and we 
guarantee the quality 
of every one sold.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

Ml"Dominion"
"Dominion

Next ln Los Angeles.
York May 26.—The commision- Minneapolis Anxlons.

to the ’Presbyterian General As- Winnipeg, May 26.—A letter was re- 
.ImHlv decided to-day to hold toe next ceived by the Board of Trade this 
general aasembly at Los Angeles, Cal. morning^fromCommercial Club of

TWO Teacher. Resign. ; of a convention for the purpose of dis-
meeting yesterday afternoon of cussing the subject of trade relations

SMsS&SKSffiM j s“‘“

■ssr .ITS. £ r-Kssrs
Pverson School were accepted. Noth- 

done In reference to toe re- tignatkm of"Inspector Hughes.

^ TORONTONew

Dodge Manfg. Co., r MONTREAL LINE.
On and after June 3 steamer leaves at 

4 p.m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From June 10 daily (except Sunday).

Hamllton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamer leaves Tuesdays and Fi-idays at 7.30 

p.m.;on and afier June 3 Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays.

Cheap fares for single and return tickets 
to Montreal during May.

IIXPhr nes—3829-8830.
Offices—74 York 8t.

TORONTO.At a

Pill M(] cuTÉ OA8FOR RESIDENTS 

rUL IwlU til; cooking and
tion and all I I U TI M Q

throat and lung troubles. Thousands have L,'arl
used it successfully. Price, $i.oo per large 
bottle, 15 cents for small bottle. For sale

by*alFREtU8AI«PlE BY MAIL to every sufferer.

THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE. ;Where There Are No Street Cars.
Going out of ‘town for the summer ? 

And the postofflee is several miles 
away. A bicycle is toe thing. A 
Massey-Harris bicycle. It will make 

holiday pleasant, profitable and

■
The Dominion Line will despatch the 

popular steamerCHAS. FARRINCER, I“Vancouver”444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 
—Teacher of— _ i-i---------- your

that GRIFFITHS MEN- healthy.
THOL LINIMENT meets ------- -----------------------------
.11 the requirements of struck By Baseball,
what a liniment should be, Rpiievllle May 26.—A boy named

test °^e rr
lt> SSJSf ofMthrSmto WM feared,Cbut

Üt»,‘tt1tet;^d ail right.

Ues 25c and 7oc. »

from Portland for Liverpool,

7th June.
Good accommodation for all olaases.

A. F. WEBSTER. 
Agent, Toronto.

THE
BEST

PIANO, HARMONY, Etc.
By my method brought to Its present 

standard of excellence through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers and 
fine performers. 136

Now is the time to get your houses niped. 
Send u- card or Phone 666 and we will attend 
to your order.

is

THE K. & F. CO
111 King St. West.

'I

ii
* 136
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IRON-OX
Tablets

“ I consider Iron-Ox 
Tablets one of the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 2 5 year»’ 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem.” S. E. Hick, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ontario.

MB
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‘•If it’s a Cane Tub it’s All Right.”
’

' BGoodness first—price afterwards should be the motto in purchasing 
household articles.

■ “PINET” FASHION.
•s* >

-In The Slater Shoe for Women.
The Slater system gives you the $12.00 

style of the great French “Custom” Shoemaker, 
in every pair of • $3.50 or $5.00 Slater shoes, 
six months ahead of other Stores in Canada.

Slater Shoe arrangements make this possible*

I
RESIDE!Annual Exhibition at the Driving Park 

on Victoria Day Was a Huge 
Success.

New Zealanders for Imperial Interests 
Even If They Have to Pay 

for It. .C.T CANE’S 
PAILS AND 
TUBS

|| mmil3 THB

GREAT DISPLAY OF LIVE SF0CK fWMé andIDUNEDIN MAN VISITS TORONTO mBFl
A. Football Tournament, Hanning;

Race, and Other Teste Made 
Up a Capital Card.

Richmond Hill, May 24.—The annual 
exhibition of the Richmond Hill and 
Yonge-street Society, held in the Driv
ing Park this afternoon, was the larg
est in its history. The attendance of 
farmers from the surrounding country 
was very large, while the Metropolitan 
Railway brought up an immense crowd 
from the city.

The display of cattle, while not large,

%i a Roscdale House as aChooses
Model for a Sew Residence 

He Will Erect.
• # S B ÏMrs Francis Podmore, President W. C. 

T. U., Saranac Lake, New York, Owes 
Her Health to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. Read Her Letter.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—For several years after my last child

was born I felt a peculiar weakness, such as 1 never had experienced 

was excellent in quaity. In Durhams, "" w j fr»mient headaches.Russell Bros, of Richmond Hill made before, with severe pains in the ovaries and frequent heaaacnes
“I tried the doctor’s medicines and found it money worse than 

wasted. A friend who had been cured through the use of Lydl® E* 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound advised me to try it. 1 did 

Sanative Wash, and I must say I never experienced

are the goods it pavs the housewife to purchase. “Just as good
your dealer supplying you with

“ Foot fashions ” on postal request
D. E. Theomin of Dunedin, New Zea

land. president of the New Zealand 
Chamber of Commerce, was one of the 
Mayor's visitors yesterday afternoon. 
He is accompanied by Mrs. and Miss 
Theomin, and they are on their way 
to the coronation.

Mr. Theomin, in a chat with The 
World at the City Hall, said that 
Toronto was an ideal city, and that 
in many respects it was ahead of the 
four cities in,New Zealand, but never
theless there was something to be said 
in favor of his side of the world, for 
there they had municipal or government 
ownership of ,the public franohises.and 
that was a great benefit to the peo
ple. He had remarked in coming thru 
Canada from Vancouver that there 

abundance of water power.

taking chantfès. Insist on 
those bearing the name “Cane, Newmarket.”
means

C.P.R. Atti 
on Tha

Head Office, Toronto.United Factories, Limited.

Local Excl 
Tais Cl

Bi Dei
Notea si

the largest exhibit. In Holsteins, D. ! 
Gooderham of Thornhill and R. F. 1 
Wicks of Willowdale made a splendid 
display. In horses, in the agricultural 
Class, two-year olds, William Thomas 
of Oak Ridges and Richard Harmon 
of Temperanceville won first and sec
ond respectively. In agricultural teams 
the results were as follows. T H 
Legge, Temperanceville, t; Wllitam 
Ormerod, Buttonvllle, 2; Harvey Wells, 
Eversley, 3. In draft teams the display 
was exceptionally good, Russell Bros, 
winning first and George Gormley sec
ond and third. Mr. Gormley also won 
first in brood mares and first for best 
display owned by one exhibitor. In 
the carriage class, Richard Trick of 
Unionville easily won first honors with 
a team of more than ordinary action 
and appearance, also winning flrst'prlae 
with a two-yearold filly, imported 
draft.

The broncho race was won by Master 
Pugsley Brown, who also captured first 
money as boy rider, til yearling stal
lions, Joseph Burnett & Sons of Rich
mond Hill won th. red ticket. The 
judges in this department were: John 
Gardhouse, John Boags and L. L. Hart
man.

For the best gentlemen's turnout, Al
bert Glass of Richmond Hill took first 
prize, also winning the same prize ior( 
the roadster class.

The football tournament brought to
gether four teams—Dons, Almira, Lo
cust Hill and King City. In the pre
liminary round, Locust Hill won from 
Almira, Almira defeated the Dons, Lo- 
bust Hill won from King City, and, 
eventually, won from Almira, leaving 
Locust Hill undisputed champions of 
the field.

The 200 yard foot race was won by 
Mackay, as was the one-third of a mile.

The display of poultry was exception
ally fine. Dr. Bell and Alfred Sudaby 
of Toronto were Judges in this depart
ment.

In Cotswolds, W. M. Bostwlck of Van- 
dorf and William Thompson of White 
P.ose were the leading exhibitors. In 
the manufacturers' department, Trench 
& Sons of Richmond Hill made a most 
creditable display.

The officers for the current year are: 
W. H. Pugsley. president: D. Lynett, 
first vice-president; Jonathan Slater, 
second vice-president, and H. A. 
Nicholls, secretary-treasurer.

Music was fumlsl-ed by the band of 
the Governor-General's Body Guard.

In the evening the agricultural hall 
was filled to the doors. A first-clefts 
concert was rendered, largely by city 
artists. The receipts thruout the d-y 
were large, and will serve to put the 
society on a sound financial basis.

8
The local 
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so, also your
such relief before. Within six weeks I was like another woman, 
felt young and strong and happy once more.

“ This is several years ago, but Lydia E. Pmkham s ege a 
Compound is my only medicine. If I ever feel bad or tired a few 
doses brings instant relief.’’-Mrs. Francis Podmore.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE. 

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

JCffiwaar*\83Ç8S SaïU-jjj.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

I

K Agencies In 
every other 
City and

80 King; «troet Went.
liy Yong© street, 

o c Queen street W'ent. 
Hamilton King »t. W• Town.

Montreal
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg.

was an
If New Zealand was so well-blessed 

satisfied that his country was» he was
sufficiently progressive to lead even 
Canada in the use of electricity in all 
Its benefits. At present they have 
government telephones, for which busi
ness houses pay £7 a year. In Dune
din the Street Railway Is controlled 
by the city.

After looking over Toronto for a 
couple of days Mr. Theomin has chosen 
a house in Roscdale as a model for a 
residence he proposes to build on his 
return to the antipodes. He is charm
ed with the variety and also the con
tinuity of design of the houses in To-
r°A?"to the City Hall Mr. Theomin 
cannot speak too highly in its PJ’ai®e- 
He thinks it is a most remarkable
building. ,, ____

“One thing you can say, remark-d 
(Mr. Theomin. "is that we in New Zea 
Sand are proud of Canada, and that 
•we are a unit for the interests of the 
empire We will favor trade -with 
Canada even if it should cost us a little

’"air. Theomin says he Is 
journey led him into such a beautiful 
place as Toronto. He and his family 
are at the Queen’s Hotel.

ESTIMATES BEFORE COUNCILLEAVING MARTINIQUE.

Special Meeting to Strike Tax Rate 
—City Hall Note*.

_ . . _ „ The City Council will meet to-day atFort de France, May 2b.—Mont Pelee ' .. .
... , . ... .. . „ „ hl_ 2 o clock to take up the estimates aswas fairly quiet, altho there was a big . .
.. . . , . __ ! revised by the Board of Control toeruption of ashes, which covered the. Th-

. .. . .. . , . I make a tax rate of 19 1-2 mills. Theextreme north of the island. The new,
crater is active. Controllers do not anticipate much dis-

Most of the refugees who have come . cussion, but some otf the aldermen, in 
into Fort de France have deserted the
town for points farther south, as terror __
still possesses all souls, and Fort do sent, and incidentally in their own 
France Is believed to be doomed. All terest, may oppose some of the items.
Kale’s8 rece  ̂v ed6 ha s& k i lied When the Board of Contre, decided

Fort de France looks deserted. Near- ! upon the increases of salaries for civic 
jy 2000 persons have gone to the officials, it was on thg. understanding 
islands of Guadeloupe, Dominica and that the increases should date from 
St. Lucia, and as many more are trying July, but now there Is a .movement 
to get away. The simple object of all afoot which will have the increases 
minds is to escape from the island. f date from the first'of the year. The 

The scientists are divided in opinion proposition has the sympathy of some 
as to whether or not new and more o£ the controllers. The amount ln- 
violent outbursts are to be expected. A voived is about $5000. 
majority of them think volcanic energy 
will be displayed for a long time, but
that no further loss of life will occur, Armstrongas there are no large places left to he — heen remoyed !o the Sw'ss Co'tage 
destroyed, and Fort de France, they jJ0gDjtai j>r sheard has traced the say. is absolutely safe from any pos-| Dn Sheard^has^
«ible outburst of Mont Pelee. * rle

quarantined in the house.
Reception to Lacrosse Player». 

The Re-ception Committee will meet 
to-day to talk over the plans to re
ceive the Toronto lacrosse players, who 
have covered themselves with glory 
in the Old Land. The team will be in 

.. Toronto on Saturday night. Some 
As a summer breakfast dish. Ma t Ranges jn the arrangements previously 

Breakfast Food is unquestionably the, ma(je for the reception are proposed, 
leading grain food In city and country. . Animals at the Zoo.
,lt is free from a > ^ia- The new lion at the Rlverda’e z o has
to*o^tmpaf and" other'g’-ain breakfast a cold> and 13 being doctored. He is 

A breakfast* Of Melt Rrce.kfa-t rather bad tempered while he is under
the weather, but is expected to recover

Inhabitants’ One Wl.h Is to Escape 
From the Eruptions.

y

Goal and Wood“all-

the interest of the wards they repre-

At Lowest Market Rates.

IMARSHAfcL
SANITARY MATTRESS.
r, , The cnlÿ
Ventilated

THE CONGER COAL CO., ;

CEILINGS (LIMITED).
I - fAND WALL FINISH 

IN METAL 6 King Street East, Tel. Main 40I5.
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Aiirther Smallpox Case.
The city has another'smallpox case.

55 Osier-avenue,
There Is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary - and - highly 
ornamental...................................

Can be applied without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.

Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

OFFICES *i i
YTRIBUTE TO THE PREMIER. jA Docks—Foot of Church Street.0 King Street Bast.

725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadlna Ave. and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

Scotia's Attorney-General In a 
Complimentary Mood at Banquet

•ftNova BRANCH YARD. 
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.
Toronto Junction.

Three brothers and a sister areHon. J. W. Longley, Attorney-Gen- 
the guest of

The Governor of Martinique has been 
authorized to pay out of the relief 
funds the expenses of transportation of 
all who want to leave the island, 
ready 967 persons have been thus as
sisted.

eral of Nova Scotia, was 
honor at the luncheon of the Constitu
tional Club, yesterday. Hon Mr. Long- 
lev in the course of his after-dinner 
remarks, said he believed the people 
of this province would never turn out 

honest ana

faaaa
Al-

V Tho most comfortable Mattross in the 
world. “PERFECTION" 
is the only word to describe it 
Marshall Santtàry Mattress Co..

V7 York St.. Toronto.
/«k rwH- d.-ninr or send for circular.

V
Popular In City and Conntry. THE METAL SHINGLE &

siding ca, Læ,c=t.
24613 •a government that was 

efficient in its duty. In his opinion On- 
aibler or more uls- THE VERY BESTtario nevef had an 

-^.•"^rngSished Premier than Hon. George 
W. Ross. In the intricacies of the life 
of a great empire there was no man 
in public life whom he could place 
ahead of him.

\
iCOALandWOODfoods.

Food will give more strength, energy
and vigor than any other form of food . . . .
oan afford ! The elePbant is being taught to carry

A prominent Toronto gentleman people. She is expected to earn her 
Writes as follows : "Last summer, to board that way soonc So far, she has 
avoid the city heat and dust, we secur- not shown any eager desire to be made 
ed comfortable quarters in the Muskoka a beast of burden, but she may re- 

.1 district. Our regular morning meal was form.
' *7 n Malt Breakfast Food, and quite often 

we used the delicious fond fo- supper.
My children were delighted with it ahd 
thoroughly relished It. We use it every 
morning in our city home and will have 

other while we can get Malt Break
fast Food." Your grocer can supply 
you.

.'éï. i

do not mm OFFICES i
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West 
649 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade East near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Fape Avenue at G-T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

.IfWm,
TÎ1E LITTLE ILLS OF T0-ÛAY DENIED HE OFFERED A BRIBE. -18-

>*Down the
The tower on the o’d main building 

at the Exhibition grounds will be torn 
down, as it is considered unsafe, '.ten
ders will be asked for the work.

'•IfTear mmConnter Charge In North York Per
jury Cane Heard By P.M. Ellis.

The counter-perjury charge .preferred 
against J. J. McDonald of Mount Al
bert, by R. D. Carruthers, a Liberal 
organizer brought from Grey County 
to work in the interests of Hon. E. «T. 
Davis in North York, was considered 
yesterday afternoon by Magistrate 
Peter Ellis.

Carruthers denied that he had made 
the alleged statement attribut d to him 
to the effect that he asked McDonald 
if $5 would be any inducement tf him 
to vote for Davis. He danied that he 
knew the accused or had any conversa
tion .with him touching .politics, save 
when J. B. Shields, a drover o' Mount 
Albert, was present. Shields also said 
that money was never mentioned, nor 
was McDonald asked who he was like y 
to vote for. The case was adjourned 
till Monday next at 2 p.m., when Mc
Donald will testify. In the meantime 
he is out on his own ball.

H. H. Dewart, K.C.. appeared for the 
prosecution and S. B. Woods for the 
defence.

The Lee of t Power.1
/

mPaine’s Celery 
Compound Jit'

no
j DK. CAMPBELL»» SAFE ARSElYICj 
; COMPLEXION WAFERS AND
> FOILD’S ARSENIC SOAP are the) 
; most wonilerfal preyorationn lay

the world for the complexion, t 
? They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-#>
> LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL-/ 
i LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS, OILI-' 
. NESS and all other facial and . 
/ bodily blemi*he*. These prepara- 
r tlons brighten and beautify the 
Ç complexion as no other remedies

on earth can.
Wafers per box ttOc and fl ;

> large boxes $5.00 j soap, 60c. Ad- 
j dress all mall orders to H. B.
> FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO.,
Agents, 71 Front St. East.

\ SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, j

WONDERFUL HOME HELPERS.

The Ablest Analytical Chemists Say 
They Are* the Best.

The Man of the Period.Will Eradicate From the Blood and 
System the Seeds of 

Disease.
There can be no quieter attire nor any j 

that can give the man rf th'* p-riod j
À

, , . .. , The ablest and.best analytical chem
the appearance af be ng smartly dr ss. |sts in world affirm witliout heal

th at Diamond Dyes are the 
dyestuffs for home 

, . All the colors are guaranteed
Etions except where formal dress_shou d fast to light and washing with 
be worn. - ^ __
street west, have a matchless display package, than any other dye In the 
of summer suitings in rtock. Their prn- world.
sent special price of $2f> for a genuine As there are imitations of the popu- 
Irish serge—made to order in very Tat- iar Diamond Dyes, ladies should be 
est single or double-breasted sacque careful of dealers .who attempt to re
style—is certainly one of the grandest commend the worthless makes. It 
high-class tailoring values on record, j should be remembered that these imi

tations are made up of poisonous and 
dangerous adulterations, and the hands

Diamond
dience of ladies and many of thé stern Dyes are so easy to use that even a 

gathered in Massey Hall to hear child can work with them successfully.
See that your dealer supplies you with 
the “Diamond:” refuse all others,.

If you are interested in home mat 
and rug making, send your address 
to The Wells & Richardson Co.. Limit
ed. 200 Mountain-street, Montreal. P.

will receive free of cost 
new designs to select from.

AT THE TOP.
• We nim to keep our trade, and If pure 

ire counts for anything ours will always be 
the place for careful buyers. 'Phone 3843.

CANADA ICE CO.

ed than a good navy blue or blac"< sergo ta-tion that _. 
suit. It has the additional advantage purest and best 
of being suitable for almost .all occa- dyeing.

As grains of sand make our lofty 
mountains, drops of water the mighty 
ocean, and as our massive buildings 
are made of one brick piled upon an
other; so do the little ills of life con
tribute to the building up of deadly 
diseases in the body.

Experienced medical men claim that 
fully three-fourths of our men and 
women enter the summer season with 
little ills and symptoms of disease 
which must develop into serious and 
fatal troubles if not banished at once.

We hear our friends complaining 
daily of rheumatic tendencies, sharp 
and darting neuralgic pains, dyspep
sia. pains in the side and back, 
vousness and sleeplessness; and we 
see with our own eyes the effects of 
Impure blood in facial blotches, erup
tions and sores. The little ills and 
pains of to-day build up the alarming 
and fatal diseases that follow days and 
weeks of neglect.

Wise and intelligent people who 
have looked into the claims of Paine's 
Celery Compound and followed its re
markable cures of relatives, friends 
and neighbors use it themselves with 
faith and confidence, to banish their 
symptoms of com 
cleanse the blood, to re-establish nerve 
force, energy and bodily strength, so 
that they will be,in condition to with
stand the enervating effects of the 
coming hot weather.

In every community where Paine's 
Celery Compound has been used at 
this season to banish .disease, it is re
garded as a godsend. Workers in 
offices, shops, factories and weary and 
rundown wives and mothers in their 
homes have thanked Héaven for Dr. 
Pholpbe' marvelous prescription, be
cause It made them well. Try a bottle 
or two, ye who are ailing and sick : 
it will give you what you most stand 
in need of—health and new life.

>
A

ém__ ____ ______w ____ soap:
R. Score & Son, < < K ng- they color more goods, package for <3 26•jfr*

ELEPHANT BRAND

"ELIAS ROGERS CLPREPARED PAINTS WholesaleI
ABB THB BEST.

Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.
i -Cosgrave’s Ale, 

Cosgrave’s Porter, 
Cosgrave’s 

Half and Hall

Maeeey Hall on Election Night.
Last Dominion election, a large au- are often Injured by them. The Voltes Hardware Co., Limited COALANDWOODner- sex

the results, and, on Thursday even
ing, by special wires, the most com
plete service in Toronto, the results 
will be given as soon as they are 
known. A, splendid concert program 
will be provided, including selection** 
by Master Percy Phillips, the wonder- 
ful boy soprano of the Westminster 
Abbey Choir, and Mr. Frederick Nor- 
cup, one of the coronation tenors. J'tj 
is expected, also, that speeches will be ! 
made by the successful candidates in 
the city constituencies. The sale of 
seats begins on Wednesday morning.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets. 
TORONTO.

rWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
f Cash Prices. A

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

Nervous Debility. Best Hardwood, per oord 
Soft Wood,
Pine, “
Slabs

$6.00GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

4.80
4.60

••••«•eee#
a5

Slabs, M ............. . 4.00
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extraExhausting vita! drains (tbe effects of 

early follies# thoroughly cured : Khlney and 
Bladd?r affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets 
eases of the Clcnito-Urinary O 
clour. It makes no difference

you. Cali or write. Consulta- 
Medicines sent to any address.

p. ro. : Sundays, 3 to Î) 
Dr. Iteeve. 300 Sberhouvne-street, 

southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 246

Bnbonlc PInnrne Again.
Majunga, Island of Madagasj^r. May 

2fi.—Nine cases of bubonic plague have 
been found In Majunga.

Majunga is a fine pert on the north
west coast of Madagascar.

Are Unsurpassed !
And Unsurpassable !

Another California Excursion.
I The Wabash Railroad Company is 
amain in the field with another cheap 
excursion to Los Angeles and ban 
Francisco: the round trip will be less 
than the one-way first-class fare t’ck- 
ets. On sale May 20th to June 7th, 

Cheap Round Trip Rates to North r>02- Good to return any time within 
Pacific Coast Points. fiQ days. Choice of routes going and

From May 20 to June 7, inclusive, returning west of Chicago cr St. Louis 
very low round-trip tickets will be on. All tickets should read via Detroit,nn<i 
sale from all stations in Ontario to ' over the Wabash, the short and true
Victoria, Vancouver, B. C., also to Se*| route from Canada to California. Full
attle and Tacoma. Wash., and Port- particulars of this wonderful trip from
land. Ore., via Chicago, St. Paul and any agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dig-
Great Northern Railway, valid for re- trict Passenger Agent, corner King 
turn within sixty days from date of and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
issue.

Full particulars on application to 
Charles W. Graves, District Passenger 
Agent, 6 West King-street, (Room 12),

246

I**one! all dig- Wit
Prorgans a ape- 

who has fall- Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst dc Farley ave

rBranch :
429 Queen West

I Telephone | 
l Park 398 I

tt«’u i 
Honrs—fi a. m. to 9 
p. m.

ing FOR TABLE USE 1
AS STIMULANTS 1
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AS BEVERAGES ! THE DOMINION BREWERY 00., LimitedTrooper Morphy Ill.
Ottawa, May 26.—Trooper Charles 

Murphy, Second Canadian Mounted 
Rifles of Strathcona- Alberta, is 
dangerously ill with enteric fever at 
Elandsfonteln.

They should be or are obtainable of

ALL LICENSE HOLDERS.CHEAP EXCURSIONS TO THE COAST
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDAsk for and be sure you getSon Francisco. Los Angeles and Re

turn for iMGZ.OO—Portland, Ore., 
Vnnconvcr, B.C., and Return 

for 950,25. COSGRAVE’S WHITE LABEL ALE
THE EASY WAY. The Grand Trunk Railway System

Pnuncefole's Obsequies, ---------- will sell "ound trip tickets to Los
Washington. May 20.—It is evident THE PATH TO HEALTH MADE Angeles and San Francisco, Cal., for

from the preparations so far that the Pi.aiN TO SUFFERING $'à2. and to Portland, Ore., Seattle,
funeral of the late Lord Paunce/ote ' Wash., and Vancouver, B.C., at the
will be made a memorable occasion. All WOMANHOOD. ra,te o-f $59.25. Tickets are good go -

The Lacknwnnnn Hnblt. of the available military and naval ---- - ing May 26 to June 7 inclusive, and
Or.ce contracted, hard to break,Short, forces in Washington and vicinity will Fi encli-Cnnndlnn Lndy Has Found n are v-alla leaving destination within

eaLyndontStofr°r numerouJ°Lacka- ^t fo^precessfo^ s Wh.eh WU, Cure A„ the tSSS feare "/or^tTat 7.35

wanna Railroad passenger trains be- Love Wâ* Unrequited. n 1 ° 11,0,1 »her Sex is Heir : a.m., 5 p.m. and 11.20 p.m., and ar-
tween Buffalo and New York will give Atlanta Ga., May 26—Willard Lee, Valracine, Que., May 26.—(Special )- i tive Chicago 8.45 p.m.. 7.20 a.m. and 
It to you. Smooth roadbed, luxurious who shot and killed Miss Lilia Suttles Madame Pierre Ciouatre of this village 12 °° p m" making direct connections
sleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din- ln a church at Ben Hill, Ga., yetier- has been an invalid for a long time with weste™ roads. Tickets and all
Ing service, roomy coaches, courteous (L,yi was captured to-day near Austell, ! Like many other women, she has suffer- information at city ticket office, N.W.
train men, absence of smoke and dust : Ga t anfl placed in the Atlanta jail. He ed on, long and patiently, until at last cor-ner and Yonge-streets. Phene
are the causer. Consult Lackawanna aald he killed Miss Suttles because she about made up her mind that for Maln
agent, 37 Yor.ge-street, or Fred P. Fox, his ]ove was unrequited. her there was no hope. „ ... n_ .
Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo, ------------------------------- Pains in the back, dizziness, head- „ At thc lnlon Depot'

240 : IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKER NEW ache and irregularities had combined ,7°-m°rrow the tariff
FRIENDS.-Time wns when Dr. Thomas' ,to make her life one lonir chanter nr Pltch ln car loads, tank cars and JnBurns: coal burns best. Order now lor Edectrlc Oil hnd but a small field of-lis- pa|n and distress 8 P 0 I barrels from Toronto to New York,
trtbntlon, lmt now Its territory is wide- she had tried manv medicine. hll.1 Philadelphia and Baltimore on the G.
spread. Those who first recognized :t« naa V,ed many medicines, but T n wjll h 17
curative qunlltlos still value It os a ape- "with no good results. At last she heard h' ‘ J 1
cifio. and, while It retains Its old triends, of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and ot the re“UCt!on of two cents on the present 
It is ever making new. It Is certain that theory which has now come to b« an , 
whoever e"ee n,es It will not he without lr. acknowledged fact ln medicine, that no

woman with healthy kidneys is ever

Their other brands, which are very fine,
Made at

THE BREWERY,
NIAGARA STREET

are : Chris
lucmu

Mo.
I24.00C

Norf
hirreai

Toronto, Ont. INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Strike Driven People Away.
Potts ville, Pa.* May 26.—Since the 

Inauguration of the strike In the 
anthracite coal regions there has been 
a continuous exodus of mine workers 
from the Schuylkill district. Many 
of the miners have taken their families 
with them: thedr intention being to lo
cate permanently in other fields. It 
Is estimated that over 2600 mine work
ers hâve left Shenandoah and vicinity.

TORONTO, ONT
Telephone Park 140. 207 8t.Fast ClTflSf

Tex ill 
crcnsol 

Chi cl 
Ircrcai 

Loud 
crease 

Del r 
creaseed

The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers. 246Touched British Soil.
Niagara FaJls, N.Y., May 26.—The 

iruemhers of the French Mission re 
De Rochambeau 
British soli while sight-seeing here to
day.

Mon
Synteij
$368,01

on tar andN. Y.

statue touched on HOFBRAUnext winter's use. P. Burns & Co., 38 
King-street east. The 

past i 
$8114.1 
The rti 

Datd 
fhindm 
Mondi 
Ti:esd 
Wednl 
Thurd 
Frida 
Saturl 

•Del

rates.
Reduced rates in flour and grain 

products from and to points in On- 
! tario on the C.P.R. go into effect on

New York.May 26.—William H.Ennis, ness or any of the other many com- JuJ?® zx» Clmw,0
a former policeman.who was convicted plaints w^hlch are peculiar to women. I, nD ,hl7; «Lefn 
of the murder of his young wife, was, Mrs. Clountre decided that if there 1 ^ of the CPR Or
to-day sentenced to be executed at was any hope for her, It was to be the Ontario di'lslon ot the CP K' Dr'
Ping Sing Prison during the week be- found in Dodd's Kidney Pills, and she

i commenced a treatment of this 
edy.

I She had faith that they would cure
London, May 26.-A telegram, dated her in but did not look for such °r""*ht ,n An.tvalla

yevterdny evening received here to- a remarkably sudden change In her con-1 Ottawa. May 20.—J. S. Larke, writ- 
:,-,v f,om y1]ta Crimea save that no dltlon- for ®he had not used two fcoixes Ins from Australia, rays that compilaiJns haveTrl^n to the con- of Dodd's Kidney Pills until she found drought in the Commonwealth wlll re-
dUfon of Count Tolstoi who is suffering herself In perfect health and strength, suit in not enough wheat being raised
from typhoid fever -uttering th. full enJoyment of vigorous for local consumption. Trade is dull.

I womanhood, 
j Her plain, simple,

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LIE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

NERVOUSNESS. Will Be Executed. known to be afflicted with female weak-Melancholy or despondency caused by 
sickness and suffering than any other disease.

If you have a secret drain from early abuse, later excesses or exposure, the results are 
the same. You cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality is being wasted. Do not 
eke out a miserable existence on account of your youthful follies, you are not safe until 
cured— nature never excuses—no matter how young, old or innocent one may have been.

it you are tired m the morning, drowsy and sleepy, feel as if you are overworked, pain in 
the back, deposits in urine. Irritable and easily excited, no ambition, memory poor, hag
gard expression, or other signs of weakness, call and see me, as I guarantee my Latest 
Method Treatment a positive cure for these conditions, end you pay when cured. Read 
this sworn testimonial, none used without permission. $6,000.00 for any I cannot show.

State of Michigan, County of Wayne, v ss.
J. Hauls being duly sworn deposes and says, that some time ago he was treat

ed by------ for Nightly Emissions, Seminal Losses and Sexual Weakness and was
pronounced cured in 1893—that he noticed a recurrence and on May 10, 1896 he

weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for morO
4

E. W. Sprague has received the ap
pointment of chief mediçpl officer for 
the same division.

216
ginning July 7. rem-

Tolatol'a Condition. Why not have It In your home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn’t to be too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

Mm
Beat)
the n

Î Pasteurthe Th

senth
by «•« 
for a 
gco<l 
cable 
Onr 
lug : 
no o

consulted Dr. Goldberg for the above troubles, and Immediately 
treatment, he improved steadily and was discharged absolutely cured 

Subscribed and sworn to before me the 8th day of Aug. 1838.
JOHN W. FOX. Notary Public, Wayne 'Jo., Mich. C.

The Latest Method Treatment Cures -1
Varicocele and Stricture, without catting, stretching or loss of time; also Chrc de.
Private. Nervous. Impotency. Kidney, Liver, Bladder. Stomach. Female andRectalTroubles. 
CONSULTATION FREE. If you cannot call write for blank forborne treatment. Perfect ! 
system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian 
patients shipped from Windsor; all duty and transportation charges prepaid—« very fating 
confidential; no names on envelopes or packages; nnthing sent C. O. D.

806 WOODWARD AVE.,
Oor. Wilcox Street* 

DETROIT, MICH.

commenced 
. Aug. 1. 1898 
J. HARRIS.

1HE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited GERM-PROOF 
FILTERS . . .

Coni at $7.M> a Ton.
New York, May 26.—The retail price 

of domestic anthracite coal fo~ deli' e y 
in this cKy was raised to-day from 
$6.33 to $7.50 per ton.

Office and Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street East.

straightforward

preached In Toronto.

Formerly of Toronto.

The only niter which prevents water-borne 
Diseases.Cracker. Canae $10.000 Damage.

Nothin: looks more ugly tbm to see . oc^uifiei^'by^Grâveâ'Sîrn.^at^Htnre^f' 
person whose hands ere covered over with ., L,rnvea Bros, at Hinton-
warts. Why here these disfigurements on burned down yesterday,
your person when a sure remover of all The building caught fire thru the set- 
warts, corns, etc., can be found In Hollo- ting off of firecrackers, and $10,000 

j way's Corn Care? I damage was caused.

"I am happy to 
say that Dodd's Kidney Pills have 
eu red me of all my trouble*.

“I suffered severely for many years, 
and I will never cease to recommend 
them mest highly to any lady whe 
Buffers as I have done."

the

cam* of Syphilitic blood poison in it te S6 d»ye. OMAI 
•600,000. 100-page book FREE. Mo branch offices.

COOK REMEDY 00.,

of hi 
stock 
Cbpp 
andAIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,, DR. GOLDBERG 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Pfcaae Main 3800.
SM BASOMIC TEMPI* 

Chicago, DL
rev
edS40 A n 
and 
Pre

wSPi
ISSB.

?

Why Wait
until illness compels your resort
ing to COTTAM5 SEED for 
your biru? It costs no more 
than the poorest, and is the only 
brand representing a lifetime in 
the aviary.

BEWARE of fnjnrfona Imitations. Be sure “BARI
COTTAM CO, LOKU02I" teen label Content* put y 
under «patent*, sell separately! Bird Br«*oAj 
l#e.; Fcreh Holder (conteining Bird 0read 
ne.i *«ted. I Mr. With 1 lb. pkt*. COTTAM SEED 
this 2fir. worth it sold for Ida. Three time* therein» 
of sny other bird food. Sold everywhere. Rend COT
TAM 8 BIRD BOOK f{* paires, illustrated) price Me.: 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
ditching will he sent post paid for 11c. 2456

(44)

.ÎW4
Nj

ASK FOR—

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

In tlie different grades of both Bolls and Sheet package*. 
For Sale by all tbe principal dealer»

100 Rolls or Packages in a case.
USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

Died In Hnll.
Ottawa, May 26.—Rev. Father 

Therien. 04 years of age, of the Oblat 
Order, Is dead in Hull.

f$i@ptp:i§6Hr>ï
PUTS ALL 

JÊËÊb. 0'THcrs 
I frr Thc 
É. SHadc1 i

BLOOD POISON
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•fTUESDAY MORNING FOR SALE-Large. solid brick 
store and dwelling, with stable, Col
lege street. Dwelling contains nine 
rooms and bath. This is a change to 
obtain a good store in business locality. 

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
Tel. Main 2351.

lean, nothing doing: Danablan x^rak. Flour, tn 5,1.93-, light, $6.50 to, $0.J0,
American dull at a decline of Ml Kugin . *•. . $6 80 to $7.06.
- - ‘•but steady. Wheat on passage, buy- hulk of ”al5e,L*mb6._BeceIpta. 10,500; sheep 

••'-rent operators. Parcels No 1 for good ; lamlis steady to
on passage, 29s 9d Vn - hiehev good to eholce wethers. $-l -tOno^tUgeP"s”^pa^ ^.^eSS *e,P.
*, M «earn on peas- ; tire lambs, clipped. $•> to t’t’ .o, w est 

Is MMze spot AmerlAu, lambs, $2.25 to $6.75; spring lambs, $7.40. 
mis 'lotir, spot, 24s 9d paid-

Paris—vtose- fVheat. tone dull: Ma> -.1 
80c. Kept, and Dec. 20f 45c. F1S2!’-£! *
dull; May 26f 80c, Sept, and Dec. 26f 4dc.

^^7
ft WEÏ SIP

6 Per Cent.
Port Hood Coal Co. Bonds

I Xge invite the attention of in
vestors to our Bonds. They 
are issued in sums of 1100 and 
upward® for terms of from 

five years, bearing in- 
annum, payable

IBONDSI
Ufl-

For Sale at Attractive 
Figures. Decrease in Visible Wheat, Corn ano 

Oats Reported, rA,ndo„B^y^P^3?M:
tie. 14ftc to lSftc, dressed weight, remger 
a tor beef, 11c per lb.

A. E. OSLER & CO.one t®
12 Richmond St, East.| terest at FOUR PER CENT, per 

“ half-yearly. ed 86 Adelaide Street East.
A LEGAL INVESTMENT

FOR TRUST fUNOS
i Wheat FatarM Lower— Chleanro Goaalp.Liverpool Wl eo J. O. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received

neW 25 at 132%» 181 at 132%, 7 at 132%. 22 Chicago Markets Close Hlgne the following from McIntyre & Marshall at 
at 20U at 132& 410 at 13^*4, 15u at ___ . Cattle Mat- the clcee of the market to-day :

aïWSïsîrtiWtasw a"~t,*?.ra‘."yrs JïïTii».-». <«,“ =»«$==„,oomus, uceysee.
bull pool In Canadian Pacific was aggros- 75 % I04**» 150 at 104. higher,"and corn futures %4 t" %d higher. crcS?n-streri^th°of'corn came from cables biggest, swellest blowout gentle W in - nfl lnvMtlnontl paying ^nnm

SSS'IHm.0^ --r r.1118cent-g“d- In“—1

the close was dull and dreggy. The coal mon CMton, 5 at 62^, 50 at IL. Ma» a advanced %c from Saturday; July ™„0gWbuMinic d«lrere sell short and offer- were 20.000 persons on the
swsrai: sms- *• w

SfTrlfS rS La -Sr& iSsfFSSHEF 1 EHïEr
g s sag

feature making a new high record ne H & o., 50 alliSA ^Montreal Tele- estimate of 40.805,514 acreaan« 748.4W.- 1 stfad|ed the market, and later there than the red coats of yesterday. Their Dealers in Debentures Stocks on London. 8nc. j
5td. d^ubt that otoiJm Jt 169,Novai^»tla Steel bonds. 218 bushels yield of6 45 7M - further weakness r« selling by pack- marohlng was a revelation to the peo p.p.ja. <t0 CQQ QQO vSJTwfc Montreal and 7orouto Exohang 1

unexplained, but there Is little dounttnar grapn.. A) at roo, accepted commercial estimates of 4.,.<.m. (,rg, w|tb tbc|r ,upport gone, prices de- . Windsor and vicinity, and their (jArll AL W,JUU,UUU : ht and sold on commission. :
F^p£«Sï SlâSîïS a=SSus4Mrir'Ssi™ ™“ ‘ $2f00;00 *«*-

Ing more meagre than usua . It looks as 150 at 140%, 75 at 140%. commercé figures and the crop 76,0m.>«) XVheat- Whlle cables were weak to day. The Highlanders Brass a a . Brnn,.h ihe Dominion Bants;
If the situation there wooblsecfitlc at 140. MO at IWHjW st^aow. 75%t t0 $>6,000,000 hnahelt ‘hïnîrfldc-5 and news generally was of bearish chnrac- Band, playing Its old Scotch marene . .hor4|T be established in the
change this week «“<»»*" ;% TnibeTe 139% KS atl3»% a«tl»“ 50 at 139%, urea of 060.700,000 to «80.M0.OM. ter t?»d«rs & wheat have worked oil waa the magnet for it all. l”lU *h0r,,y Bc

E=52îtïH'£S=:kEiS'ïMÏÏ?#®*9@EKHrâÆ.‘-“““ES'-a.«rSEfBi SEELE“.s..™o-'
iaiiTEwiH-H^i ..™2ïï“.,,'.rî.,;'.rrria

WMTUlrtnaiiî?p?iZ^ndeharbors The ' noney 26 a't 102%. ICO at 103; Nova Scot;a Steel, snpp|y of wheat In Canada and the 8t. Louis complained of too much rain, avenues where the soldiers para •
2itLt?nn1 to «1 fdm un and this fact Is re- 25 at 100%; Toronto Railway. 25 at 1^1%. states bas decreased 2,948,000 bush., com crop conditions are generally satisfactory, The procession formed near the Hct4 

tPme mnn-v on slightly 25 at 123%. 25 at 123%. 25 at 12,'i'A. 25 at decreased 573.000 bushels, and onts de- anrl new CTop futures look a sale Dfeu Hospital about 9 o'clock, and
An easier money Jiar- mw 75 at 124, 25 at 123%, 25 at 123%. 7a cre3,ed 700,000 bushels. Following Is a Com-Bnylng of corn by Harris. Gates * "leu nosjn™> ette.avenUe. thence to

!?* h5mlr*!!««■ higher foreign ex- at 123%; Dominion Coal, 100 at 135%; Dom- ^mpuratlve statement for the week end- Co started shorts covering, which In turn came dowm around- the central
kowevar, me nosaibllltv of gold flnlon fv>tton. 25 at 62%. 25 at 63: Richelieu, lng to-day, the preceding week and the cor- cftuRe(1 quiCk advance In prices. Receipts Park-street and a . 0f the

SSSSSafa r.«r - *r -1 “ * ZTT “àSfiHS ÏÜSF^ ~
Corn, l)u ... 4.297.000 4,870.000 15,320.000 0ats-Were firm, in sympathy with Its Then came the hand aJ|d the
Oats, bu .... 2,314,000 3,014,000 10,438,000 gtr(lngth jn other cereals, except for May, ^ h' of the. ojgt Essex Regiment,

which was for sale at relatively lower ruten. members - -Col. QulHot.
Visible was decreased moderately. Support under command o • . . . their
of July, supposedly by the heavy May hold- The Highlanders, accompanied by n 
cr, was a feature. _ pipers and band, followed. Tlje Boys

Provisions—Have been weak, with so ne Brigades 0f wi?idsor and Walkervinc 
recovery toward the close. Trade light. v,rolieht ud the rear. More than 1W1 Strike of teamsters at stock yards hn-1 brougnt uptne re 532 of them being
weakening effect. Receipts of hogs were sold era were In line 00- ua the
large, and prices were sharply lower. Kilties, thestrongesttuiiiou

---------- history of their regiment.
Montreal Grain and Produce. The attendance at the Driving

Montreal, May 26.-Flour-Rccetpt5, 800 this afternoon for the sports and exn -
barrels; market quiet; patent winter; ; bition of fancy drills, despite the bhrea -
to $4; patent soring, $4 to $4.20; straight ; enjng weather, was larger than tnati 
roller, $3.50 to $3.60: extra, none; superfine, a-turdav when the grounds were:: t3 fW 40 $3-90i °ntanl cLded More than 15.000 people ;

Wheat.' No. 2 Man. hard. 80c to 82c. Con, passed thru the sat®*t*°'^fblbition, of !
70c to 72c. Peas, 85e to 87c. Oats, 48c to the military movements, exhibition 
49c. Barley, 00c to 62c. U.ve. «2c to Me. automobile racing, against time, hors j 
Buckwheat, 67c to 69e. Oatmeal, $2.20 to , a tug-of-war between mem-

B-en-  ̂jf ^^VtfeT^.j

io36,^ 1 B«tt^™hip",M19c SfaSSiK The celebration wUl be brought to a

west-ern, 16c to 17c. Eggs. 11c to 12c. evenlag ^ertbytUBand

21st Essex Regiment on Oue-

BUTCHART & WATSONKILTIES IN WINDSOR.THH Qanada Permanent

EST E R N Oorporatton, Toronto Bt., Toronto.

People See tkeTwenty Thousand
Crack Regiment parade. TORONTO: Confederation Life Building. 

WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . • •
DETROIT : Majestic Building. • • • •

/

m ÏE Ml DULL lVChas. «. Butchart W.E. Wateon I. J- West.the
;h

Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?C.P.R. Attracted Further Attention 

on That Exchange Yesterday. TORONTO. f

■18 King St. West. Toronto. I

More Buoyant,With 
id Toronto Bellwoy 

is Dcmsad—MnrUct «aotations. 

Kotee end Gossip.

L»oal Bxelianse
Twin City

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.;
before saw j CHy of London, Ont.

Head Office-Cor. King and Vonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

World Office,
Monday ti/etung, May 26. 

The local stock was very buoyant to-day 
after the holiday and the leading specula
tive stocks all opened firm and continued 
ettady thruout tue day. C.P.R. continues 
to Attract chief attention and opened at 
about a parity wfth New York 138%, an 
advance here of 4 points since Friday 
morning. Quotations here followed New 
York all day, failing, however, to reach the 
high price (141%) touched, at that centre. 
Tne ckssc was % beiow New York, at 139%. 
Alter the price reached 140, there was a 
good deal better selling than buying here, 
and many are expecting a neact.on on 
which to displace holdings «lisp itied of at 
that figure. On the New York Exchange 
the stock was if gain the feature of the day, 
and its advance was made on th«* face of 
a dull market there. There Is still a very 
strong reeling that the price will yet see 
much higher figures and new buyers are 
developing, as they rocognlxe that the fu
ture has considerable yet to be discounted. 
Twin Oity and Toronto Railway continue 
In demand. The former advanced over a 
point since Friday, with sales as high ns 
122%. This issue has been neglected for 
some time now and with a renewed reali
zation of the merits of the proposition tne 
price might readily pnsfl 130. Toronto Ra.l- 
way was taken up about 1% to-day and 
sold at about Its former high price of 111. 
The impetus to this stock loots as tho it 
generated at Montreal, and very few on 
the street are found to favor assistance 

■■■ Prices in 'he

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 1 

and Sold. ed

to-day.

246

Sovereign Bank of Canada
G. A. CASE v

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

1OFrlCES : NO . 28 KINO STREET WEST. ■
*CAPITAL—^—#2,000,000AUTHORIZED 

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL------- $1,300,000 STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bug.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

balance. Current Account* Opened.
Raring* Bank Depertment. <
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
» ^fcrVot1 credit AvsHabl.

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street,

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock ^ftw°"c,£e.
Am. Sugar, com... 128% Û9H 128% 128%

Aïô,ci^oun::.^ If g* ffc
AU htson,'f>com .Ï.V. & Ik || g»
Am! ’ La^om.: * com.*. S4 » £ £

do., prêt ............... 93% 93% 93%
Anaconda Cop .... 118 118
n R T ................ 68% 68% 07% 67%
B & O com ......... 106% 106% 106% 106=4Consol. Vlas ....... 222% 222% 222% 222^
Chcs. & Ohio ......... 46% 46% 46% 46%
C.C.C. & St. L .... 106% lOO’/i ia>%
Chicago & Alton, c. 38 38 3<% 37%
Canadian Pac. ity. 138 141% 137% 140
Chi. M. & St. P... 171% 171% 169% VIO 
Ch-i Gt West .... 29^1 2914 28% 28%Col Fuel & I . 101^ 101% 99% 100%
Del. & Hudson .... 176% 170% 175% 175%
^•.îTprw-v::;

vio SS ft S »
Ill. Central ...............154% 154% 153 lo3
Lcuis. & Nash .... 140 140 T®
Mexican Central .. 27% 27% 2i%
M S M com .......... 59% 6(1% 59% 00%

do., com ...............124% 126% 124% 125%
Missouri Pacific ..100 100% 09%
*£■ t;rS\com.:: ft ft S

•. ,v.v. ji% w îft ift

N. V. Central ........ 156% 157 156 156%
Ont’ Ê West . f.0™. ft ft ft ft

lp , r » ..... 149% 140% 149 149%People's1 Gas ...........102% 102% 101% 101% Wheat, fall. bush...
Keck Island ....!. 172 172% 171% 171% wheat, spring, hush
Heading, com ........ 06 61% m% ; Wheat, goose, bush
Reading, 1st prêt.. 83% 8o% 82% h2% Barley bnsh..............
Republic Steel .... l-% JiJ» \ Oats, bush................
S7othVrJ<y::..Cnm: £ ft ft **| Totals ..................................... 82.132 12,944
Southern Pacific ... 65 05 64% «4% I ----------
6t L & S.W., com 59% 59% 59% 59% Montreal Stocks In Store.
Texas Pacific ......... 41 41% 40% 41 Montreal, May 26,-Stocks of grain to
Tenn. Coal & I 65-4 6o% 63% ”4 l itore heie this morning : Wheat. S70.U2"-,
Twin aty ............... 122 122 122 122 eoru. 3234; peas, 56,180; oats. 263.280; har-
U.S. Leather, com. 13% 13% .13% «% ler 19,725; rye, 34,437; flour, li,7o6; buck-

do., pref ............... 84% 84% 84% 84% wheat, 3580| oatmeal, 326.
U.S. Rubber, com.. 15% 15% 14%, 15 | ----------
Cn. Pacific, com... «^2 'Su I Lending Wheat Markets.

do., pref ............... ' *1% J™? 5s2 Following arc the closing quotations at
Wabash, met ......... 44% Jgg Important wheat centres to-day :
Western Union ... 90% 90% 90% Cash. May. July. Sept.
Wabash, com ..... 27% 27*. J New .York............. .......... 80%' 79% 7$%
Heading, 2nd pref. 68 ^ «8 Chicago ............. < 74 73% 72%
M2nfy V • noon's^ 3<K)' total sal^Z 513,- Toledo ............. S3 83 73% 75% New York. May 26.-Butter-Flrmer: re-

Sales to noon, 2o3,300, total sates. 010. Dn|utb Nrx t N 74% 74% 74% 72% ce|ptg, 10,701; creamery, extras, per lb..
800 shares. do. No. 1 hard. 77% ..................... .,1 ytL; do., tests 21%c to 22c: do„M«ond%

2o5c to 21c; do., lower grades, 20c; state 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. dairy, tub», fancy, 21%c to 22°5 ?ri^s’

20'Ac to 21c; do., seconds, 19^c to 20c, •!<>-. 
thirds. 18%c to 19c; state dairy, tins, etc.. 
ISv^c to 2DAc ; western imitation creamery, 
choice, 20c to 20%:; do., lower grades. 18c 
to 19%c; western factory, firsts. 19c to 

seconds, 18*4c to 18%^; dp., 
to 18c; renovated, fancy, ^Oc to 

to prime, 18c to 19%^,

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 

per cent. Local money market is steady, 
market is 2% to 2^ per cent., and for 
three months’ bills, 2% per cent. Local 
money market is steady. Money on call, 
5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In NeW^ York, steady, rang
ing from 2% to 3 per cent.; last loan, 294 
per cent.

A Wheat and Floor Afiosl.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figuras for a week ago.
are: 246

..«$ MKi

.. 10,840,000 9,272,000
Thue, the wheat and flour on passage de

creased 2.096.000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased 1,3»»,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and Hour on pass
age a year ago waa 42,560,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe. Is 7ft,- 
469.000 bushels, agslnet 81,513,000 bushels 
a week ago, and 82,624,000 
ago.

A.K. Butchart & Go.,Wheat, bo. . 
Corn, bu. ....

iStock Brokers, Financial* 
Insurance and Real Batata 
Agents • ••••••*

CONFEDERATION UFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

I Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London weak, 23 15-16d per 

on nee.
Bar silver in New York. 51%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 41%c. II!2 If»

Foreign Exchange.
Glazehrook & Becber exchange 
Traders’ Bank Building (Tel.

bushels a year

/

I
Messrs, 

brokers,
1001). to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows : World’. Wheat Shipments.

The world's wheat shipment*, the puli' 
week totalled 9,672,000 bushels, against 
9.836.000 bushels the previous week, and 
9,244,000 bushels the corresponding week 
of 1901.

By countries the shipments were*.
Week End. Week End. New York Gnûln and Produce.
May 26/02. May 25/OL New York, May 26,-Flour-Recelpts. 21.- 

Canada and Ü.S. ... 5,184.000 4,796.000 420 barrels; sales, 3700 packages. Flour
Argentine ......................* was steady In tone but no higher. Mlnie-
Danubien ..................... 1.520.009 544,000 Mta p„tonts, $4 to $4.20; winter straights,
Russian ......................... 1,368,000 ^’'568,006 $3.85 to $4; Minnesota bakers, $3.1o to $3.35.
Australian.....................................   v- *t2"oon winter extras, $3.15 to $3.40; winter pat;
Indian ............................ 688,000 48,000 ent, j4 t0 5:4.25; winter low grades î2.9o

-------  TT7. a™ ! to $3.20. Rye flour quiet) fair to good. $3.1»
Totals ................ 2... 9,672,000 < 0,-44,000 , ^3 49. eholce to fancy, .$3.50 to $3.t%.

---------- Wheat-Receipts. 28,275 bushe s; sales, Osnoode Hall.
Toronto Grain Stocks. , 855,000 bushels. Wheat opened easier, be- in-Ordinarv vesterday re-

-------i cause of disappointing cables but was The, Master-in Ordinary yesteru x
4,600 prompt to rally on talk of a large vlrilde served judgment upon an applica 
1.900 decrease and light offerings, holding Arm made by counsel on behalf of the can 

946 nil the forenoon. July 79 1-16c to 79 9-lbc, adian Rubber Company, of Montreal to 
325 Sept. 78%c, Dec. UWjC to 79 9:16c. have the liquidator of the American

Rye—Steady: state. 02c to 63c. c.l.f-, New _. e (;ompany restrained from selllrio
York, car lots; $S%c. f.o.h., afloat. certain bicycle tires. The tires In quee-

Com—Receipts, 3150 bushels; sales. 35,000 .certain oicycie lh American Tire ;bushels. Cora opened off with wheat, then Don were sold to »ena^«lca“ubbfcr 
recovered on a scare of short a. July 67 company By tn -- . . u iuïïnïïcTseoti 65%c to 05V2c. ^ t I Company under an ^eemont that the

Oats—Receipts. 43,500 bushels. Oats were former would not sell them at t , 
steady to firm with corn; track, white state. »(; a palr The liquidator is endeavor 
50c to 55c: track, white ^cstern. 50c to toe. ,, to obtaln a sum less than that men 

Sugar—Steady: fair refining, 2%c. centrl- ' B hence the application,
fugal. 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar 2 11-16-, ll^eaw . chambre of Winnipeg is

sr M&aess A%££r&gsj, stsx
n< 1̂ad-QttïèthWciî-Steadj”: JHops-Quiet. ^0S,™on a judgment IrilSd

' -------- ttiba, and alio for pnssess on of Is an<l
Nexv York Hairy Market. sell

(to him.

in helping the price up. 
other listed securities were little changed 
to-dav, with only moderate transaetlous.

1 General Electric made an advance »f 2 
points to 212%. Toronto Electric changed 
hands at 154; Niagara Navigation 145, cao 
Panic 102% to 101, Dominion Coal 136% 
te 136. Lake Superior 30 to 30%, and N.S. 
Sr eel 109.

»'■1 Between Banka.
Jbuyere. Sellers. Counter, 

N.Y. Funds.. 5-6! dis 3-61 di* 1-8 to 1-t
51 ont’l Funds. JUc di.i 10c dis 1-8 to l-l
ti<J cays sight.. 8 7-8 8 15-16 9 1-i to » 3-8
Demand St’g.. U13-33 9 17-33 9 3-4 lo 9 7-8
Cable Trans .. 919-32 9 21-32 9 7-8 to 10

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ..| 4.88 |4.87 to 4.87% 
Sixty days’ sight . .j 4.85%|4.84% to ....

!

I.of the 
lette-square.

WF
In the banks T ronto brought 242, Imperi

al 228, Commerce 154. and Nova Scotia 23»b

C.P.R. opened very active at Montreal 
this'morning, the price ranging between 139 
f.nd 140. On the afternoon board the price 
further appreciated to 141, reacting at the 
close to 139M»- The new stock brought 
132U to 135. Toronto Railway was strong. , _ .
opening at 122, later selling at 124, md Montreal Bank
closing at 123%. Twin City sold at 121% Omario Bank .........
to 122. Dominion Steel 55*4 to 57, Dominion loi onto Bank .....
Coal 135%. Richelieu 113 to 113%, Domin- Merchants Bank .. .. 
ion Steel pref. 95, and bonds 92'^. Nova Bank Commerce .. 155 154 
Beotia Steel bonds brought 112. imperial Bank

* • * Dominion ....
On the Standard Exchange C.P.R. sold at Standard ....

138% to 140, Duluth pref., 32%. Centre Monk Hamilton 
star 36, Deer Trail 1% and Twin City 122. Nova Scotia^..

Traders’ ............

iVoo

1
100I

CITV NEWS. m
Toronto Stocks.

May 23. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

May 26.
■Bid.

260
May 19. May 26. 1 

. 5,342
.. 1.900
.. 6,670

130130iont 241^243 240
146

2.620238238
.. 15,600 5,173244246 243 

... 235 
231 228 
251% 250

230 STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD *_ _ _ _
eTOTclarksSn

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

213213
News of an Impending strike among the 

bituminous miners in Virginia weakened 
the New York market to-day and prl.es 
held steady at a slightly lower range than 
on Saturday. C.P.R. was the most active 
Issue here, with sales of 64.700 shares. The 
market Is anxiously awaiting the ^declara
tion of peace os one feature that would 
lend some further strength to prices.

At Boston to-day* cîosmg prices of Dom
inion Steel were 53 to 58%, and Dominion 
Coal 135% to 137, Clergues- closed at Phila
delphia, common 29% to 29%, and preferred 
7% to 76%.

116%116%
Brit. America ................. 101
West. Assurance . 102 101 ... 101 *4
imperial Life ................. 147 * ... 147
National Trust ... 142 139 142 139
Tor. Gen. Truste...........  168
Consumers’ Gas ... 214 209 214
Ont. &
C.N.W.

do., common ...............
C. P. R........................134% ...

do new ................. 128% 128
Toronto Electric .. 154 153 ... 153
Gen. Blec., ex-al... 219. 209% 212% 211% 

on Electric ...
m * ____J Cable .............

Joseph: “Soft coal miners of Virginia do., coup, bonds.. 98 ...
and West Virginia have decided to strike do., reg. bonds .. 98 ...
June 7 for 22 per cent, advance in wages, j Dom. Telegraph ... 125 118 ... 120
Officially announced that entire Executive ]Bell Telephone,ex-a! ... L>4 .....
Commiittec of National Civic Federation, R eh. A- Ont ............ 113 112% Ï13
—meet within a few 'days to Niagara Nav. ..... 14b% 144%

the best plan for ending an- Northern Nav .... 168 166%
Market will be ir- Toronto By .............  123 122%

Twin City ............... 121% 121
Winnipeg Railway

, . . 6ao Paulo ...........
A Toronto despatch to The Kew York Luxfer Prism ..

News says: Leading operators here are un
animous in the opinion that Canadian Paci
fic will go much higher. They compute the 
actual value of the stock to be at least 
175, and sav that It will not lie long before 
It eel Is at 150. It 1» believed here that it 
will have a course similar to the Groat 
Northern. Both roads are conspicuous for 
their low capitalisation per mile. A 
"melon" for C.P.R Is ripening in the land 
sales. Sales for May will sho-.v over IWO 
per cent, increase oyer sales for May last 
year.

(É
101 Parker &, Co.r> John Stark & Co./

■4Execute buyip- id selling orders on all 
btrncipal sto--. excbapgea. Special facilt- 
ties for*the transaction of business on the aC

re-MtiXVî-î.™
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.
61 Victoria St., Toronto

Telephone Main 1001. 246

26 Toronto St.168
TORONTO.65

Î
Qu'Appelle. ... 65

Land, pf .. 92 90 91V 90
60

\

ft10ft... 10?
165 162 . assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
103 Police Court Record.

-ura-^a-^nd^rj1^

Williams was given a c',an'e‘?J th!| a , , . _, . • •
town. For refusing to a"^w/er *'J BUCHANAN
nolice when interviewed In a dl. -. ■ te w lAlire
Smith was fined $10 and coeU or ») & JONES,
days. James Graham, for being dis 
orderly, was fined $2 and costs or W 
davs For obstructing Policeman 
Curry David Walsh was fined fn and 
costs or 30 davs. James McKeown 
who assaulted Tong Yet, was fined $1 
and costs or 30 days. For 'Recent 
conduct, John Matthews was fined $!-> 
and costs or 30 days.

ket.
May 23. May 28. 
Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo.
............... 96 3-16
............... 96 3-16

London St<

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

ofli/ j There were only 500 bushels of grain rc- 
reived on the street market this morning. 
Prices were steady.

Wheat—Was steady, 300 bushels of white 
selling at 84%c per bushel, 100 bushels of 

109% I red at 78%c per bushel and 100 bushels of 
175% goose at 69c per bushel.
47Oats—Were steady, 200 bushels eelling at 
43%, 48c per bushel.
93 Hay—Was steady. 10 loads selling at $12
30% j to $13 per ton for timothy and $9 to $10 per 

ton for clover.
Straw—Was steady, two loads selling at 

09V4 1 $8 to $9 per ton.
Wheat, white ......................... $0 72 to $0 85

0 79 
0 70 
0 73

Console, money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison .................

do., pref ..........................
Anaconda ........... ...........
Baltimore & Ohio.........
St. Paul ..»••• ........
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
D. R. G........................... .

do., pref .........................
Chicago Great Western
Canadian Pacific .............
Erie .....................

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Illinois Central ......
I oulsvllle & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....

do., prêt ......................
New York Central .. 
Norfolk & Western .

do., pref .....................
Pennsylvania ................
Ontario & Western .. 
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ...

do., pref .....................
Union Pacific .............
Ur.?tedPStatea Steel .

do., pref .....................
Wabash ...........................

do., pref .................
Reading ....................  ••

do., 1st pref ............
do., 2nd prêt ...........

Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1684. __________

S2%82%will
consider
tliracite coni «trike, 
iegnlar. Take profits on any advance. On 
declines buy Amalgamated Copper."

106 101% |19%c; do„ 
t birds, 17c 
20%c; do.,

US 6%.

..,.175%kdey.
larch. V;Phone! 

Main 1352
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
tmmi* » common to prime, iw ^ «'n-*
packing stock, 17c‘ to 38c. _„.A_
1 Cheese—Weak; receipts, 1588; 
cd. choice 
good
A ^TVr^rtVktoAPrime,. me
to 8c; do. 
common.

140140

1100101

losite Î06"iosOarter-Crume, pf...
Dunlop Tire, pf ..
W. A. Rogers, pf..
Dom. Steel, com ..
‘do., pref ...............
do., bonds .............

Dom. Coal, com ..
N.S. Steel, com ...

do., bonds ................... —
Lake Superior, com 30% 30

93 STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
^nYr‘eaT^o?onta.Yng^C» 

stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

107107 . 30% 
.138% WYATT 4. CO.

here Toronto Stock Exchange)106106 143T.R ÏE55% 37%
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 

Winn at. wTiroronto.

88%
rm

fair to good. 5%c tn 6c; do., 
,mmuu, 4%c: full skims, 2%c to 3c. 
Eggs-Stcadn receipts, VbSIl. “ ™: 

western regular packing. 17%c to 18%c, at 
mark state anil Pennsylvania, f-^.v.-e- 
lected white. 19c: do., average prime, .1*^ 
to 18c* western storage selections, g°cfl *

0 54 fancy!’ 17c to 18c: do., regular packing
0 48% graded, 37c to 17y2c: do ungrndcd l5^c 
.... to 17c; Kentucky, 14%c to 16c. Southern, 

13 00 i4c to 15c; dirties, 14c to 15c; checks, 1-c
10 <x>
9 00 
0 20 
0 17

95
92%

95%
91% fit54.r.R. 0 74235%

103%
! 157.. 136% 158 Wheat, red ....

143 * Wheat, goose ..
26'A Wheat, spring .
60 Rye :.................

161 Barley, malt .
5SI4 Barley, feed .
92 Oats ...................
76% Peas .................
3K& Hay, timothy 
($6% Hay, clover .
38 Straw ...............
97*4 Butter, lb. roll

107 Butter, crocks 
1*0 Eggs, new-laid .
41% Chickens, live, per pair.... 0 65
93 Chickens, dressed, per pair. 0 65
27% Ducks, per pair .......................0 70
4o% Turkeys, per lb........................0 08
32iA Artichokes, per peck.............0 25
42% Boots, per bushel.................... 0 50
35 Cabbages, per doz....................0 50

Carrots, per bag .....................1 00
w-. *. ^ Onions, new, per bush...........1 ;>0

Standard Stock & Mining Exchange Qn| Spanish, per crate.. 2 25
May 23. May 26. I parsiey, per doz..................... 0 20

Last Quo. Last Quo. parsnips, per bag...................0 50
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. j parsnips, per peck ..............0 15

13 11 13 11 potatoes, per bag ...................0 90
° * Potatoes, per peck ............... O 20

4 Spinach, per pock...................0 20
inn Turnips, per hdg .....................0-0

I Rhubarb, per doz....................0 20

8 50 
... 8 00

.... 0 68 

.... 0 67 

.... 0 60 

.... 0 54

11026 .142
110 .. 26V* BONDS» no Ô" 60%10War Eagle ...

Republic ....
Payne Mining
Virtue ...........
North Star ................... -
Crow's Nest Coal .. 505 
British Canadian .. 80
Canada Landed ...
Can. Pennanent ..
Can. S. & L ............
Central Canada L„.
Dom. <S. & I ...........
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial L. & I ... w •••
Landed B. & L............. 118
London & Canada . 100 ...
Manitoba Loan ................. 70
Toronto Mortgage. ...
London Loan ..................
Ont. L. & D ...........
Toronto S. & L............

Morning sales: Toronto, 30, 20 at 242; Im
perial, 8 at 228; Cable, 8 at 163; Western 
Assurance, 2 at 102; Can. Gen. Elec., 30 at 
212. 10 at 212; R. & O., 25, 25 at 113; Nia
gara Navigation, 5 at 145; Toronto Rati- 
way, 20 at 123%, 25 at 123%, 00 at 123%. 
550 at 123%, 10 at 124. 100 at 123%, 35 at 
123%; San l’auto, 25 at 102%; Twin 
100 at 122, 25 at 122%, 25 at 122%.
122%, 150 at 122%. 175 at 122%, 200 at 
122%, 26 at 122%; C.P.R., 226 at 138%. laO 
at 138%, 250 at 138%. 75 “t 139, So at 133%,
50 at 139%, 600 at 139%. 100 at 139% 2W 
at 140, 165 at 140%. 22j «1139%, 400 at 
130%, 580 at 139, 550 at 139%, i) at 139%, 
610 at 139. 140 at 139%, 290 at 138%, 100 
at 130, 25 at 138%, 325 at 139 200 at 139%. 
525 at 139%, 700 at 130%, !25 at 139%, C.
P it., new. 12 at 131, If3. .at013?'i^i o-, 
135%; Toronto Electric Light, 9 at 154, ?o 
at 154; Dominion Coal. 50 at 139%, ® at 
136%, 25 at 136; Lake Superior. 2o at 30%, 
25, 126 at 30: Canada landed, 16 at 106.

Afternoon sales' Commerce, 20 at 154, 
Nova Scotia, 10 at 250; General Electric, 
50 at 212%; Richelieu, 75 at 113; Niagara 
Navigation 5 at 145; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 123% 25 at 123%. 50 at 124; Twin City 25 at lft, 100 at 122-%, » at 122%. 50 at 
122%- Sao Paulo, 50 at 101, Ç.P.B., 306 
at 140%, 625 at 140%, 10 at 140%. 50 at 

75 at 140%, 175 at 140%, 25 at 146%, 
725 at 141. 425 at 140%. 100 jt 140%. 200 
nt 140%, 100 at 14094, 25 at 140% 20 at
1H9% 60 at 139%. 10 at 139%, 125 at 139%.

at 139% 25 at 139%. 25 at 139%; new.. SVt llTm a? 133%; 'N.S. Steel, 25 at 109; 
Superior, 50 at 30%. 100 at 30.

Montreal Stock Exchancc.
Montreal, May 26.-Closing quotations 

tftdav were: C.P.R, 140 and 139%; Jo.. 
e.<T«-ayiand 13*2-4. Duluth, 18 and 17V4» Montre^ Railway. 280 and 279%; Toronto

"*?. wp }«HS5r*;11° and IW- J and m%: Richelieu.
ïîlG.'n'nd 113*! Cable; 164 and ltfl; Montreal 
Vïï4 * P 103% and 102%: Nova Scotia 
L-;H. i10"an(j 109: Montreal Cotton, 132 
kÎs nominal Cotton. 63 and 62%: Virtue. 
lid:htd Dominion Coal. 136 and 135: On_ 
X J B.iJk 130 bid; Molsons Bank, 210 and 
?««°Rank of Toronto. 240 hid: Quebec. 117 
Md; Union, 123 bid; Dominion Steel bonds.
92% asked. CP1t„ 125 at 139%. 200

Mining su' JbC » 140 100 „t 1S9%.
at 140. ^“‘loost 139%. 1» at 139. 75 nt 
125 nt 139%. 17s ,t 139. 10O nt 139%.
1"8%, „t yav, ou ai I-"'.?. "1100 nt '®^r4i* 25 at 139%. 100 at 139%. 
1.79%. 59 at 139%, 210 at 139%, 25 at
1"0 at 1^*1 559 at 139. 225 at 139%.
139%. lOOnt 1™A' 125 at 139%. 275
125,at » ai 139. 75 at 139%.
at 139. 39, ” “ 1S9- xoo at 138%. 25 at 
50 .J 1»JV*. ios at 139%. 75 at 139%.
'wtfTw. 10 at 139%. 125 at 139%: do..

..161
0 53 MARGIN TRADING.

C P R.-S00 Railway and all other active 
tunes carried on moderate margins. Private wire" Prompt service. Send for out 
booklets on railroad and lndnetrlal aecuri- 
tiee.

11 10 5SVt
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

Ministerial Ontlnsr».
The Presbyterian ministers (yester

day morning listened to a PaP?1" 
"The Pulpit and Our Social Evils, 
read by Rev. A. B. Winchester. They 
will hold their annual outing next Mon 
dav at High Park. • .

At the meeting of the 
isters. It was arranged to hold their 
nual outing on June 2. at Bong branch.

The ministerial mOetings are now 
over for the èummer.

0 4818 02 0 8410 78% 12 00 
9 00

22 34Limitedand Paris Exchange, 475London
(Parker & Co., Toronto) cable to-day quotes:

£ s. d.
Chartered ...................................  4 2 0
Barnntos .........................................4 8 0
Johnnies ...................................... 4 0 0
Rands ............................................ *§ .2 2
Oceanas ........... *.........................  2 17 6
Hcmdersone........ .................... 2 o 0
Kaffir Consols........................... - 19 0
Randfonteln Estates ........... 4 .? 2
Rose of Sharon ....................... • « o

' Buluwayos ................................. ”
Salisbury Districts ...............  1 11 3
Bell's Transvaal...................... 1 J; 2

Le Rol ......................................... 12 «
Wltkopje ...........Prospectors' Matabeleland . . 1- b

H- O’HARA & COto 14c.66%ED èe 65 S 00 * II38%
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246106%

120%
0 18.. 306% CATTLE MARKETS.:.ift s

. 0 15 

. 0 12
120 1 ■

THOMPSON & HERON &r.o§tcSw'120 o 13120
B Cables Steady-New York, Montreal 

and Other Markets.

New York, May 26.-Beeves—Receipts
3450; steers steady to 10c 1‘>,Ter'„w« 'firm'- 
cows generally steady; fat tows firm , 
steers. $5.50 to $7.35; oxen and stags $•> 
to $5.50; bulls, $3.59 to $5.70; eows $ 7., 
to $4.80. Exports to-morrow. 7o0 cattle,
1040 sheep and 2640 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 6254: active veals. Me 
to 50e higher: veals, $o to $7.i5. Utile 
calves, $4; cull veals, $4.o0 to $4.Yol 
dressed reals. 8%e to lie per b 

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 11,011. Sheep 
and yearlings. 35e to 75c off, good spr.ng

?2e7P5P;' yearlings? all^ellppod;

C^hfhte°aS?;$a2^nfola$5b8; 
5 Hogs-Rerelpts. 9538; market quoted weak 
at $6.85 to $7.35 for the whole range.

mln-135 0 80 
0 80 
1 00 
0 12 
0 60

135 MANY NEW RESOLUTIONS4170 an-70 93 Vi 
27ft120120 Albert w Taylor mHenry ». Mara.CoraIngr in for DUcnitlon at Board 

of Trade Conference.
165185 46

80 Mara&Taylor. 32%iii 4251 i ôô35% Boards of Trade from all parts of the 
Dominion continue to send In resolu-

S6.00 To 4he Grave.
There was a large attendance of rela-

day8 afternoon ^of^the'^a^te'wi'ltom ^ j Uons for presentation to the conference 

Lumbers of the wholesale grocery firm to be held here In June, and the names 
of Lumbers & Co., which took place | of their delegates who will attend. The 
from hln residence, $1 Selby-street. to 
Ft. James Cemetery. Rev. Arthur H.
Baldwin conducted the funeral services.

representation wa-s pre-ent 
Zetland Lodge, A., F. & A. M.

Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Montreal and New York Exohangea

:: *v3
.. 113ft

4.60 934.50 114 m4.00
extra I ’122122

|128128
city A. E. WEBB & CO.

(Members of Toronto Stock Excliange),
9 TORONTO STRBBT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES. •

Black Tall 
Brandon &
Can. G. F. S. ..
Cariboo Hydraulic . 120 100 129

„ Centre Star ............. 34 33 38% 36
City, lieer Trail Con ... 2% ...

. 75 at Falrrlew Corp .... «% •>% S
Giant .......................... ®Vi 2%. *
Granby Smelter ••• 300 280 390 -60
Iron Mask ................
Lonv Pine ............... g .
Morning Glory .... 3ft 2ft
Morrison ................... ® *51 .,7 *;X
Mountain Lion .... ^ 20 ^L, Ô?
North Star ............. 25 23% 26% 24
Olive ........................... £ j4 j,

gger Cariboo;:: * 7* h* Æ
A .1 â j Board of Traae bp«. mSh. low. m

War"Eagle Con ... 13 10% 16 VA Wheat-
White Bear ........... 3% 3 3% 3 July ..
Winnipeg .............. • 3% 4% 5 4% Sept. .
Wonderful .. • - • • -  ̂ jj* 14n 139%j C°j^7.................... «?%

Toronto Railway .. 123ft 122-% 124 mft I Sept.
Twin Cl tv ............... 121ft 121ft 123 122ft | Oats—
pmw'« \fkrf Coal . 535 500 ... ••• I Julv •••••
Dom. Coal', com ... 136% 135 W 136% Pwk- 
Duluth By., com .. 18% 18% 18% ,18 Jnly ..........
Dom!. T* S.."wm.' 56 55% 56% 55%* —
n's’l a”!.‘corn .. 109% 108% ill 190 Sept...........

Eiee L J ■ F d R"k.........

^on R«uwaT*.:::: % ^ Sept..........

Sales- C P R.. 50, 100. 10. 25 at 140. 50.
10 100' 109 at 139. 100. 50. 50. 25 at 139%. 
ion 10 at 139%. 100 at 140%. 50 at 138%.50°'at 138%' Duluth. 100 at 32%: Centre 
Star.4 560 at 36: Deer Trail. 500 at 1%;
Twin City, 26 at 122.

g. c.:: t Fort William Board has notified Secre
tary Paul Jarvis that they will pre
sent resolutions urging better trans
portation facilities, deeper waterways, 
longer seasons of navigation, extended 

Awaiting tlie Rice Verdict. harbor facilities and Increased shipping 
rhlef Justice Falconibrldge yesterday tonnage, and to obtain and direct all 

adlourned the Criminal Assize desirable Immigrants to the Dominion. 
” in Monday next at 10.30 a.m. The Fort William Board will be repre- ^ court is being kept In existence! sented by Mayor Dyke and A. Me 

|Th6|Gnv the decision of the Court of Douigall. From the Nelson, B.C., Board 
awaiting the decision of tne ^ will come A. 8. Goodeve, who will sub- 
Appeal in the case of Frank Lee « ^ & ref_olutlon that the dutlea on pig

3
4%4% 4

18 2.3Niagara Power Company.
The first meeting of the Toronto and Nia

gara Power Company w°s held to-da>.

provisional directors being Mr. WiUiam 
Macketozle, Mr. James Itoæ.
Pellatt, Mr. Frederick Mcbolls, and Mr. S. 
G. Beatty. The meeting was called for or
ganization and to appoint officers. ■
Col. Pellatt was elected 
Frederick Nicholls first vica-prerident, Mr. 
William Mackenzie second vlce-pr^dent. 
Mr H G. Nicholls secretary-treasurer, ana 
Mr. Hubert H. Macrae solicitor.

A large 
from ,Asparagus, per doz... . 

Dressed hogs, per cwt 
Beef, hindquarters .... 
Beef, forequarters 
Beef, carcases, choice.

7U, 5ii 1 Beef, common...............
4ii ou Lambs, per lh,..v..... 

-Yi | IyambR, spring, each.. 
Veal calves, light, lb.. 
Veal, choice, per lb...

'44 •
8 6 no

STOCKS AND GRAIN.

J. JM. BAIKD Ss CO.
•79 Victoria Street.

grtin market _____ 00

8 00 I122012 .........7 00
.........0 10
.........4 00
........ 0 07

Montreal Live Stock.

tfOMSSf. S$S » S3
of best cattle were bought f«r 8hl[)ini'nt 
to Britain at from 5%c to near 6%c per lb. 
This caused a considerable advance In The 
prices all round above Thursday's rates, lint 
they were scarcely as high as on last Mon
day Medium stock sold at from 4%c.o 
5%e per lb. ; common, rough stock at from 
3%c to 4c 'The calves were not very good. a£d sold at from $2 to $5 each. Shippers 
paid 4c per lb. for good large sheep, and 
the butchers paid from 3%c to 3%c per lb. 
for the others. Yearlings brought from 4e 
to 4%c per lb. Lambs sold at from *2-oO 
to 84 each Fat hogs were hard to sell to- 
dav. Th" only sale was at 7c per lb., neigh
ed’off the cars.

m

■6
0 09

'1
a o R Rand Concert. iead and the products thereof should

nt.eefts Own will close their be so increased as to encourage the de- 
season drill with a hand con- velopment of mining, smelting and re-

irag' for the coro______ • ence for the colonie» in the British mar*

, kæsiks»!rassTh. ir°rl2,2on ,V„c, e«, but would In . great mesure tend to
which has ’ . ‘ _ close last i further cement and unify the empire.
Tuesday, was , Broad- They will be represented by A. She wan,
night. The sessions y o . . it be- A. D. Rankin and K. Campbell. The
way Hall were largely attended. It be In)and Board Qf Trade pf Kamloops,
ing missionary day. B.C., will urge that the government

First Contract Awarded. be asked to so readjust the tariff on the jyiONEY TO LOAN per centln
—g-rornment has award- manufactured imports of lead products v

The 0n^rl”f>s!rrn^ring the first as will meet the requirements of the Beni Estât* Security In sums to suit, 
ed the cS,''traet for clearing tn n mining industry In British Rents collected Valuations and Arbitra ,

FnriJg^f Saviîle H.s Columbia, that an imperial preferential lions attended to.

oer mile was the lowest. tariff be secured, the establishment of 
tender. ?L> per mite, van a fast ocean steamship service, that

Consth and Work» Off any financial contribution by the col-
the Cold onles for the purposes of Imperial de-

T axstlvr Bmmo Onlnlue Tablets cure a fence should be contingent upon their
„„16 In one dav No cure, no pay. Price, being given representation in the Im-
OTeents perlai Councils, the reduction In the
4° -----------------— rate of postage on magazines and news-

m^ papers between Canada and Great Brl-
tain and other parts of the empire, and 
the securing of a preference to the col
onies on wheat and Its products. The 
Kincardine Board approves of the reso
lution- passed by the Toronto Board 
on the question of Imperial preferential 
trade, and the Winnipeg Produce Ex
change writes that Its Interests will 
be looked after by the Winnipeg Board 
of Trade. President W. Jackson and 
Jcfhn Hansford will represent the Clin
ton Board of Trad», and from the 
Granby. Que.. Board win come Presi
dent W. H. Robinson and J. H. Mc- 
Kerhnie. The Quebec Board of Trade 
will send their president, George Tan
guay. M.L.A.; Honorary Treasurer D.
T. Rattray, George E. Amyot and T. B.
Dumoulin.

There can be a difference of opinion on 
moat subjects, hut there la only one opin
ion as to the reliability of Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and 

---------effectual.

Chicago Market».

stocks;
'easMKaK

orders promptly attended to.

JOHN STARK & CO.,

Hi.
““"«X, $323,562, ft IChf>8. & Ohio, 

lucrensc $31,751.
Mo. Pacific, third week, $574,000, Increase 

$24,000.
Norfolk _

lnst! aL° &1S.w!, third week, $126,680, In

crease $3399.
Texas Pacific, 

crease $32.910.
Chicago I. 

increase $12,814.
Louisville &

Clr>e?raît*"United Railway, third wedk. In
crease $8667.95.

.. 73% 73% 73% 73%

.. 72% 72% 72% 72%

63% 62% 63%
..60% 60% 60 60%

135Western, third week, $399,850,

33%third week, $166,979, ile- 

& L, third week, net $94,217, W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnafi- 

' clal Brokers.

..17 00 17 00 16 90 16 92

..17 10 17 12 17 10 '17 12

..................... 10 12
.......................................... 1013

ifNashville, third week, ln- Fast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, May 26.-Cattle-Recelpta,

6#»p4Aia«SS.'3SS
iS7„ H«5bgft8 SW16.K&
fo?0.œ; fair to good $5 80 to $6 10; ehm^, 
heifers. $6 to $6.25; fair to goal » to $pTo, 
common, light to fair. $3.50 to $L<5| be. t
tôt85?ranno:;H)nn°rt rommon.^2.23 to $35 ex-
Pi *?* smokers,
$2 ‘t”o$$fpe?Teadrtower; ’springer*. MeadK 
choice, $50 to $60; fair to good. 82., to #43. 
stockera nod feeders strong; choice feed.na 
steers, $5 to $5 2.,; ritotoe Stockers. $4.50 
to $4.85; stock heifers, $3.2o to ?•*.

Ye-ils_Roceipts, 1000 head; utrong; tops, 
$7 to $7.25; fair to good, $6 to $6.50; com-
mHogs-Receip«a. *18,W head; York welglts 
10c to 15e lowe,r:J,t^rL S,toe$7y30 hYork'-

timbra V™1l'aht vorkeîl #6.^ tko
$6 OO^rraghs ’ $0.60 to $6.00; stags, $5.-o

to Sf •*“
to ?5; culls and common, $2.50 to

9 55
19 57G.T.R, Earning^.

Montreal. May “‘535g
$44,174.

246
general agents

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
CANAIL^Acclden^aud’rtote Glass.Ctx
. t Z-, t- rx* v UI..4A < 11nam Inenrfl ( (i

British Markets.Rvsteni earnings.
$563,040; 1901, $518.866; increase, Liverpool, May 26.-fl2.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

No 1 Cal., 6s 5d: No. 1 Northern. 6s 3ftd.
W"1rorrW76?7B«d^°n“’CTghtP%S; 

heavv, 51s 6d; s.c.. light. 52s. Lard. u2s. 
Tallow. American. 30s 9d: Australian, , 4s. 
Cheese, white, old. 57s; new, 54s; coiored, 
old 60s: new. 54s.

Liverpool—Close-Wheat, spot easy: No. 
1 Cal.. 6s 5%d tn 6s 6d: No. 1 Northern 
spring. 6s 3d to 6s 4d. Futuros dull; May 
5s ll%d. value: July 6s. value: Sept. 6s 
l%d. value. Maize, spot quiet; mixed 
American, old. 5s 7%d; new, 5s 7%d to 5s 
7ftd. Futuros steady; July 5s 3ftd. va‘|J®* 
Oct., 5s 2%d, nominal. Flour, Minn., 20s
3(I.ondon—clôse-Mark Lane Miller Market 

foreign dull at a decline of 4fta.
-------- Amer-

Stop* theToronto Railway Earning;*.
The earnings of Toronto ItnlUvny the 

past week were $36,453.55, an Increase oj 
$3114.72 over the sum*» period last year. 
The daily earnings were:

Date.
Sunday, May ISth .....
Monday, May 19th ..........

# Tuesday, May 20th ..........
Wednesday, May 21st ^
Thursday, May 22nd ..
Friday, May 23rd ..........
Saturday. May 24th ....

•Decrease.

BDUIUUVG v,w.
_______________ and Plate OlaM Co.

LLOYD’S Plate Glaa* Insurance Co.
2S5^i4%rr^^™t°'C0.Em.

-i_.-.-c- r ««i.initv Arrident and Com-irfc- Ifew Yorlt Cotton.
opened steady at^the decline: May 9.18e. 
Tvni3 9 08e Julv S.97c to 8.9Se, Aug. 8.i.7o, 
ro s asc Sept ' 8.08c to 8.09c. Oct 7.92c, 
Nov 7 «to hid. Dee. 7.82e. Jan 7.84e to 
7 F5o. Peh. 7.81c hid. March 7.93o offered.

Cotton—Futures closed quiet; -^ay 
June 9.03c, July 8.92<\ Aug. 8^2c, ^9^- 
s <"Sc. Oct. 7.91c. 'Nov. 7.81c, Dec. 7.80c, 
Jan. 7.80c, Feb. 7.S2e.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet 
middling, uplands. 9 9-16c : middling, gulf, 
0 1316c Sales, 3955 bales.

Dloyers' Liability, Accident and 
farriers' Vo.le.es^ued^^

Amount. Increase. 
.$3190.37 $ 578.08 

52.23 
828.12 
•78.45 

•154.00 
•867.04

20.—Cotton—Fut ureafor mon wmmÊmm
OFFICES—No. 14 
Main 592 and 2075.

, 4532.12 
. 4790.Of 
. 4487.74 
. 4988.05 
, 5926.54 
. 8536.72 27S5.78

lore 246
niy

in

Medland & Jones'(44)

ART Establish®* 1880.On Wall Street.
Motesru. McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. 

Beaty, 21 Melinda street, at the close of 
the market to-day :

The action of to-day’s market was a dis-
Bull

and ' steady;
a General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
—Wheat. _ , L . „ .
English nominally unchanged. Maize,IKED

e<rr
Telephone 1067 ■v% Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. May 26 —011 opened and clos-

^IAverpook" May ^-Cotton seed oil. Hull 
refined, spot dull. 268

Metal Market*.
New York. May 20.-Tln-Qulet: Straits

Quiet. 4%c. ___ _____________

Mall Building, TorontoAppointment to operate generally, 
gentiment was stimulated early in the day 
bv continued favorable weather conditions 
for all crops, easier money and Saturday's 

statement and strong London

In every setnse of the word 
are Dr. Cowan’s Pills. No. 

KUswrlAest 501. Their action is really
MOQCi II mnrvelious, although it s
n-|ic only science and common-
r^lllcl sense that liave combined

to make these pltls what 
Is needed in a pill •<> meet the require
ments of the present methods of firing. UP- 
set stomachs upset the other organs of the 
bodv. These pills act as follows; Stomadb, 
ttwn Kldnei * and Liver, and then bowels, 
.treatment tiiat cannot fail. Each or- 
ran treated cured and le<t In healthy 
flltion Trr them: 50c. druggists, or post 
nalA from the Grlffltli» & Maepheraon Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

The Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

grod bank
cables in expectation of end of Boer war. -__________ *v rw
Our market started well with London buy- ■ TO 7»«iro to jou thac l^.
lug 15.000 shards on balance. There was IChasesO^utmisntllaco:rtain
nef outside buying, however, anil one of l*||PJS and absolute cure for each 
the leading bulls and manipulators, 'nstead g 11%#^^ and every tmm ot Itehlug, 
of huring turned a seller of a number rt m
stocks, notably C.F.I., St. Paul. U P. and themanufacturorahav ^ onrnelgh-
Copper. Ill the narrowness of the market timonlals in the you can use it and
XXrt7s«rflfng.^dltierid«e*e.n. ^.To«

SJ-SSS3Ï ointment
and bought and bid up. n®t*?Jyan^1V : Ol| VnWv ’’
Pressed Steel Car, Lead, Sm-.dters and the **-—*'■ ■

»nod to prime steer*. $7 to 87.60. poor io Slum. P$5.90 to $6.75; atoeker. and feed
ers, $2.50 to $5.25: cows, $l.o5 to »6. n^r 
ers $2.50 to $6.25; cannera $1.» «° Jr*”' 
bolls. $2.50 to Î5t50. ealTes. $5 to $«.75. 
Texas fed steers $51b to $650.

ÆZïSSi'Si toi?chers ,0 $6.80 to $7.10:

MONEY "TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
[red Spots, 
Luth, Bair 
[ of worst THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED

78 Charon Street. edT
MS-ause lntoleraoie pain. Holloway's 

C£nnCurae «moves the trouble^ Try It. 
and see what amount of pain Is saved.

TUFUfc
go, ML

/ X
- -M

■

' . ■

Spader & 
Perkins

l

i

Me“a5r0&T°li
RBPRKSXKTIHO

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members NewTorit Stock Bx- 
change. New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. 6. BEATY, Manager.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

IB KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

other High-Bonds and 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt in.
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

A. E. WALLACE 
H. ft. TlDHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E D. FRASER

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1806.
E.Ah! Kmtland,8&»7Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits- Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly.
Moriey Advanced on Stocks, 

Bonds and Bebentures.
Loans on Lands In Ontario and 

Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 
Lowest Rates.

Offices — Imperial Chambers
32 and 31 Adclaide-St. E„ Toronto. 
ROLPH A BROWN. Solicitors. 248

Beautiful
I find that PEARL
INE is the best soap 
powder I ever used.
I soak my clothes 
over night, and rub 
them out next morn
ing with little labor, 
and my clothes are 
beautiful and white. 

Mrs. Rev. J. H. D.

8»One of th» Million».
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MAY 27 19C2THE TORONTO /QRLDTUESDAY MORNING8 <k
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. V» [daughter and ernment had taken no sufficient steps., 

i to secure from the Dominion govern 
Climax or the Tour. " ment the », J0h!Ch ^

The demonstration. Mr. Foy said In P'-^XLdXe^ of^ 
conclusion, was a fitting climax to the plans had .been (Placed, 
triumphal tour Mr. Wlytney had thru House.
Ontario. Toronto came in line with Don’t Intend tc
the other ridings of the province, from “Ladies and gentlen. 
which encouraging reports were receiv- vigorous tones. “I hav

. _ fnr North Toronto said ed. Tofonto was crying out lor a the conclusion that V nment
ing member tor «on tion ln change- and there would be a change. Joes not Intend to build the Temiskam-
that a roorbach vias P v ^ lo [Cheers.j The eUy was thoroly orous- 1ng Railway. And I will tell you why.
his riding, attacking denUd ed. The people were calm and delioer- The government could have brought in
the workingman. He vigorou y he ate> but at the same time determined. a bIH a week after the House met.
the accusation. Sixteen >e 8tudy of Liberals also were flocking to the von- which would have met with the arwov-
had been interested to 'x. servatlve banner, so that the victory ; al of the opposition, and which would
economy of food, and in ms . i would not be altogether a Conserva- have been assented to by the Attomey-
tions he found that in foreign w I Uye one j General during the second week of the
tries, where labor was cheal. . Briefly Mr. Foy reviewed the politi- ! seBslon. They didn’t do so, because
was at a minimum. Under tree cal situation. The Ross government they did not want to build the railway.
Canadians would have to compete claimed to be the government of purity, and even to-day the commissioners are
this class of men,and he had eve. s * e but the p^pje ot the province knew not appointed.” [Applause.] 
been an ardent and consistent 1 better than that. They claimed algo ; continuing, Mr. Whitney said that
tionist. As a physician In Ht. J to be the party of economy,, but here. Mr Rogs never allowed a man to fol-
W'ard for so many years, he met too, the people knew better. He was low hlm when speeches were being
people of all classes, and the loudly cheered on resuming his seat. | made He was too canny for that—
people always have had his sympa my ^ A M„»lcol Introduction. 1 {applause]—but he would have to Jus-
and" friendship. , i Before Mr. Whitney wias introduced 1 tlty bla attitude on this and other mat

in conclusion, the speaker appeal tbe campaign song, “Whitney Will ters to-morrow evening, or stand the 
to the young men to support Mr. vv - win,"was sung by Aithur L. E. Davies, i evn consequences that were bound to 
ney. The United States was a vigor- an(] the audlience joined in the chorus ensue from his silence. In two in
cus and energetic country, because it w-ith Inspiring effect. | stances, money was paid hack by the
was a young man’s country. He ap- ( A beautiful bouquet at flowers was i Dominion government to provinces in 
pealed to the young men to turn out presented to Mr. Whitney by little .Miss \ consideration of assumed jurisdiction 
the fossils In Queen’s Pork. lAp- Gertrude Tan be. which he received with over railways. What held good in one 
clause ] He reminded them of tne a graceful acknowledgment. province should certainly go in another,
danger of "switching’’ ballots, which It was precisely -10 o’clock when the and in this way Ontario was entitled to 
in the last election had caused Mr. chairman arose and abruptly cried, $14,000,000 from the Dominion govern- 
Whitnev to be “counted out" I pointing to Mr. Whitney: “The man ment, and should insist upon its pay-’

Dr Nesbitt/teok his seat amid loud tbat wiH win." The introduction elec- ment.
aivnbLiiae----  trifled the audience. Deafening cheers

pp East Toronto’*!Candidate. were given, and It was several mo-
nr ft, A Pvne (East ments before the outburst subsided.,Hext followed Dr RsA.trne] , .,Jf yQu ^ a]1()K me,.. Mr. Whitney

Tor<^st0^‘r,ivered a Attlin" speech commenced, “to paraphrase an expres- 
ceived, and dtXV'erX. t/XX^i Mat. sion in the song and declare that it is 
in the short time ^ hjs dlsp my firm belief that ‘the people will
ters of education received his flnt « , f , „ rrhp™ îtention He treated the , Continuing, te said that the first
contrasting the pol cy He'thing that always came to his mind
ment with that of the ”PP0s|ion. He whefi he spoke to a Toronto audience 
criticised the government in Massey Hall was how he could best
of responsibility and for its peculiarity express hto appreciation when he re- 
of shirking its duty. Further, lit was merr,bered the lSpiendid receptions he 
a mean, penurious government/ as t* as Md been given in the past, and hoped 
evidenced by the fact that no; he would in the future. To-night, for
even pay its proper share <*ï the cost physical reasons and because the hour 
of putting the Simcoe-stroêt roadway j >vas lat6f he WOixl(l not speak for any 
In a passable condition when the DuKe g.reat length. He wished at the out- 
of York was in the city. Another j get to thank the people of Tdrcnto for 
thing Dr. Pyne had against the gnv-, him four such noble men whom
ernment was that it did not give the they had chosen as their standard- 
city of Toronto proper representation j bearers, 
in the legislature.

The Ontario government had given, Mr Whitney'was happy to announce 
grants to the volunteers, Dr. Pyne that there was one thing at least ,on 
went on, but what was the use of them ! Whlch the opposition agreed with the 
if they were not allowed to haVe the j government. Posted up thru the ooun- 

In this connection Dr. Pyne try was a large picture of the Preenler
and underneath it the words “Re
member Ross and Build up 
“And,” said Mr. Whitney, “I am here 

sk every honest male and female

SIMPSONan election coming, 
applause.] In Blast Yorlt Bn»y eowAwr,

LIMITEDFOUR THOUSANDTo the Trade THE
ROBERT

Doth Candidate*
.With the Elector*.

Devisvllle Baseba'iTteam suffered de
hands of -Eglinton Public 

The score: Eglin-

HEARD WHITNEYMay 27th. Directors: J. W. FlaveUe, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames- |. May 27
feat at the 
School on Saturday, 
ton 13, Davlsville 5.

Rev. Mr. Stewart preached to an ap- 
nreciative audience on Sunday, basing 
hîTremarks on the subject of "Good
Citizenship.”

T w. Moyes held a 
at Highland Creek last "ig^aclean, 
other speaker was W. F.M.P. The hall was crowded, and th~ 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

L$12 Chalkline Suits, $5«5^Continued From Page 1.
To-morrow, 
Wednesday, 
May 28th,

• last Special 
Sale Day 
for this 

season.

Those High-Grade American Summer Suits 
Less Than Half-Price To-morrow morning.rousing mee^,bg

Hot weather is billed for the next 
three months, due to commence at 

No better time then could pos- 
" sibly be selected than right at the very 
l beginning of the season to make this 
\ extraordinary offer of Summer Suits.
S You know the popular suit of last 

the blue cheviot with the chalk- 
One of those smart 

This year it

f
once.

interests of John Richardson, Liberal 
candidate in East York^ TThe n*etn* 

well attended, and both pa ties 
The chairman

Masse
Gobi

f

I was 
were 
was

Buying a 
hat from a 
dependable 
hatter — a 
man you 
know — is 
like get
ting a race 

y tip right 
Tw/y- from the 

stabl e— 
you can just about wager 
your “pile” that it’s right 
—a winner—right in style 
—right in quality—
The hats we sell we know 
are right—
The hats we sell you 
know are right—You’ve 
proved such makers as 
Y oumans — Stetson— 
Hawes—Lincoln, Ben
nett & Co. — Mallory— 
Christy —W oodrow— 
You’ve had the courage 
of your 
You’ve “backed” them— 
and have won satisfaction 
and comfort — and are 
willing to do it again—
Derbies.............2-00 to 5 00
Soft Hats.....200 to 1000
5 ili< Hats

i well represented.
j G. L. Davidson, and the speakers 

W. E. Seaburn, Mr. Bell, Mr. McGrego , 
T. C. Robinette and John Richardson. 
Rev Peter Campbell and Mr. May 
spoke on behalf of the Conservative 
candidate. The speakers were not given 
a very good hearing, the young men 
in the hall being especially noisy The 
meeting ended with cheers for the King, 

Richardson and Mr. Moyes, the

Premie!
potlttrs]
Toronto

V year—
line stripe !
American innovations, 
has been further developed and diversi
fied. Worsteds and Oxford Home
spuns, Saxony Tweeds as 
Cheviots, have been woven in the 
popular chalkline in a score of shades 
of grey and other colors.

We have 75 of these suits, securer 
I from a firm whose reputation extends 

throughout Canada for high-class gen
tlemen’s readv-to-wear clothing, at a very special dis
count, thev being part of a much greater deal. The 
Men’s Store always passes on such good things to its 
customers. Thèse Summer Suits are no exception 
Read the following details and be here without fail 8 
o’clock Wednesday morning :

75 only Men’s Fine Summer Suits, made of strictly 
high-grade materials, such as are used by the exclusive 
custom tailors, fine Oxford homespuns and crashes in 
light and dark grey, with chalkline stripes; also fine 
worsted and Saxony tweeds, in grey, blue and black 
grounds, with light stripes | to 1 inch apart, made in 
single-breasted sacque style; also some double-breasted, 
unlined, seams satin piped, others half lined with silk; 
the suits are three pieces—coat, vest and pants—pants 
are made with deep turn-up at bottom and keepers for 
belt, can be worn without vest in extreme hot weather; 
regular 7.50, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 and 12.00; sizes 34-44, on 
sale W ednesday at.................... ................................. .............

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

li
gave tl 
fhoulfl 
^oin th 

.•packed 
' meetin: 

was t;

Wellington and Front SSeeli East, 
TORONTO. ft

well as
AJohn

Conservative candidate. hand
Estate* of Markhnm Farmer*.

Nicholas Hagerman, farmer.of Mark
ham Township, died on April 28 last. 1 
He left a widow, and.to her will go; 
an estate of 100 acres in East York. ■ 
Joseph Stickley, also of Markham, d!:d 
on April 14. His estate consists of a 
farm and stock. The value is $5249, 
and the widow and children ’applied in 
the Surrogate Court yesterday for ad- 
ministratioa. Mr. Stickley died intes
tate.

in nonNo Direct Taxation.
Speaking on the proper development 

and husbanding of the resources of the 
province, he said it was not the inten
tion of the opposition to carry develop
ment on by any such thing as direct 
taxation. They proposed to increase the 
number of agricultural schools. On
tario should support five or six at the

give every boy and girl an opportunity 
to begin and finish their education in 
the Public schools; to remove the bar
riers now in the way of acquiring an 
advanced education so that all peo
ple of Sthe county*/, rich and poor 
alike, would have similar privileges and 
opportunities.] [Loud applause.] That 

which investigated the 
cost of school books should have ex
amined disinterested booksellers and 
not only those who had supplied books 
to the government. “And we say." 
he remarked, “if the school book ring 
do not come down and be prepared to 
deal in a reasonable manner the gov
ernment of Ontario will take unto it
self the burden of furnishing to the 
people the school books ait cost.” 
[Cheers and applause.]

The boy leader, who said his stan
dard was to raise the morality of 
Ontario—this brave man. while he 
pretended some months ago to disap
prove of the Maybee pamphlet, It was 
now being circulated thruout the pro
vince. Not only that, but any man 
who would be a party to the circula
tion of such pamphlets as those sent 
abroad aibout him (the speaker) was 
devoid of self respect and guilty of 
evil intentions. Those pamphlets de
clared him to be vile and contemptible 
in regard to his relationship with the 
Roman Catholics of the province. Not 
only that, but they were translated 
into French and additions made to the 
effect that he was a demon and that 
he hated everything French, the French 

priest and the 
And these were the

tl'i ing wi| 
crowd 
that se 
the Ki 
the mu 
not ell 

The j 
It was 
been d 
ceived I 
he apd 
panied 
preside] 
Eociatid 
ceptlop 
front d 
got voI 
It woul 
aervatli

Wide Swath Cut in an Elgin County 
Village Yesterday 

Afternoon.

And it was their intention toBEGAN IN C. B. ATKINS’ HAYLOFT
%

Richmond Hill.
J. W. Moyes, Liberal-Conservative 

candidate in East York, will address a 
•public meeting in the Masonic Hall to
night. Mr. Moyes will be assisted on 
this occasion by W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
and other speakers. A cordial Invita
tion is extended to all. Mr. Moyes will 
also hold a public meeting in the Town 
Hall, Markham, to-morrow evening.

Notice.
Those desiring to buy first-class 

seed and seed grains will find a good 
selection of choice varieties at our 
elevator, Unionvilie. We are also pre
pared to fill orders for all classes of 
building material, dressed or other
wise, as well as brick, cement, lime 
and roofing. Call and see model of 
our silo before contracting. The Ro
bert Hay Grain Company. Limited.

Methodist Church Valued at $15,000 
Totally Destroyed—Three 

Men Hart.

Springfield, May 26.—A fifty thou
sand dollar fire occurred, in Spring- 
field to-day. Shortly after noon fire 
jbroke out in C B- Atkins’ hay loft 
in the rear of a block of buildings on 
Main-street. The fire getting into the 
"hay soon got beyond control of the 
.willing helpers.

[ The following are the losses :
G D. W. Henry, departmental stock 
|-and buildings^ $24.700, Insured for 
«9800.

C. B. Atkins, butcher, loss $300, part
ly insured.

B. Swaley, house goods $500, no in- 
-teurance.

The Mansil Implement Agent $500,

4
L

commission
/

1 f Remember Rosa, He Said.

II Onconvictions— atimber?
scored the .government for the prodi
gal way It had dealt with the re- 

of the province, and, In con
tribute to Mr.

around 
defiant 
Have j 
Splcixtti 
“RorfsJ

; ■
Ontario.”

sources
elusion, paid a hearty 
Whitney, who, to be seen at his best,
should be heard on the floor of the .
house fighting: the battles of the people, promise to remember Ross and has mis- 
-then it seemed as if he was an Irish- deeds the future of our province will 
man ' because of the wav he knocked be all right." [Cheers.] m=n’ r*Xnt! rCheers 1 Mr. Ross .called himself “the boy
his opponents around. [Cheers.j Premjer-„ ^cause he has only held

Thoma* Crawford, West Toronto tha(. offlce for ltwo years and a half.
great " v.ï When he was then ushered into the 

and said he was going to m^K0 ; political world he Issued a program of 
way for Mr. Whitney and Mr. roy, ,,j^ points or “planks" for the con- 
who had been thru the province in new j Hjderan0n of the people of Ontario, 
and old Ontario, and had already won nn wb(cb he was to build bis future 
a victory. The charges made against political reputation. These planks were 
the Toronto members in regard to the : jn brief : The issuing of a financial 
Metropolitan were refuted by testi- ; commission, remounts for the British 
montais In Tne Globe and The Star to | army, the nickel industry, "creating" 
the effect that the corporation members a dressed beef industry, cold storage, 
of the government were too much for drainage, good roads and New Ontario, 
the Toronto members. As to that ; of all these questions to-day not one 
Temiskaming Railway, there seemed is before the people as an accomplish- 
to have been some misunderstanding ed fact, except perhaps one, the finan- 
and some fright on behalf of the gov- trial commission, which put an end to 
ernment since Mr. Whitney went up the assumption on the part of the 

As soon as the visit of the government that they had a surplus, 
opposition leader was known it was That was one point where his Program 
announced by the government that the bad a practical result, but we hea 
Minister of Public Works would turn very little of it now. 
the first sod of the railway in North Discovery ol New Ontario.
Bay. A commission had been spoken °f As to New Ontario, Mr. Ross stands
to see as to the needs of the railway, : before the people as ,the Christopher 
but Mr. Latchford could not wait for Columbus who "discovered” it, and 
any commission, and took the bull by to those whose servant and trustee 
the horns. The people of North Bay, he is generously hands over the new 
however, were wise to the fact that it country to the jieqple as a free gift, 
was a matter of political capital. Mr. “Why," said Mr. Whitney, one of 
Crawford thought the commission the first votes I ever gave in the legis- 
should have been appointed: that ten- laiture was In. support of a rrotion or 
ders for the construction of the road Mr- Meredith. Tof the appointment of 
should have freen asked, and that it a commission to explore and carefully 
should have been all done in a bust- report on New Ontario In 1881 when 
nesslike manner, if there was any sin- John A. Maed g
cerity about it. But it was very plainly th® A,1}, h L. . énnn-
sdneere hT^the* buildme"^ that "road ciaTinfluences and political opponents, 
sincere In the building of that road Ross was stating in the House
i Jf wlIatof Commons, .with reference to this
in The Globe yesterday to the effect yery territory- which he has discovered 
that the first contract had been let yOUi that the soil was barren ; that 
was true, then the government was on he knew tbe soll was barren: that the 
its ow-n admission going on with some- cbmate was unfavorable to say the 
thing it admitted it knew no'.hing ]eagt and the place of no particular 
about. However, Mr. Whitney would vaiue.
see that the road was built, and built or value himself he often comes to a 
in a proper, businesslike manner. different conclusion from an accurate

Mr. Crawford said the province w-as appraisement from an ordinary ob- 
over ten million dollars ln debt, and it server,” he said.
was time for a change of government, that our gréait benefactor, the boy 
The time had come when honest, fair- Premier, or his colleagues, discovered 
minded Liberals were feeling the New Ontario—why has it taken 27 
disgrace of the corruption prac- long years to bring it before the peo-
tised by their partv. if pie who were entitled to the benefits . . , , ..__ ..
it should come to pass that Mr. Ross j thereof?” XP®®11 had vislted them 1 V He builds the state who to that task
was returned to power, Mr. Crawford Mr. Whitney, to point a moral, told hero re. Brings strong clean hands and pur-
wouid like to ask the people of the 1 his favorite story of the farmer who Want No Purchased Vote*. p°se pure;
province who would assume the respon-1 found a boy working industriously on The conservative party, Mr. Whitney who wears not virtue as a mark: 
slbility for or condone the crimes which an overturned load of hay. He asked declaredi wanted no purchased votes. He builds the state that shall endure,
have put such a black stain on the the boy to take some dinner. The ,Tbey refUged to accept office by means i _
history of the Province of Ontario. boy demurred; he diidnt think mther frau^ an(j crime, but appealed to The state wherein each loyal son

•J. J. Foy’* Address. would like lit. - His objection was over- th€ peopje to stand by them and help ! Holds as a birthright from true sires
J. J. Foy, K.C., was received with a îu.ied'. but aftei7v'^rds« y116? them introduce an era of progress, treasurers of honor nobly won,

tremendous outburst of chee-ine and jom m a noonidlay «iesta. he declined founded on thé will of the people. And freedom’s never dying fires, 
applause. He was presented with a wnulT I ke it "W“ll’’ :' Cheers.] If entrusted with the confl- Amld a tremendous outburst of ap-
beautiful bouquet of roses, and, In com- ^ XthX'îarrnèr ’h-rf ihlv ’’' whereis dence of the Pe°Ple, they would not plauge, Mr. Whitney sat down at 11.10. 
menting his remarks, said that in anti- ,.d faT™eTlT-L J”3 thé raid shirk their responsibility, and when the ft speaking a little over an hour,
cipatlon of events he was already re ?»rtaf“ther" „, ontario evkLnùy had tlm« came they would not be found act- ^^.^cheëfs for the King, Mr. Whit
oeiving some of the sweets of offlce. hoy'. IX evmenuy n lng the parts ot political cowards and and the four Toronto candidates
The Reform party, he said, was putting l|een undeT the hay’ hiding behind an unclean thing like the the meeting broke up a few minutes
up a strong fight against him in South °ne Triumphal Tour. referendum. [Cheers.] He was sure 1
Toronto. He didn’t object. "I rather / Referring to his recent tour thru New they had the confidence of the people,
rejoice In it, for two reasons. First."i/Ontario, Mr. Whitney said : “We trav- 
am Irish, and the Irish like a fight. Iv[ ersed the country, we saw its resources, 
the second place, It is a trial of stre'nafh i visited its People, saw the great entcr- 
between the two parties, and I k^ow prises there, and our progress was one 
where the strength is in South Tofonto. continuous triumph. I have not time to 
Jt is always with the Conservative ! tell you all we saw in our trip up and 
party.” [Applause.] thru New Ontario. But I tell you this,

Concerning the Temiskaming Rail- Æ was introduced to three gentlemen 
way, the turning of the first sod a few who were candidates of the Ontario 
days since was only an election dodge I government for the legislature, and I 
It didn’t go down with the people, and pledge you my word that, during the 
neither would the announcement lust "hole time of my absence, these were 
made, that a contract for the building the only three men with whom I con- 
of the first 20 miles had been let It versed who did not denounce the On- 
was now too near election day, and the tarto government And today Mr. Ross 
Ministers were too busy trying to is shivering in his boots for fear that 
save their own necks to pay any atten-1 every constituency ir. New Ontario w ill 
tion to the railway. The act. of par- ' elect a representative for the Conserva- 
iiament for its const ruetlon called for a live party." [Cheers and .applause.] 
hoard of five commissioners to attend Why, there was nothing but one eon- 
do the raising of money and other de- i tinuous stream of breaks made by. Mr.

Now the government whs pre* I Ross and his associates as tney went 
tending to go ahead with the work ; from station to station, and the people 

Tha whole remarked how strange it was that no 
thing reminded him of the story of a ! move had ever been taken to put a 
certain canal in the Umted States, stop to the corrupt goings-on year after 
which had several times can I'd one i"ear. and to remove those grievances, 
political party into power. One lav a -II was the duty of the government to 
surveyor was busy at It with bis 1 have gone among the people of New On- 
theodolite when a farmer cam? along : lario and to have learned their wants 
and commenced to look thru it. “Well ” instead of waiting until the last mom- 
said the surveyor, “do you see any- eut. and miking all kinds of promises 
thing?” Yes!’’ was the reply. “I see to them.

to a
of this province to promise me never 
to forget Ross. [Cheers.] If they
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LODGES FOUND DEAD. 1An nn1v rovs’ and Youths’ Short Pant Suits, for boys from 10 10*17 years, consisting of English and Canadian tw’eeds, in light 
dark gVey Xcks and nlvy blue worsted finished serges single and 
double-breasted, lined with Malian cloth 1 tailo^ and per- 
feet fitting, regular $4.50, $5 and some $G, sizes -8 to 35, on 
sale Wednesday .................................

He Wm Lying in the Basemen* of 
90 Jarvis-Street.5.00 to 8 00

3 50Thomas Crowford got a
come, Peter Gallagher, an Inmate of the To

ronto Lodging House at 90 Jarvis-street, 
was found dead in the basement of the 
place at 11.30 o’clock last night by 
Sydney Anderson, another lodger. And-

84-86 Yonge St.RACE TIME Boys’ Fine White Duck Long Pant Jack Tar Suits, made ln the 
style emblem on sleeve, pearl buttons and white satin 

bow' each suit fitted with an ex tra detachable navyblue sailor collar, 
trimmed with white braid, sizes 3 to 10 years, special 200 TheT
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If you want to borrow 
money on household good‘B 
pianos, orsrans, horses and 
wagons, call and sec us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 

pply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.’

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King SLW

GREYS erson went downstairs to turn off the 
supply of gas at the meter, where he 
found Gallagher lying on the floor. 
Patrol Sergeant Watson and Policeman 
Harry Martin were cal'ed in, and, in 
turn, Coroner W. J. Greig was notified. 
The physician gave it as his opinion 
that Gallagher had been dead some j 
little time when found, and he had the 
remains removed to the Morgue, where | 
an inquest will be held to-night.

Gallagher was about 35 years of age 
and was employed by a butcher living 
on Coxwell-avenue. During the past 
few days deceased had been engaged in 
painting his employer’s premises. He 
has a brother working for a butcher in 
St. Lawrence Market. Gallagher was 
last seen alive when he returned to the 
lodging house from his work, between 
6 and 7 o’clock last evening. He par
took of supper and then went down
stairs, apparently to the room where he 
slept. It was in’.an adjoining room 
that he was ' rain'd dead. Heart dis
ease is believed to have been the cause 
of death.

and PlainMONEY
MONEY;
MONEY

100 Bovs’ Navy Blue and White Striped Gailated 
Linen Washing Saltor Blouse Suits, large sailor collar and full blouse, 
nicely trimmed and finished,with pearl buttons, sizes for boys from 3 
to 9 years, speciatt .. .............................

layman, the French 
French bishop, 
tactics that those men were not asham
ed to use. 1-25(Cries of “shame.")

Tnx on Corporation*.
Mr. Whitney then went on to deal 

with the action ,of the opposition in 
regard to the taxation on corporations.
The Conservative party were robbed 
of all the bye-elections, and those cor
porations favored thru the policy of 
the government furnished Mr. Ross and 
his friends with a large sum of money 
to help win the elections .and to de
stroy the work of the free and honest 
men who voted. Mr. Ross had never 
explained his peculiar conduct In con
nection with the bill to assist the cor
porations. As to the ballot burning 
the government would- have to stand 
the consequences of that crime. The 
commission appointed in that regard 

simply to strangle and check in
vestigation rather than to get at the 
root of things. Thlis was strong lan
guage, but it was true.

Rose and Dancan Bole.
Going on, he spoke of the association 

of Hon. G. W. Ross with Duncan Bole, 
the culprit in the election frauds, stat
ing that Bole and Ross were two souls 
with but a single thought, and two 
hearts that beat as one. [Laughter 
and applause.]

Continufingl the opposition leader 
said that Premier Ross had declared 
that the Clergue works were establish
ed at Sault Ste. Marie as a result of 
the government's grant to the Algoma 
Central Railway, and this statement 
he wished to puncture. As a matter 
of fact, the Clergue works were estab- j Strikes cons 
lished and running several years before rutn
the railway grant was made, and he;

PWo

Men’s 5OC.
Neckwear for loC.

north.
it'■

f

The
donet, Teething Babies The holiday made uAôtfie sad ff 

breaks in certain of the popular /•, 
lines of Neckwear carried by the KJ 
Men's Store. We havê iriârtted the ^ 
broken lots at the uniform price of 
j8 cents Wednesday to clear them 
out.

ta Theare often hot and feverish, sys- 
* tom irregular with convulsions. 
I l^ovent all this with 
a Carter’s Teething Powders 

They regulate the system and 
7 keep baby bright and happy. 

25c per box.
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Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
” 161 Sherbourne Street.

Fine Silk aitd Satin Neckwear, made in the coronation, flow- 
ing ends, knots and four-tn-hands, in neat stylish patterns and colors; 
this lot is a cleaning of our regular lines, all new spring and Bum- 

goodis, regular prices 35c and oOc* on sale Wednesday
The whole thing these 

days is a pearl grey Alpine. 
It’s the proper thing for the 
races—the proper stj le for 
spring and summer.

We opened to-day twelve 
cases of these hats just ar
rived from New York—the 
swellest 
Every one new—we don’t 
keep old-style hats.

I - .18mer 
to clear at

See Yonge St. Window.LADY Boys’ Black Satine Shirts, made with collars attached; also 
pocket, pearl buttons, strongly sewn, perfect fitting, smooth, heavy 
material, and strictly fast color, sizes 12 to 14, regular .39 
price 50c and 60c, on sale Wednesday at ..................... ..................

When you let a man appraise
ln the dazzling came into our store 

yesterday and told 
one of the salesmen 
that it was a “real 
blessing” we sold 
the Black Cat 
Hose for boys, be
cause she said they 
were the best she 
had ever seer or 
tried for her child
ren. Sales are 
doubling daily. We 
are glad we sell 
them, if for no 
other reason than 
the saving to mo
thers, and they DO 
save, in time, 
worry, money and 
work.

The treachery 
dream.

He builds the state who builds on truth, 
Not he who, crushing toward his aim, 

cience from the throne and

"Let us suppose>

Men’s 2.00 Hats, 89C.Broadway.on
To win a dark, unpiteous fame.

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht Caps, fine navy blue beaver cloth or 
white duck, plain or with ventilated crowns, 

bands, special at ..............................

» n
twill serges, and in 
glazed peak a black braid •25

PEARL GREY ALPINES 
$1.50 to $5

Children’s Tam o’Shantere, ln fine quality velvet, black, brown, 
navy blue or cardinal colors, named silk banda also fine navy _ KQ 
blue cloth. Wednesday ...........................................................................................

200 only Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, assorted styles and size's, all 
spring shape hats, in fine quality English and American fur 

pearl, grey, slate, fawn and black, worth $1.50
new
felt, coriors, 
up to $2, Wednesday ■ 89 AmiTHE

V L. V.W. & D. DINEEN CO w.•»

25c. Socks, 15c. K.C.;
Dr. J 

, ' B. LI 
Dr. 1 
Maloij 
Ruttn 
eon, ] 
Burn!

LIMITED
Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts. later.

iMen’s Fine Quality Fancy Striped Cotton 1-2 Hose, assorted 
in red. white and blue, fast colors, double sole, heel and toe, 
lar 25c sock, special! Wednesday, per pair .................. -.............

Watch the Machine.
It was possible, however, the speaker 

went on, thp.t the machine might get in 
its work, but with the scrutineers that 
they had this time it was not probable. 
The machine already was abroad, and 
at its loathsome work, but some of the 
scoundrels who belonged to it were be
ing watched by detectives.

Mr. Whitney concluded by récit ng: 
“Who builds the state? Not he whose 

power
Rooted in wrong, in gold entrenched. 

Makes him the regent of the hour;
The eternal light cannot be quench-

Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee. a regu-
■15no Insurancsa.

n. T. Eck, harness and implement 
$4000. partly insured.

John Hewer, building $2000, Insured 
for $1400.

FIRE AT STRATHROY. t
Strathroy, May 26— About 9 o'clock 

this evening the brick residence occu
pied by Mr. James Chalmers on High- 
street was destroyed by fire, 
siderable portion of the contents were 

The fire was supposed to have

fieri’s 3.00 Boots, I.75. In
R. T. Stout*, cheese box manufactur

er, loss $1000.
Wilcox A Smith, drygoods and 

groceries, loss of $1000 on goods de
stroyed.

Methodist Church, valued at $15.000, 
insurance $5000.

All these buildings are totally de 
etroyed except Stoutt’s and Wilcox & 
Smith’s. Half the Methodist Church 
chcd was destroyed.

Messrs. Swartz St Moo rehouse were 
badly burned by the explosion of Mr. 
Henry’s gas machine, and John Harris 
was hurt by falling bricks, otherwise 
no fatalities. Mr. Atkins' horses nar
rowly escaped..
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Oak Hall 300 pairs Men’s Handsome Box Calf and Dongola, Kid Lace 
Boots, made with extension stitched ed§® *°'cs’d leather, 
sizes 6 to 10, handsome and serviceable $2.50 to *3.00 boot, J./Q 
Wednesday ........................................................................................................

saved.
started thru a defective chimney in Sole Agents.:
the back part of the house. The build
ing was owned by Mrs. H. Curry of 

which there was an in- 
in the London Mutual. Small

ed. >
20C. Wall Paper, yc2.25 FramedToronto, on 

surance 
insurance on contents.

This shall outline his little span:
Shine fierce upon each tainted 

scheme;
Shall show where shame blots all the 

plan;

1346 Rolls Heavy Embossed] 
and Varnished Gilt Wall Papers, In 
light and medium shades, choice 
floral, scroll, stripe and empire de
signs, suitable for any room or hal',* 
regular price 15c and 20c per sing'e 
roll, Wednesday .

18 Inch Friezes to match, per 
single yard .

pictures, 95C.tails.
THIEVES WERE BUSY.Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make

100 Framed Pictures, subject 
Pharaoh’s Horses, 3 1-2 inch, black 
circle frame, 22 inches across, two 
lines of artistic ornaments, finished 
in gilt, regular price $2.25, 
on sale Wednesday.............

without any commission.
Passenger on Niagara Line Steamer 

Lost $300 on Saturday.

A representative of the tourist firm 
of Thomas Cook & Son, who crossed to 
Niagara on Saturday, discovered Just 
after the steamer Chicora had left the ; 
wharf that he had lost $300. 
panion was minus a scarf pin. A mess
age notifying the Toronto police of the 
thefts was sent from Niagara, and the i 
tourist agent followed the telegram. A 
Queen-street grocer also claims to have 
lost about $140 at Munro Park. There 
were a number of other cases of minor 
importance.

Glass Eyes .7
95Springfield is an Incorporated vil

lage in Elgin County, 13 miles from 
St Thomas, with a,population ot about 
800. There are three churches, three 
hotels and about twenty stores. 44We make a specialty of the careful selection 

of Artificial Eves, both as to color and form. We 
carrv the best brand of annealed surface, hardened 
a t fi ial e'es of wh’ch the e are 
noue Letter.

5*00 Umbrellas,2.58 Fountain Pen forf.oo
It Ir made of hard vulcanized 

rubber, in either black or mottled, 
and Is fitted with a 14-karat grold 
nth, and ha» a feed piece that over
comes the trouble of th#1 pen drop
ping Ink, can be had in a fine, 
medium or stub point, Wednesday 
we sell them at ....................... j QQ

Tlic Pnlpwood Deal.
Referring to the question of sawlogs, 

he said that N. W. Rowell, sometimes 
known as “Nipigon Waterpower Row
ell,’’ a director in The Globe, had de
clared on the platform and in The 
Globe that Whitney’s policy was the 
sales of land with the pulp wood. Mr. 
Rowell was either the most innocent 
or ignorant man in Toronto, or else he 
was making an attempt to deceive the 
electorate, and it could be l;ft to the 
judgment of honest people to conclude 
which was true. And Mr. Bertram an
nounced the same thing within the past 
few days. How was it that the 'boy 
Premier and his wonderful colleagues 
did not discover that that was his pol
icy, and how was it that Mr. Rowell 
said he did not get a good enough bar
gain in his own pulp concession and 
yet could discover great defects injrhe 
policy of the opposition? They con 
demned the policy of disposing of land 
by public competition, as in Quebec, 
as an absurdity, but no one could deny 
the soundness of that policy. It was 
the only legitimate way, and the oppo
sition favored the disposing of all pub 
îic resources along the same line. Their 
policy was to vote against railway 
grants proposed during the dying mom
ents of the session. In regard to the 
stand taken by the opposition in the 
matter of the Temiskaming Railway, 
they voted for a most reasonable 
amendment, regretting that the gov-

A com-
52 only Men’s and Women's 

High-Class Umbrellas, best of cov
ering, best tubular steel rods and 
frames, the handles are very choice, 
being ivory, pearl, horn and na
tural woods, with sterling stiver or 
gold mounts, the men’s ‘are 25 inch 
frames and the ladies’ 23 inch, the j 
regular prices are from O CO j 
$4 to $5 each, Wednesday... fr-'UU j

i
|

r F. E. LUKE,W
Refracting Optician.

Toronto Optical Parlors : II King St. West, Toronto. DISCHARGED AND KILLED THREE. N.B.—If after trying this pen 
and you are not satisfied, return it 
and we will refund your money.
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Boston, May 26.—Acting under the 
impression that his fellow v/orkrr-n 
had deprived him of his place, Morti-, 
mer O’Brien, 
employed by 
ship Company, to-day shot three of his | 
comrades.

After the shooting, O’Brien disappear- ! 
ed, but later he returned to the wharfi 
and was arrested. O’Brien was dis , 
charged Saturday, and it is said he 
blamed Brennan and the other men.

FANCY ICE CREAMS FOR RACE WEEK Silver Cutlery Under=priced.fprmerjy a longshoreman j 
the Metropolitan Steam- !

Genuine WJ
Torol 
tion. 
that] 
of tl 
citiz] 
Ross

We supply fancy creams and ices of all kinds for 
luncheon, dinner and supper parties. You have only to 
express your desires as to flavor and design and our makers 
will carry them out.

We can make anything in sherbets and punches. Our 
fancy ices in individual form are especially popular.

Price list mailed on application.

An item from our well-stocked Silverware Depart
ment in the Basement, where so many other economies 
may be found, in Rogers’ silver, by those who have 
June weddings to provide for.

6 Rogers silver-plated dessert knives, one piece solid steel, plated with pure 
silver and guaranteed to strip 12 dwt. to the dozen, and 6 Rogers extra heavy 
silver-plate desvert forks, fancy pattern handle, manufacturer’s list 
price 8 50, Wednesday, set of l2 pieces...................................................

White Leatherette Case, fancy lining, to hold above 12 pieces....

Irish Serge Suits
itsFender Saved JHler.

Miss Dundas, in attempting to cosa 
over the Intersection of Yonge and Ger- 
rard-streets about 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, walked behind a north
bound ear and was struck by a south
bound trolley. She was picked up on 
the fender and fortunately escaped in 
jury. After a brief rest. Miss Dundas 
wa* able to go to her home at 113 St 
Joseph-street.

Blue or black, pure Indigo dye, made up in 
latest and smartest double or single-breasted 
sac style,

men
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2.87
CITY DAIRY CO., LimitedSpecial $26.00. .40 of

.

worl
that
fairSpadina Crescent, Toronto.
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